
HAD SUCH TAME 
ELECTION DAY

Raide in Dublin Only Incident 
to Mar Serenity of 

Occasion.

DE VALERA SILENT
on coNsmynoN

O'Connor. However, Soys 
Document "Too Rotten to 
Talk About."

Dublin, Just 1«—The universal ver 
Wet tonight vat that, with the ex. 
station ot one instance In Dublin, Ire
land never had euoh a tame election 
at that which tool plate today to 
shoots members at parliament. In this 
city, raiders, headed by Rory O’Con 
aor ot the Republican Army, made 
sir with the documente and tally 
sheets ot the National University poll
ing p reel not. Elsewhere In the elty 
end county Dublin, the day was de
void ot incident. The voting was some
what more brleh than had been ex
pected. A large number of women 
cut their beltote at the polls. The 
general estimate tonight was that 
about fifty per cent of the voters on 
the register 'exercised the franchise.

The publication of the constitution 
evoked no expression of opinion from 
Ds Valors, leader id the Republican 
fact! e. Mr. De Valera declined to 
speak osnoernlny It on the ground 
that he had net had time to read the 
document. Rory O'Connor, however, 
was bitter on the saw act. "Ce thing 
Is too rotten to talk about," he ex
claimed who,, asked Me opinion on 
the constitution. . .

Mr. De Valero has abandoned hie 
visit to Sootier.-I. No muon has been 
assigned for hie action.

Officials Interfered With,

Belfast. June Id.—Many cases of 
Interference with olficlala are report
ed from the Bilge and Heat Mayo 
election area. It le stated that docu
ments and voting papers were seised 
and burned in several districts, and 
many agents ot Independent candi
dates kidnapped.

Replying to a protest sent to Mm, 
Arthur Griffith despatched a message 
to the Independent candidates, saying 
that the pact, which provided for hee 
elections, had been broken. The mat
ter would be investigated and, If each 

wan persisted in, the rtd belnvsfMafed. T, 
la seme cease threats had bee* lent 

poet to Unionist voters warning 
to remain at home today.I

KOMI
FOR COMMUNISTS

Laws Should Be Such, Says 
H. C. Htocken, M. P„ to 
Keep Radicals in Check.

Ottawa, Jgne Id—(By Canadian 
Press)—'T do not want to see Com
muniste given e chance In this coun
try to advocate the overthrow of Gov- 
omment by force.”

This declaration waa made this 
morning by H. 0. Hoekcn, Con
servative member for Weet Toron
to, in tha special committee on me 
WooAworth bills, when that to repeal 
sections of the Criminal Code passed 
during the Winnipeg strike wee being 
considered.

The discussion begun win a mo
tion by B. J. McMurruy, Liberal mem
ber lor Winnipeg North, to approve of 
the clause In the Woodewdrtn MU re- 
peeling a sedition section.

■1 would not repeal that section," 
declared Mr. Hoekon. 'I believe In 
law and order."

An efforts wee made to reach a com
promise and n motion was posted to 
ask for n report from the Parliament- 
ary counsel, T. H. OMorae, so two

r

point*:
(1) How 1er the Canadian tow on 

sedition coincides with the SnsUeh; 
and (I) Wlttt other provisions of the 
criminal node cofbr the points dealt 
with la tie saotlon wÿfch Mr. Woods- 
worth proposed to repeal.

CLEANING UP VICE
AT EDMUNDSTON

House Raided and Female 
Occupante Ordered to Leave 
the Town.

Bdmundeton, June Id.—There have 
been several codytotlone this weak lor 
having lienor In poeeeeeloib 
Magistrate 1. B. Michaud's court two 
or three for being intodnnted, one for 
resisting emit, and eaesuitlog the 
Chief af Police, end two or three for 

automobiles on the 
streets of the town.

Sunday night s frewe was raided 
la the very centre of the town, and 
the occupent* arrested, three women 
and three men. The women wen 

• given n few days to get out of town, 
i The town eetherltlM will not tolerate

In Police

vies.

TO STAY AWAY FROM MAOUS

■ Washington June Id.—The United 
eûtes Government. It was stated on 

T high authority today, has aad will 
/ .have no unofficial "

L mm» mrnb*

■
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IMMIGRATION 
DISCUSSED IN 

PARLIAMENT

INDEPENDENT SOCIA 
FORECASTS

FOUR HUNDRED SYMPATHIZERS OF 
STRIKERS FORCED OOSING OF MINEmwÂrchbt’

: i J-
"iCOUP

IARD7
Terre Haute, Ind„ Juae 16—Disorder* in the coal 

field near here broke out afreah today when a crowd 
estimated at 400 persons left Terre Haute in automo
bile* with the announced intention of closing mine* 
which have been operating with non-union employees. 
Report* received here at noon stated the men had suc
ceeded in dosing two mines and were proceeding to
ward mines in the direction of Clinton and Maaonville.

Berlin, June 16—The Independent Sodalist new*, 
paper Die Fteipoit feature * a sensational communica
tion, from a well-informed source, ' announcing that 
a Pan-German Putsch it impending." The writer states 
that the various military parade*, Such at the Von 
Hindenburg celebrations, which have been going on 
throughout Germany recently, were not merely theat
rical display* but seriou* preparations for a monarchic 
coup d'etat which, he gays, is to be preceded by a sort 
of St. liartholmew's night in which all peisons, whose 
names are entered on a specal black lint, will be given 
short shrift.

Progressive Comes to Defeno. 
of “Man With the Sheep-

akin Coat." _

IMMIGRATION VIEWS
WIDELY DTVERGEOT |

Expression of Opinion Led to 
An Attack on the Labor 
Unions.

Vet, of Are
rdct.

MACNEIL
JUSTIFIED

of Act Doe,As Interpréta) 
Not JuftU 
Act When FURTHER EVIDENCE TO SHOW 

INSANITY OF EX-PRIEST
of

J
Ottawa, June 

the parta of C. O.
■ecretary-treasurw 
A., that the Boat 
mteiloners had >• 
filiation* detrimi 
and dentals of ai 
by Colonel J. T. 1
the'làviitigitiôn* 
ohnrgua by the * 
committee on eel 
llehment tonight. . Î 

Mr. MaoNall declared 
gee were juetlfled 
InterpreUtione of i 
did not fulfill the 
when the Act waa SmfUd. On the 
other hand, Col. 1 
doubtful cans w 
of the aoldler wl 
W. C. Arnold, cl 
to-the Board, ad 
no hardships uni 
Illation, and that 
tentlod that from

eneratlons ot 
leH, Dominion 
the G W. V.
Pension Corn-
Introduced te- 

to pensioner», 
of'policy 
in, Chair- 
featured 

i 0. W. V. A. 
parliamentary 
elvll re-el tab-

fSMALLER COUNTRIES AT HAGUE 
DETERMINED TO BE HEARD

Ottawa, Jana Id—(By Canid las
PressWThe man with the eheepekto
coat,” observed J. L. Beaubien, Pro- j 
greielvi member for Provoaehor In -, 
the Houee, today, when speaking os ' . 
Immigration, "to better than the mu 
with kid glcrvee ud n white collar."/

Mr. Bunblen came warmly to tie 
defenw ot the Ukralnlana. Canada 
had a good dial of reaponalbllity, ha 
asserted, m the "debauching' of theae 
settler».

Views axpreaaed on lmqjlgratle* 
showed some wide dlvergenclea ol 
opinion, ud alar led to an attack os 
trade unlona by Donald Sutherland 1 
Conservative member for South Ox 
ford. Mr. Sutherland declares 'ha 
the unions were running the country 
They dictated to the Government and 
everybody etoe; and this waa one of 
the reasons for the railway deficit—a 
remark which Induced William Irvine 
Labor member for Bait Calgary, t< 
make the ironical retort that one bet 
to have courage when talking "besidi 
the facto"

Adelard Delorme, Charged 
With Murder of Half : 

Brother, Peculiar, Says 
Neighbor.

GLOATS OVER
FflS NOTORIETY

Prison Chaplain Says Ex- 
Priest Has Never Sorrowed 
Over the Case.

Kidnap Agent 
of Independent 

Candidate

A Forced Conference to Fokin 
Sub Committee* of Thir

teen Members.Goods Removed 
As Part of Deny 

Boycott Policy
Sixteen Trains Held Up in 
-Donegal County and 
Raided.

that Me char 
a ground that 
Panalonc Act 
rations stated

29 COUNTRIES
NOW REPRESENTED

Kidnapped, Removed to 
Unknown Destination — 
Happened in Orange Dis
tricts.

ipaon stated that 
Molded In favor 
far possible. Dr. 
medical advisor 
that there were 
the existing leg- 
. MacNell'e cou
nty ta tMrty per 

cent of the pcaalenwi were affect—, 
by interpretations wee "rtotculoui ud
1 Mr! MacNell charged that the Pan
eton Board had Initiated in "auto 
cratic and drutle policy at the ex- 
pOhaa of pensioner».1’

Following the taking of evidence the 
committee held a abort tesalon behind! 
doled doors.

AH Have Signified Their In
tention to Join Main Rus
sian Commission,

Montreal. June 18—That' Adelard 
Delorme, the ex-prleet who le now 
■tending trial on the charge ot bavin* 
murdered Ml half-brother, Raoul, the 
twauty-fourywarold Ottawa College 
student, whose dead body was found 
lying In the anew In a northern suburb 
of this elty on Ju. 8 tost, Sad "rented 
Me houaes too well," and as a cours

Sligo, Ireland, June 18—Agente 
of the Independent candidate In the 
Orange district here were kid
napped title morning ud removed 
to u unknown destination.

The polling In Sligo ud But 
Mayo district.! wu brisk, till lav 
tore being the large number ot 
women voters.

The Hague, June 18—The pressure 
of ike smaller European countries, es- 
peclally thou adjacent to and having 
vital political end commercial intan 
site In Russia, today forced The 
Hague conference to form sub-cemmte- 
lions of thirteen instead of eleven 
members, as had been planned by the 
Allied leaden

This to Interpreted by all the dele
gates u Indicating not only n deter
mination not to ha abut out of the

testing eagerness about the futare ol 
the disorganised Russian Hate.

Foreign Minister Vsnkamebeek, of 
Holland, wu entrusted by tha confer- 
ence with the task of naming tha 
members of tha three lub-comdileeloii» 
and the personnel win be announced 
Monday afternoon, to which time this 
sftdrnopn'e session wu adjourned.

Virtually all tha twenty-nine coun
tries near

Belfast, June 18 Sixteen traîne 
at tha Burnloot railroad depot, in 
But Donegal, were raided today 
and n large quantity of goods was 
removed u part of the Derry boy
cott policy.

A proclamation Issued in Belfast 
tonight bans all prooeeilou, meet
ings, faire end market» within 
thru mille of Belles* on the Fm- 
managh aide of the border.

doing After British Immigrante.
During the discussion, Hon. Charle 

Stowert, Sinister of Immigration, an .1 
nounced the GfiTerament'e intention t< 
make special efforts this year to e* 
cure suitable Immigrants from tbs 
British lilas. At the same time, an 
inspection system would be built ui 
on the other aide, which, it wen 
hoped, would permit intending ami 
grants to ascertain their suitability {
before embarking for Canada. '

On the item of 11,170,000 for iraml 
«ration contingencies, Hon. Hlgl 
Uothrie quoted an article written bj - 
Tom Moore, president of the Canadian 
Trades end Labor Congrue, la which 1 
objection wu made to there being tee 
much latitude at hooking offleeo. Ted 
many people, It was claimed, ware en
tering Canada u fermera, who ware 
net intending to take up agricultural

qnonce the strut In which they were 
located ‘dTd not Save a very good 
name," was the evidence ot Dr. Hand-
Held, in the Coart of King's Bench 
here this afternoon, Who was called 
lust previous to the adjournment of 
the cue until Monday nut.

Dr. Handheld stated that he wu » 
neighbor of Delorme’s, and that one 
conversation ke bad had with him 
had lad him to doubt Delorme's sanity.

The evidence In the Delorme trial 
turned upon the question ot the sanity 
of the ex-prlaat. To this and Brovin 
elnl Autopillt Dr. Darome wee closely 
questioned by Mr. Juatloe Monet and 
Crown Proaecutor Walsh. Ur. De 
rente suggested that opinion on De 
lame's mental condition should be 
baled on “the ensemble" of hi* wordl 
and actions during the period ot bis

mkm&
that hi. trial would be a Bn. and?.” 
an ua. and had apparently been 
greatly Impressed with the feet thaï 
hi» name had become world f amena. 
He always spoke of tble with an air 
of «elt-aatl «faction on account of the 
"glory" It bad brought hlm. "I never 
eaw him aerrowlng for a single min
ute," sold Father Lachapelle.

MES 
TO KIKE TIFT

.FINGERPRINT THE%

BIOT IS LEST
DUE SEW MO 

SM THEIR FINISH
Innovation at New Y ;rk 

Maternity Hospital Put» It 
Over Scenario Writer».

Chief Justice of United Statei 
hi England Tomorrow, 
Supreme Cdurt to Arrive

Sprelri te The «toélerd.anted at Thu Hague 
elr Intention to Join

Special to The etangaro.Convicts at Portsmouth Pani- neve 
tentiary Died A* Result of|nS ' 
Imbibing Mixture.

New York, June 16 — Scenario 
writer» who wish 60' wwt the con* 
national plot of a baby who became 
a prince instead of a pauper because 
of a mix-up In a maternity ward soon 
will he unable to pick a New York 
hospital for a setting.

For today "little Kelly”—his first 
name has not yet been selected—up
set playwrights' calculations by being 
tho flrirt American child to be finger 
printed to preserve hie identity.

The ceremony wav conducted by 
Deputy Police Commissioner Joseph 
A. Faurot and Health Commissioner 
Copeland, who believe the system 
should be Introduced throughout the 
country.

A copy of the child's finger prints 
will be attached to Its birth record 
and another will be fprwarded to the 
bureau of vital statistics. For a time 
the prints of the mother, in this case 
Mrs. Harriet Kelly, will be taken at 
the same time In an attempt to trace 
similarities between the prints ot par
ents and offspring.

tJk
-----A».'here.

French From*, and Lloyd 
rtha British Prime Mlnteter.

Tha faatnro ot the afternoon one- 
■too today was an addroie by tho 
■eooad British delegate, Edward Hil
ton Young, whoM gallant action In 
tha British naval operation. In closing 
Zeebrugge against German submarine» 
brought Jtfm fame aad honor.

Kvery delegate gave a rousing wul- 
aoma to the young officer whose hero
ism coat hlm ua arm, Young emphn- 

<»• urgenôy of keeping politic, 
abeohitely outride The Hague meet 
Inge end getting dawn to solid bail- 
nee».

Ï0UNEER MINISTERS 
CWD THE OH

Blr John Simon, hee been charged 
with the niynagimente to connection 
with the visit of the chief Jnitlce to 
the magistrates end other courts end 
hie meeting! with Judges end dietlrg- 
ulehed member, of the bench' end bar.

The party, which le expected to r.r 
rive Sunday, will be met by Majpr 
Oieer N. eolbirt, military attach., ot 
the Amerloen embeeey, who will be 
Mr. Taft's aide throughout hie itay.

The Bart of Balfour will be the urln- 
ctpel speaker at a dinner of the Pil
grim»' Society on Jane 18, which will 
be the Brat welcome function. On the 
81»t Mr. end Mrs. Taft end ten other 
American! will be presented it Buck- 
Ingham Patoee at the aecond court of 
the seaeon. Ob this occasion the chief 
Juntlce will wear hie Judicial robes, 
a, does the lord-chancellor.

During the visit of Mr. Taft there 
will .be a luncheon In Mi honor given 
by the Bngllah-speaklng Union, at 
which Ambassador Harvey 
•Ida. Mr. Taft will visit Oxford where 
the degree of Doctor of Civil Law will 
be awarded him: he will attend a 
fancy drees bell In London In aid of 
the King Edward's Hospital fund: 
will visit Sulgreve Manor, the Wash
ington home stead, and Stratford-on- 
Avon and will attend dinner given by 
the American Society. An address at 
the Middle Temple by Mr. Taft end a 
visit to Aberdeen are other feature, 
of tb« tentative programme.

the
George,Kingston. Ont., June 18—The Jury 

empannelled this afternoon to inquire 
into the death of convict Kearney, ot 
the Portsmouth penitentiary, who died 
this morning, brought In n verdict 
that decea.ed came to hto death 
through drinking shellac which con
tained wood alcohol. Convint Jacob 
Hitt, who alio drank shellac, died thla 
afternoon at >40.

Kearney was working, in tho tin- 
•mlth and paint shop and apparently 
he and Hitt secured some of the ihel- 
lee need extensively In the Institution, 
In printing and mixed It with water. 
Evidently thla wee done Wednesday 
afternoon, tor the men complained 
alnoo than of being sick, Hitt thla 
morning, admitting whet he and Kano 
nay had drunk.

At N. S. Merit odist Confer
ence Turn Out "Old Boya" 
in Representation to Gen
eral Conference.HlGUE GKPITULKTES 

TO NEWSPKPEH MEN Sydney, N. 8-, June 16-r-At the elec 
tlon here today by the Neva Scotia 
Methcdtet Conference of twenty-feur 
delegatee to represent them at the 
General Conference of thv Methodist 
Church of Catada, to be held In To
ronto, some of the yout^er irinlwters 
openly .declared that the repratwu ta
lion at the larger meet!*/ has lr. the 
pact been tro much a moLcpolr of 
the klder clergy. The raoult of the 
voties, for the twelve ministerial mem
bers of the delegatee Is said to have 
beeti a decided victory tor the y ones- 
er element.

With reference te the proposed un
ion ot Maritime College», the con
ference today passed a raschition ray* 
Ink': “That this Nova Scotia Confer
ence approves of the action taken by 
the Regents of Mount Allison, in de
claring that they womSJ syrr.pathetic
ally consider any pltn of unlvemlty 
federation that would t*ni to increase 
the efficiency vt the educational In
stitutions concerned, provided satis
factory financial and other arrange
ments ctuld be made to carry out the 
scheme.'

Today's resolution adds that “thla 
Conference also places ol record Its 
deep and «folding Interest In all that 
pertains to the future of the great 
institutions that have eo nobly served 
the church and country through the 
years of their long history.”

After Thursday’s Fuse, Van- 
karnehech Provides Quarters 
and Admission for Them.ELEVEN OF M'S

COE* MISSINGWMIO ENTERED ' The Hague. June 16—Foreign min
ister Vankamebeek of Holland, dis- 
play^fl the white flag to the hwwspaper 
men today, and the Carnegie Peace 
Palace, seat ot the International con
ference on Russian affairs, capitulated 
to the world's press without a 
al of yesterday's battle for the 
•Ion of the correspondents here to 
report the sessions.

A half hundred correspondents from 
all over the world presented their 
press credentials at the palace gates 
before the eleven o'clock session to
day, and were informed that plane 
were being perfected to care for the 
newspaper men.

There apparently was great anxiety 
lest yesterday's onslaught by the cor
respondents upon the palace, when It 
was sought to exclude them, be re
peated today, and the press secretary 
of the British delegation, a former 
l*ondon corespondent. Interceded with 
Minister Vankamebeek, who has the 
arrangement# in charge.

Word was then sent to the news
paper, men that press rooms were be
ing prepared In the palace, which 
would be ready In the afternoon. They 
were Invited Into the grounds end as
sured that the building would be open
ed to them after luncheon.

will pre-

FIDE LOSSES IKNOT GUILTY PHI Brazilian Liner Turned Over 
When Being Hauled from 
Drydock. CH FOB WEEKrenew-

admis-Wealthy Banker’s Son Charg
ed With Murder, Denied 
Speedy Trial.

Total $294,350, At Compared 
With $530,400 for Previ
ous Year.

Hamburg, June 18—Eleven members 
of the crew of the Brasilian liner 
Avare ware mining tots tonight, fol
lowing the turning over of tho vassal 
while It was being hauled out of dry 
dook at tha VnlksS shipyard» here 
this morning. One hundred and 
twelre other members of the crew and 
shipyard worker» ware reacued from 
tha held of the raaael. Eighteen of 
tbb survivors were uneoneeloue when 
taken eut, but were reeueoftnted 
through the u«e of oxygen. A (toward- 
••• wee killed In the accident.

The capeicing of the ateamer to at
tributed to her having bs«.n Imperfect- 

released from the 
dry dock. The difficulty in rescuing 
three entrapped on the liner wee due 
to the greet amount of wreckage about 
the hull which prerented approach.

White Plains, N. Y., jJone 14—Whit
er 8. Ward pleaded not guilty today, 
when he wae arraigned before Su
preme Court Justice Moreehetuer, on 
•n Indictment charging Iret degree 
murder In connection with the shoot, 
lag of Clarence Peters, en ex-ealtor 
on May 18..

Whan counsel for. the wealthy 
baker's son requested that he he plac
ed on trial immediately, be wee in
formed by the court that bis case 
would have to take the seme course 
as that of any other prisoner

When Ward* counsel contended 
that there wae no evidence agalnit 
hto client. Justice Morechaueer bang 
ed hie desk and said:

"Well, he shot him, didn't h*r

/

DEMURE LITTLE MISS 
PLiTEO THE ME

Toroitto,
Canada 'during the weak ended Jum 
14, are' «initiated by the Monthly 
Times at 8284,350, compared with 
8630,400 the previous wae*.

Authorized capita! of >18,414,800 le 
represented by compenlee whose In
corporation, were reported ti the 
Monetary Time, during tha week mil 
ed June 10, compared with *10,1*6,00; 
the previous weak. A comparative sum
mery by province» for the put week 
ere as follow» •

Dominion 11,846,000; Alberts >800c 
000: Brittih Columbia 806.000; Ontario 
114,788,800; Quobne 8848,000; Basket, 
chewan none.

June 16—Fin loess. In

Made Good Clean Up of 
Money and Valuables in 
Sydney.

ly balanced when

BEAUTY ROSES------------- ,
Sydney, N. S„ June 16—A demure 

-Itle min. apparently about 10 year» 
old, an honazt country In»», appeared 
at one of the city banks today and 
bashfully asked » tody clerk if eke 
might week her face and hands In the 
rest room. Half au hour later aha de
parted, sweetly thanking the staff for 
thalr courtesy, talar «till the était 
donned bate and coats for lunch, only 
to ffnd pockets cleaned ont of cash 
and ralnnblw. The police were tele-
^“Hm-Hm," «aid the voice on tho 
other and of the wire, "you’re late, 
she's visited three other placez rince 
then, hut wt'll inventorie your case 
—in tern."

FOR ME1GHEN

U. S. LOOSENING UP 
ON LIQUOR SELLING

Leader of Opposition Forty- 
Eight Year* Old Yesterday.

FOUR HUNDRED WROTE 
EXAMINATION PAPERS

DAMAGE CLAIMS
FROM BELFAST FIRES

LEFT HUSBAND
AND SIX CHILDREN

Washington, Joan 18—The House 
Merchant Marine Committee, today, 
rejected the Bankhead amendment to 
the Ship Subsidy Bill, providing that

Special te The Standard.
Fredericton, Jnnd Id.—The Anal ex 

odua of Normal etudonto from Fired 
erlcton began, tonight, the class 1, 
superior end grammar school exami
nation, being ffnlshed this afternoon. 
Three taking grammar school exami
nation» ware chiefly U. N. B. gradu 
ales and undergraduate» In all about 
four hundred wrote the pepera here.

Ottawa, June 16.—RL Hon Arthur 
Melghen, lender of the opposition, to 
48 years old today. When the House 
resumed this evening n bouquet ot 
forty-eight American beauty roses wae 
placed on hie desk in celebration of 
the day.

The roe* were the gift at Con
servative member» of the Houee,

Belfast, June 16.—Claim* for dam 
agre, growing out of Urea and me- 
Helena Injuriez in Belfast «luce May 
81, Including only cure which ittdlvld 
nelly amount to more than 41,000, 
total 4808U67. These claim, do not 
comp under tha damage reared by the 
rarest flrre, which easily total» 
£ 10*000 The damage dose fey 1rs, 
between May 30 and 30, amounts to 
4800,000.

Rochester, N, Y„ Jane Id—'William 
Henry Dosstster, 16, school principal, 
of Coboutg, Out., and Mary O. Dox- 
■later, 82, of Harrow, Breex Coun-.v, 
Ont., were arrested here today It be- 
in* alleged the woman deserted a 
farmer husband and six children to 
wed Doute ter. The couple will be 
returned to Canada.

ly BUI, providing that 
old should be allowed 

wu sold.
Edmond» proposal which would 

extend the Volstead tow to the we by

no Government old el 
■hire on which liquor 

The Edmonds nrono

fining nil ships of any regie try touch 
In* D. I, ports on which liquor 
reiHug wee permitted, wae not acted

WOODSTOCK DEANERY 
AT EDMUNDSTON

upon and the committee ordered the 
bIH reported fey * «freight party vote COUNCIL FAILED TO

MEET SPENCER WARNING NOTE TO AMERICAN LABOR✓ GOOD FARMERS FOR WINNIPEG Bdmundeton, Jane 18.—Th* quart
erly meeting of the Wood»tree Dean
ery wee held here this week an Toe* 
day, Wednesday and Thursday. The 
visiting clergy numbered four. 8srv- 
Ice wae held on Tuesday and Wednes
day evening», and the Hcly

Fredericton June 16—An attempt 
Wae made this eftereopn to arrange a 
conference between F. O. Spencer and

Cincinnati, June 18—Any on» who feel lev* the political and 
economic eyetem of Central Ru-ato Is better than that of the Unit, I 
autre to seer the realm of lasau tv " said Frank R. Varia, retirèrent 
log the Near But Relief, in nddrewlag the American Federation ot 
Labor Convention here today. It to, however, op to Rants to deurm- 
in» the kind of government lie shall have, doctored Mr. Verte. He 
added that the United States should not try to force adoption of nnr 
form of eovermnent le Hauls, bet serertrd that "America cannot live
*M imsalM ml*b«im "ior Amène» mvh.

. June 18—Negotiations ere In progrès* for the per
ch*** of » tome tract of land In the Winnipeg district for the settle 
meat of n colony of foroov member* of th* Ravel Irtob Constabulary 
aad their fsmIMw. The bred of areh family will have at lout 18,000

member* of the elty conseil on th* 
matter of the encroachment on Carl* 
ton street aid a elty tasse, of the new 
theatre bring balk for Mr. Spencer's 

end Brown. Be 
of some of the

Ion erne celebrated on Wednesday and 
Thursday morning». Varione paper* 
same before the Chapter, and th# 
Parochial affaire of the Deanery were 
dtocnawd.

Company by Forbes 
eaose of the absencetheir pension» from tho British Oovermment. A number af the Aldermen from the «tty the attempt
wee not
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hBeOARD i ÿim-- 1WAGE SLASH TO BEGIN JULY I I■ ' ?, t& m 'y

.........................."

Times. One more tiennent, enother ty-tour yeere In Uie n 
world's series. Veteran ot the die. tpone yeere with 
mond ee player or manager for about still going strong, 
fifty y sera. Mol of the baseball werid he the only one »
In halt a dozen or more classics, re-

I I
I ■«AJppttiedinately 1,200,000 Reilwey Employees Will Share 

in Total Reduction of $ 135,000,000—Vigorous Protest 
from Unions Involved Has Followed Order.

■ i£

rs »r«t twen-acr
Figures in the decision showed that 

clerks will receive, under the new 
scale, an average of 58.6 cents an hour 
compared with 34.5 cents in Decem
ber 1917 when the Government took 
over the railroads. The firemen and 
oilers shall receive an Increase to 46.6 
cents.

June 16—Pruning nearly 
from the annual payroll of 

railway employees by cutting 
clerks, signal men and stationary flre

train two to six cents an hour, 
Ike United State* Railroad Labor 
3aard today announced another wage 
slash, bringing total reductions under 

, the Board’s order up to 1136,000,000 
beginning July 1st Clerks were cut 
3 and 4 cents an hour, according to 
classification, signal men five cents 
and firemen two cents. Approximate
ly 1,200,000 railway employees will 
share the total reduction which has 
brought vigorous protest from every 

! union organisation involved and is ex
pected to result in a strike vote of 
ten railway labor bodies. The voting 
•already is underway in seven unions.

Dissenting Opinion 
A dissenting opinion, protesting 

pgalnst any reduction, was included 
in the decision, it was signed by Ar
thur O. W. Hasten and Albert Philips, 
both Idbor members. W. L. MoMeni- 
meg, the third labor member. Is in the 
Week on an Investigation trip for the 
Board.

“Definite recognition of a “IMni 
wage" and "saving wage" wae made 
for the first time by the Board in tfr 

Although abnormal

- Chicago,

fig? ■
■et even tiboeely approach!DC iluk'i

record, for Connie lent out of the
tame yet, and nndonbtod'y oelwVee

neatly humbled and seamed and ridi
culed by those same dhne when hit 

strnciled to hoop oat of lut himself that the year 1M2 will wit-

’WJBS’&im*****
Is Hugh Dulty, manager of the Boston 
Red Sox, who, Memorial Day, celebrat
ed'his thirty-fifth year as ballplayer 
or manager. He made his debut la 
the New England League with the Sa
lem team.

Give Carriers A Chance 
"That the carriers shall have a fair 

opportunity to profit by the revival of 
business, in order that they may ex
pend their facilities the cut Is absol
utely Indispensable to their efficient 
service to the American public" the 
decision said, "Their unpreparedness 
now to cope with any greatly Increas
ed traffic la notorious.

Every facility of railway transpor
tation has been skimped for the last 
several years and, as to mileage, there 

actual decrease Instead

Now the ISM season I» getting into
toll awing, and the old schoolmaster, 
lean and lanky, shrewd as ever, Is pi
loting a team making a bid tor first dV 
vision honore at least.

Not long ago Mack's Athletics were 
In third place, then following a series 
ot three games with the Yankees, they 
went to fifth place. However, a vic
tory or two put them back In the first 
division.
tics’* is the way the New York sport
ing writers described Mack's teem.

course, it is a little early just 
now to make any qualified or unquali
fied forecasts on tye final standing erf 
the American League teams. A pit
cher or two may lose his "whip," e 
break or two may pe against them, 
and there wlH be a different story to 
relate. But If you ask any Philadel
phia fan what he thinks of .Cbnnie 
Mack's Athletics he'll tell you that 
Connie's comeback is genuine and that 
his team Is worthy of winning another 
pennant and perhaps a world's series 
for the veteran manager.

Whether of not you need a rooter 
for Mack’s team you will have to agree 
with the Philadelphia fana that the 
old schoolmaster of baseball has made 
a remarkable start. The Athletics 
apparently have developed an offen 
sive and defensive style from tbs 
Mack School of pMyers which ha* 
brought the team to within a few 
games of the top. . The team Is hit
ting and fielding, and the twirlera are 
doing their share.

Friends of Mack In New York do 
not hesitate.» to say that he has a 
wonderful baseball machine this year 
But whether you are a prejudiced 
home-town fan, admirer of Mack or 
Just an average fan, there Is a story 
of the baseball diamond in Connie's 
comeback with an appeal to the heart 
of every true fan. All of the thrills, 
the ups and downs of the game and 
the romance ot the sport ere there, 
when you pause to consider, or recall, 
tho events in the life of the Athletics' 
boas.

Almost every fan recalls Connie's
famous team of a few years ago. But
with the selling of players right and 
left. Mack had to begin all over again 
to build up a new machine, to become 
a schoolmaster of baseball they said. 

Remember that famous team? Eddie 
Fxank

(Home Ran) Baker, now with the 
Yankees; Jack Barrer, Eddie Murphy, 
Bob Shawkey with the Yankees now; 
Carroll Brows, Jim Walsh sad
^•^ryJTahdoMlan.
•recall the star battery of Alexander 
and Klllifer, sold to the Chicago clubs 
for 150,0004 WaUle Schang, 
with the Yankees. Outfield*

The "rejuvenated Athle-

has been an 
of an increase.

"This statement must not be mis
construed to mean that the employees 
should be called upon to bear the cost 
of railway re-habilttatlon, improved 
service and reduced rates. It simply 

that it is the only patriotic, 
common sense and justice that every 
citizen, including the railway employ
ee, should co-operate In a cordial spir
it, should bear and forbear, until the 
carriers are baok on their feet.

“When this accomplishment is safe
ly underway, it will then be possible 
for the Railroad Labor Board to give 
increased consideration to all Intricate 
details.

Of

4means

day's decision, 
postwar conditions were pointed out 
as obstructions to fixing any scientific 
living or saving wage at present, the 
Board declared that as soon as this 
condition cleared away It would give 
Increased consideration to all the in
tricate details incident to the scienti
fic adjustment,” of such- a wage.

The bulk of those whose wages have 
been cut will be 200.000 clerks and 
XOO.OOO station employees.

Telephone girls who, the Board de
clared. have suffered from dispropor
tionate increase and decreases, are 
given a minimum wage of 148 a 
month. A further proviso says that 
any "hello girls” that receive more 
than that amount at present shall 
apt suffer any reduction.

Signal men, helpers, suffer a six cent 
slash. Signal foremen, assistant fore
men and inspectors, however, escapea 
With no reduction. The 6,000 train dis
patchers also escaped a cut. Station
ary engineers, firemen and oilers, num
bering ten thousand, were reduced two 
cents an hour. A decision covering 
T5 000 telegraphers will be Issued by 
the Board later. Dining car employees 
Will continue to get their present

er Amos
Strunk, Pitcher Joe Bush went to the 
Boston Red Sox for $60,000.

Sporting writers calculated that in 
191?, from that championship team. 
Mack got $160,009. Here la the way 
they figure it:

ill
' :

No Strike Ballet
Cincinnati, June 10—«No general 

strike ballot will be sent out by the 
Brotherhood of Railway and Steam
ship Clerks, freight handlers, express 
and station employees, it was said to
night by E. H. Fitzgerald, its presi
dent. Timothy Healy. president of the 
firemen and oilers union, said a bal
lot on the strike would be In the mails 
tomorrow night.

Fitzgerald said the General Com
mittee on each system or road would 
determine whether to call for a strike 
vote, and he added, that where such 
votes were taken the men would be 
bound by the result. No walk out, he 
declared, would occur on the Southern 
Mobile and Ohio. Burlington and Quin
cy, Chicago and Alton and a number 
of other roads due to signed agree
ments, binding the men on these lines 

reductions as fixed by the

. $90,mCollins, to Chicago ....
Baker, to Yankees ....
Jack Barry, to Boston 
Eddie Murphy, to Chicago .... 13.000
Bob Shawkey, to Yankees ..... 2,500
Carroll Brown, to Boston .... 2.500
Jim Walsh, to Boston i......, 3A00
Schang, Strunk and Bush 60,000

v-,;

oi the famous pennant team of tan 
year, or more ago, only Stuffy Mo-. 
Innls remained at the end of 1917, 
when Mack had to start again to build 
up an entirely new bauball machine.

Took Year to RecoupThe wealth of that vast stretch of country in Northern Ontario, raechlàg «er 75Q mites from the boundary of the 
Province of Quebec on the east, to Manitoba on the west, and north from the Great Lakes to the pathlea. region, ef Jamas 
Bay, » not confined to its minerals, its timber or its day lands.

This country baa matchless stretches, well wooded and watered by chah» of charming lakes and riven, when game 
fish are abundant and where the deer, the moose, and black bear freely roam Civilisation is gradually pushing the 
frontier beck, and in the process creating new umnur resort. farther and farther from the active centras of commerce, 
where the tourist breaks his journey for a few days onhi. Across Canada” tour, and the holiday «taker spend, his 
vacation. Thus the country capital!*» its scenery and sells it to the tourigt.

Mlnalci, which derives ita name from the Indian (Mpe-Naw-Kee), meaning "Beautiful Country- Is oae of the beauty 
Spots m thia region. Minaki Station, on the Transcontinental line of the Canadian National Railway*, » situated 114 
mile» east of Winnipeg, on the Winnipeg River, one of the great rivmaef the North that drama the Lake of the Woods 
Chain of waterways into Lake Winnipeg.

Minaki Inn, a modern summer hotel,-is located in e beautiful park overtookiag Sand Bay, and during the pa* few 
years many summer homes and clubs have been balte in the vicinity, making a large

Mack, the records show, has been a 
shrewd business man In the baseball 
world. He never bought players nl 
fancy prices; hie theory wae to get 
youngsters off the corner lot or from 
the college diamond and give them a 
chance to learn and he taught all the 
tricks and experiences which Mack 
bad acquired In hia many years at 
player and manager.

Plank, Bender end Coombs, hi»

to accept 
labor board. Like an Alger Story

pay-
To the youngsters, the story of Con

nie Mack Is always new.
stuff thgt makes for 

Horatio Alger's heroes; f*s old, but 
If* good and there is a moral to spur 
the ambition* of every hoy.

To the oldthners, the majority of 
whom. It haa been rather cruelly said, 
find satisfaction In the game called 
golf, there I» an appearance the mem
ory—the days when Connie was a cat
cher In th.-t.mou» 'iStlvem Battery” 
and when "Pop” Anson was the King 
of Swat, Pence Butter, Chief of Slug
gers, or whatever other title Is bestow
ed by fandom and the sport world In 
general.

Baseball In the days when Connie 
was a catcher-and Anson wielded a 
wicked stick. w*re the real days of 
the game, the oldtlmere will tell yon. 
And, If you've the time, the fern ot 
almost half a century ago will re
count yarns about the stars of those 
earfy days of the diamond that will 
shame Babe and bis mighty bet and 
tame the obstreperous Hoyt.

Although the Athletic*1 chief always 
will ho known a* Connie Mock to th* 
sporting world, hie real name Is Cor
nelius MoOllUcnddr, HI* father had 
the good old Irish name of Michael 
and It seems to have been unexplained 
to this day how It was that he allowed 
the name Cornelius to be given to hlr 
hogefnl.—W L
calculated to Inspire a crowd of baa. 
ball fan*. So In hi* youth Contenu* 
became Connie MoQOUcqdfly, ot 
course, Is a good name, hut II we* 
abruptly abbreviated by Ms pteermatee 
of school days In the home town of 
East Brookfield. Maso.

Mack's education was terminated 
when he wee about 14 by the death qt 
hie father, and he became a worker to 
the oboe factories of the town. That 
was In 1878. He was born on Dec. 
88. lees.

Baseball was tofts Infancy then: to 
shoots, outdrope, catchers' masks, pad
ded gloves and the other articles of 
the apart were unknown. And Connie 
with hindi toughened by long hour» 
of herd work with leather, became e 
catcher. In 1*84-he got an offer to 
catch for the Meriden. Conn., team. 
He quit hit factory Job and thus start
ed his career to the professional haw- 
hell world. In 1886 he went to Hart
ford. and to 1887 was purchased by 
the major league Washington team.

Connie, 6 feet 4 Inches an, soon be
came famous. With the Washington 
team was pn equally lanky Pltchw. 
named Gilmore, and it eeeme that with 
Mack as catcher he had more success 
In sending across the plate a "•toiler' 
—lu* a fast, straight ball.

It Is the 
sue* asOLD WIVES TALES 

FASCINATING IN 
FOLK TALES LORE

John Jesso Was 
Furthe; Remanded

famous t wirier», were collegians; Ed
die Collins and Jack Barry were on 
college teams when Mack fot them, 
and Baker and Mclnnls were In Class 
B minors, and Strunk was playing on 
Philadelphia Iota before they Joined 
the Athletics.

That Mack’s theory or system of 
tejnc a schoolmaster tor bàæba^L 
players Is the correct one has been 
iroved by the tact that his youngster» 
rom college diamonds and comer lots 

composed the team that won six pent 
aants and three world series. Of the 
world classics the Athletics beet the 
Cufbs in 1910 and the Giant» in 1911 
and 1913. Mack lost two world series, 
one to the Otante In 1906 and to the 
Boston Braves In 1914.

Mack’s selling ot players to other 
teams forced hijn to spend years of 
teaching* developing a teem, worthy 
of the name of Athletics’»na stole to

colony.

iMinaki is historic ground, ee it was by way of ^onipqg River that WoUdey made his wey to Western Canada» 
half a century ago, to quell the first Rid rising. ,-xté.i ; .. * V

-- « î». f mow». ». nerf*» ». o W* - ’ *
Evidence Given on Serious 

Charge—Traffic and Pro
hibition Ca»ea Dealt With. Rich in Legends of Dayr* Be

fore White Man Ceme to MEN,ENTRAPPED 
WHEN STEAMER 

TURNED OVER

FRANCE ISSUES NEW 
RECONSTRUCTION LOAN

Routine Matters 
Before Methodists 

h Conference

The preliminary hearing »Z John 
Jesso. charged with committing a seri
ous offence, a thirteen-year-old girl be
ing the complainant, was commenced 
In the police court yesterday after
noon, and after the evidence of one 
Witness was taken the prisoner was 
femanded for further evidence. The 

lrl complainant was present for the 
urpose of giving testimony, but the 
tress of the circumstances proved too 

inuch for her. and she fainted away 
parly in the course of the proceedings 
and was unable to take the stand.

The girl's mother, in her evidence, 
qaid that her daughter had been oper
ated on foe tonsllitls, and afterwards 
pbt&lned a position in Jesso’s house 
gin Wentworth street, where his wife 
(vas ill. The witness said that the 
glleged offence occurred during the 
two weeks when the girl was employ
ed there.

John Sullivan pleaded guilty yeater- 
4ay afternoon to the charge of having 
«ear over strength allowed by law, in 
his shop. He was fined $50, this be 
Ing his first offence, and he promised 

' to kel out of the business immediately.
The case against Stephen Barton, 

Charged with soliciting insurance, be 
tween May 1 and May 23. without hav
ing paid the Provincial license fee of 
#200, was to have been resumed in 
Abe police court yesterday morning, 
J»t owing to the absence of a witness 

'the matter was further postponed for 
one week. F R. Taylor, K. C., ap
peared for the insurance underwriters; 
W. M. Ryen for the Crown, and John 
JB. McNair, of Fredericton, for the de 
fendant.

Two by-law cases were dealt with 
yesterday morning. James Shephard 
and Cecil McLean, street car motor- 
Mtn* reported toy Sergeant O'Neill for 
sweeping rubbish from their cars into 
the street pleaded guilty tq. the 
charge. They said that there would 
i>e no repetition of the offence, and 
'they would undertake to see that a 
; notice wouldn't* posted in the car 
(tonnw tor the guidance of others The 
'striking ot a penalty was considered.

John Journeay was charged with ex- 
ceedlng the speed limit on Prince Kd- 

1 ward street and not sounding his horn, 
i the report having been made by Police
man Corner. It being a first offence, 

fine of $19 was struck K. J. Mac- 
«as appeared tor the defendant.

Two men, chargid with toeing drank, 
appeared In cotai yesterday morning 
One man was fined $8 or two months 
in jail, and the other, whp was arrest
ed the day before on a similar charge, 

• and allowed out after he had paid a

Saak.
Paris, June 16—Another loan lu the 

series being issued by the government 
to obtain funds for reconstruction pur
poses was announced today ty the 
Minister of Finance. The new credit 
will total 3,200,000,000 francs and bear 
six per cent interest. It will be is
sued at 99 3-6 and he payable in 1934, 
at 103, with various optional maturi
ties. The Subscription books will open 
on June 26.

Regina, Sask., June 15.—(By Cana
dian Press.)—Among the many fascin
ating folk tales and legends concern
ing those almost forgotten days before 
the white man came, none present 
more interest or contain more glamor 
than the story of "Old Wives’ Lake."

The geographer may take the map 
of Saskatchewan and search its length 
and breadth, but will fall to discover 
any lake so designated; It is there, 
however, though masquerading under 
another name, the name given toy the 
palefaces—(Lake Johnson.

Lake Johnson is situated shout 20 
miles southeast of Moose Jaw; today it 
is the centre of rich wheat lands. In 
the autumn it is a paradise for duck 
hunters; within the memory of old- 
time inhabitants aboriginal tribes 
hunted the buffalo there.

Here is the story of how the Indians 
named Old Wives Lake, as told toy one 
versed in the lore of the Créés :

One spring, many years ago, a great 
prairie fire had swept the country in 
the vicinity of the salt plains south 
of Humboldt in the Little Arm district 
and the Qu’Appelle Valley, where the 
Qu’Appelle and Touchwood Indiana 
usually hunted their buffalo. The great 
herds roamed westward to wfiat Is now 
known as Wood Mountain.

Indian scouts, preceding the hunt
ing party, could not find a single ani
mal east of Moose JUw Creek—the tire 
had driven the shaggy beasts farther 
west.

The hunters heard rufhors of Black- 
foot war parties, but food was scarce 
after the long winter and though bur
dened with women and children, the 
Cree party decided to croae the creek, 
enter thé Blackfoot country and con
tinue the queet for the lost herds A 
summer without the meat of the buf
falo was unthinkable for the Indiens, 
and so they came to Wa scans at the 
Old Crossing and followed the tracks 
which led away over the prairie to the 
southeast

The prairie fire which had driven the 
buflhlo herds before it, burnt Itself out 
in the Dirt Hills and along the shores 
of Old Wives Lake, the hunting Creee 
found the animals tor which they had 
searched long and dared much

The nouai clamor and commotion of 
the barbaric buffalo hunt ensued; a

Candidates for Ordination 
Addressed by Hon. H. A. 
McKeown of This City.! Accident Occurred When 

Brazilian Liner Was Being 
Hauled from Drydock.

WORKING TO SAVE
ENTOMBED MEN

realise We ambition to "come back" to
win another American League pen
nant naff a world's serial.

For several years bis youngsters did . 
not perform to the championship style 
ot the team he had broken up by sales 
to other dehe. The attendance damp
ed; the tan», Instead ot regarding 
Gormle as their idol ot other days 
laughed and teid stories calculated to 
humble pad ridicule the team.

But the fens have t oreotteh those 
days; now they ana all Mach admir
er, and vootern. A Phltodelphfiennwe» 
paper the other day. sensing Mack's 
comeback, said:

-The rooters are at to* beginning 
to believe there I» a Santo Claus. 
They turned out to goodly array for 
a Friday affair. Once the Mackmen 
ranch June playing the eo* ot ball 
they give ue dally and you cannot 
keep away the fan*-"

The old schoolmaster ot baa shall, 
evidently, to getting mutt». Ot the 
1888 Athletics, the outstanding player 
seem* to be one Bing Miller. At the 
present writing he to among the lend, 
Ing batsmen ot the American League, 
and had gathered thirteen home nun 
to May *0—two bornera In one game 
May 80. against the TOtt So*.- 

With Baba Ruth Just getting hack 
In the game, and Ken Wlltiaane ot the 
Bt, Louie team holding the homaron 
spotlight with eleven homers to May 
83, Miller ha* a good Chance to be 
crowned the new King of Swat.

Bat. ot course, It to too eery to 
make a prediction. The smartest 
pupils In the classroom often become 
embarrassed and stammer and target 
their lines wbfcr graduation exercise, 
are stored; even to baseball a echo 
master can only teach and have pa- 

Wtth a break to ludk, and an

SaokviUe, N. B , June 16—Routine 
matters largely engaged the attention 
of the New Brunswick and Prince Ed
ward Island Conference at today’s 
sessions. Greeting» were received nl 
the afternoon session from the Nova 
Scotia Conference.

Reports 0» the work of Mount Al
lison during the year, and from the 
General Secretary of the Superannu
ation Fund and troua the Book Room 
were heard at the mernisc session.

At the attarboon melon, Rev. Dr. 
Sfaniaan R. Haantis, foimerly hook 
«sward, was Introduced to the Con
ference cud said elxtybwo yeere ego 
be entered the Ministry ot the Meth
odist Church and spent 28 yean In 
the pastorate, and a number of yeere 
in the book room.

Two electoral Colleges 
The conference war divided Into 

two electoral oolleeei for purposes of 
elect!* representatives to the sen- 
•m «onftMua to meet in Toronto 

Hit heavily They wore saved by lu Setiterober. The toymen retired and 
motor boats and th» harbor fire do- completed their election, hut up to 
périment which Immediately began closing, only ftur out of the necessary 
operations to liberate the entrapped nlue Ministers had tooo olootot rlM: 
„„„ Rev. Gladstone Watson, the president,

The funnel, and masts of the Avare Jtev. H. Jit. Thornes. Rev. George Rose 
snapped oft when she keeled over, and Rev J. J., Pinkerton.
She first listed to starboard and then A pcWlorvoaptiomofthecandldaUs 
to port -b-tore overrunning for ordination took plane this evening

The Avare. » twin screw »traster of when the candidates ware addressed 
8 227 ton* gross, le owned by the by Hlr Honor Judge McKeown. The 
Brasilian Lloyd Covipaay. meeting waa also addressed by Rev.

She left Santee. Brarfi. April 27, Robert Fulteh. pastor of Centenary 
proceeding to Havre and than to Lie- Church, St. John, 
bon heforv coming to Hamburg. She 
hid been In dry dock here for the 
past eight days.

London, June 14—A ltepatch. to

VALUABLE MINERAL 
DEPOSITS LOCATED

Cheyenne, Wyo., June 16—Large de
posits of bontonlte, the clay-liko sub
stance formed from volcanic ash. ute-i 
in a process for taking ink from old 
newspapers, exist in Wyoming, 
state official today declared that Wy
oming could supply the world with 
bentonite for many years. Millions of 
tons are In eight at the surface," he 
said. "Within 48 hours we could begin 
shipping train load lots, loading car* 
with steamshovels."

Openings Being Forced in 
Hold in Efforts to Save 
Them.

Certainly It Isn’t n

A

Hamburg. June 16—Many men were 
entrapped in the hold of the Brazilian 
liner, Avare, when she cape tied today 
while being hauled out 
the Vulcan shipyards h 
were being forced this afternoon in 
tho hold in efforts to cite the men 
whHe the liner lay submerged for two- 
thirds of her extent in the bottom of 
the canal. •

Members of the crew, who were on 
deck, jumped overboard when the ship, 
for some reason unknown, began, ty 
list heavily.

<ot drydcck at 
ere. Openlnra

Any man takes an unholy delight in 
seeing his bosom friend made a fool of 
himself.

throwing themselves under their 
horses’ necks they discharged bullets 
and arrows at the hunting party. They 
then retreated at a gallop. The Black- 
feet suffered no casualties, but several 
of the Creee were hit and two were 
killed.

Burdened as they were, the Cress 
had little hope of reaching 
Qu’Appelle in safety. Evening was 
falling and the whole party was called 
into consultation. Among the large 
number of women with the hunting 
party were an unusual number of old 
squaw», skilled In the arta of dressing 
hide» and curing the pemmican. While 
the chiefs of the party held council, an 
old squaw approached. Addressing the 
head man she said:

"My son. we old women who have 
the wisdom of age have talked to
gether and have made a plan. We are 
old, end are no Jouter lit to become 
.the mothers of men The Blackfeet 
.will not attack when, the night bird 
Is calling; like the wtfives'they await 
Qie dawn. Let us make a camp here 
with many little fires and the old wo
men will stay behind and tend while 
yon take your young women eat chil
dren, ea4. elded by the night, go your 
way. The *acMreet will hear our talk 
and bas oar fifes ffnd when they come 
In the vertitp*. they will oply get th* 
grey scalps of the old women to hang 
on the poles of^ their lottoes; they will

Lay Delegates
Lay delegates to the general oom 

ferenoa are:
Henry Smith, Charlottetown; Hon. 

H. A. McKeown, 8L John; Dr. Oulton, 
Moncton; W. B. Snowball, Chatham;

Palmer, Seckvllle; J. M.

Early a Manager

àEven in those days of the toteffey ,
ot baseball, #>e eportwritora end tons enUKUlu-c crowd of fens behind him, 
wore fanciful and tree -withConnle Mack at least haa made a start 
names. They promptly called Gilmore v,_ ocoieba<*. 
and Mack the "Sliver Battery." For on we 
years they were known by that thte.

In 1S04 Connie got his flint experi- 
_ ae a manager, euootodtog Al 
Buokenerger a» manager of the Pftto- 
buirgh Pirates He served ae manager 
to I»* and lfififi. and went from the 
National League to toe Milwaukee 
team, then In the Western League, ae 

Besides bossing the team,
Mack continued as a catcher, hut to 

manager and 
American Lee- 
with managing

Dr. O. M.
Lament. Fredericton; J. King K=lley. 
St John; John A. Lindsay. Wood- 
stock; B. R. Machpm, 6t. John. 

Reserve; B. B. Hoggs, Charlotte- 
Thomas Mogdl, Bedeque; L. 

W. -MçAnn, Moncton.

Sulphur Soothes 
Ugly, Itching Skingreat many animals wars slaughtered; 

file pemmican was made, hides were 
preeared and the proeanfto of the haut 
loaded oa the baoks of the wiry In- town;

GALLSTONESdtan bernas; than a start wad made on 
the return Journey to the Qu' Appelle 
Valley.

The straggling, heavily-laden party 
way along the crooked 
Wives Lake when a

of 88. was remanded to Jell. The First Application Makes Skin 
Cool and Comfortable Being sensible a fraction ot the time 

is considered a hardship by the foolish.
Stomach and liver trouble andIf you are suffering from eczema or 

acme other torturing, embarrassing 
•kin trouble you may quickly bo rid 
of tt by using Mentho-flulpihur, da 
Clares a noted skin specialist.

This sulphur preparation, because 
of its germ destroying properties, 
seldom falls th quickly subdue Itching, 
even of fiery ecsema The fir* ap
plication

winding Its 
shores of Old signs of appendicitis, 

yield to "Haxophan Oa 
•van, to prolonged and 

. Thvunands have

Fools and children tell the truth, 
and generally at the wrong time.

Popularity often vrtoe near acquaint
ance» but loose oM friends.' x

patty of Blackfoot Indians in war
paint and feathers swooped from be
hind a neighboring butte. The scab 
tend hectors gathered; they ware to the 1 
no punition to reel* an attack, ham- Th 

by women and toe more 
Of the (tola buffalo. During foam 

tokfeet, mounted their 
poales, attacked.

1901, when he became »the team entered the
rather’than going'behind the bat.

Since 1801 Maok hue been with the 
Athletics, the nUtoet manege to the 
big leagues' servies. His rivale war* 
"Pop" Anson. Who fled recently, and 
John MtiOraw of the Giants. Auson 
wae with the Chicago etobe for twen-

ell che camps along 

OSrrtef nut; to
ad lasting benefit. Do notla St: but send 

testtmonl-
snffer another
for particularsaass they

Tbs Times from Hamburg ears theIn
Avare, formerly the Sierra Nevada, be
longed to the Hamburg-South Ameri
can line, and was handed over 'o

the the fires -• I •*the akin oool endon th*r splendid with much torture 
named "Old Wives 
r, the Indian travel- 

will make hurried
on lt« 
the old

They comfortable. Ranh and blotch* anThey ware met by n Mattered volley DR. REST MUE CO.Iraki? healed right up. MenthoAtiphnr 1» 
applied like any pleasant cold 
and la patently I
obtain a email Jar from any good drag

Brasil to accordance with the trims
ot the peace treaty The dispatch 
adds that ISO men were on board to

fâ?ïgti« L2mL8« dhtoü
and aa they np ling You can Windsor, Ont.•ex 80Sssu'eassaEEaH, the

of the gist
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School Witanstcde School 
'.xercises Closing Exercises

| ■■
-Wi %

l ■.'fZ pu—Î ft.■
Many Parente and Fàeti'i of 

the Scholars Enjoyed the 
Splendid Pri>gw»«ame.

I
Class of Niim!

— Prize*
Girla’ Association Elects 
Officers.

2 ft. wide 
1 ft thlok • jl

■—
Graduated 
Jed —Old’---------------

V.'l
: M 1■y-"-*» I

Taking Noises Tapped Timing 
Coil* Operate 

With Great Ease

How To Hook-Up 
AiCrystal Set

1 ft 2 In. high 
ToUl Height 4 ftOut Of Radiom i ■' The Y.W.C.A. recreational centre,

Con Be Eliminated Now— 
; Making Use of Ordinary 

Power Wires.

Th# beautiful weather of ap Ideal 
June day, favored the closing exerdaee 
of the Netherwood School for Oirle, 
wlMch were held at fiptheeay yéstèr- 
day afternoon.

The dais' of nine girls who were 
graduated were: Alice Tilley, Eileen 
Henderson. Ruth Robinson, Ethel Pow
ell. Isabel Wran, Phylla Richardson, 
Helen Armstrong, Byrd Coitoet, Mary 
Vanbusklrk.

The exercises which were conducted 
connected In series In the school gymnasium were opened 

by the Rev. Canon Daniels with a 
short prayer. This was followed by a 
musical programme. Three songs were 
sung by the pupils of the school, and 
these were followed by three songs 
by the school Glee Club, who had 
been trained by Douglas Baker of 
Rothesay. Miss Elisabeth Thompson 
of Rothesay, and Mise Margaret Day 
of St John were then heard In piand 
solos, and were followed by Miss Mar
ian Luno, with a violti sold.

Follrwing the musical programme 
Bishop Richardsoh tddressad the gra
duating class with a few well chosen 
words and officiated at the presenta- 

| tlon of certificates and the awarding 
of prises. Following the awarding of 
certificates and the presentation of 
prises. Miss Eileen Henderson, St. 
John, the class valedictorian, deliver
ed her address.

Adjournment was then made to the 
college lawn where an exhibition of 
physical training and folk dancing 

• was given by the pupils under the 
direction of Miss Catherine HoAvtty.

The programme carried out was as 
follows :

Thg Dally Dosen, Walter Camp.— 
“Take a Tip From the Tiger and Stay 
Young.”

Play Exercises, Pitching batting, 
catching, baseball, golf, swimming, 
bowling, bow and arrow, shot put.

—Senior and junior Gym. Classes. 
Nursery Rhymes, Swedish Folk 

Dance—Kindergarten.
Dance, Tulip Time—Sen. and Jun. 

Gym. Claeses.
Scarf Dance—Day Girls and Bogrd-

King street east, 
pleasant event, to the children at all 
events, yesterday afternoon, when the 
dosing exercises pf Witanstede school 
were held. Many of the parents and 
friends of the scholars were present 
to enjoy the splendid programme 
which had been prepared.

Following is the programme render-

the aoar^ of a
i 1,780 Ik,.ht
KÆ.
*>■! >« U

» chance
epKoechlng Mat*’,

U>« PRICEThere la knack la headline » noli Meay people prefer tapped tuning 
colls to slide tuning coils for their 
greater ease of operation and their 
greater mechanical stability. A tun
ing coll for short wave reception is 
here described. The tuning with this 
coll will not be vezfr sharp, tout Is 
satisfactory for ordinary purposes. A 
variable cond 
with the coll will sharpen the tuning 
to a very fine degree.

Secure a panel, preferably of bake- 
lite, 4 by 6 inches and 1-4 Inch thlok. 
Purchase ntine tape from your sup
ply store and also a rotary switch 
lever and knob. This lever should 
have a radius of 1 1-8 inches. Two 
binding poets complete the Hat of 
parts necessary for the panel assem
bly.

Take the brilliant gloss off the' pan
el by rubbing witlf a fine grade of 
steel wool. After this Is done the 
panel will take* on a pleasing dull 
lustre by rubbing with an oiled rag 
Ordinary machine oil win do for this 
purpose.

Now make the layout for drilling 
the holes for the switch, tape, and 
binding posts. First locate the cen
tre of the panel by lightly drawing 
Its diagonals with a pencil. When this 
point Is found, drop 1-2 Inch and use 
this point for your compass centre 
Now set your compass to a radius 
equal to the radius of your switch 
arm. which in this case Is 1 1-2 Inches. 
Draw a line lengthwise of the panel, 
through the point you have made 1-2 
Inch below centre, and with your 
compass describes a semi-circle above 
this Une and using this line as its 
terminals. Divide the line of the 
semicircle with nine equidistant 
points. With a 1-8 inch drill, bore 
the tap holes on these pdjnts. To 
prevent the drill from “walking” it 
is best to indent the marks with some 
sharp Instrument before attempting to 
drill the holes.

(Next drill the switch lever hole, 
the sise depending on the size of the 
•haft of your particular lever. The 
binding post holes tan now be drilled 
In the position indicated, at about 3-4 
of an inch from either edge. Insert 
the various parts in their respective 
holes.

Secure a tube of cardboard, fibre, 
or bakeltte 8 1-2 Inches in diameter 
and 4 inches long. Wind evenly on 
this tube some number 22 single cot
ton covered wire to within 8-8 inch of 
either end. In winding, provision 
should be made for a tap every nine 
turns. Ibis is done by scraping tne 
Insulation from a section of wire for 
a distance of 1-2 inch and running 
this section over a 1 inch length of 
empire ttibtng, or spaghetti, that has 
been slit through Its centre. This 
bare spot will afford means of easy 
soldering of the tap leads. Another 
method of talcing off leads ie by 
doubling back and twisting the wire, 
allowing sufficient length to reach to 
the tap.- This method makes a con
tinuous winding and eliminates the ne
cessity of soldering extra wires to 
them.

Bend two little brackets out *of 
brass or copper strip. In each 
drill one hole for the panel 
screw and one -for a screw that will 
pass through the tube. Locate and 
drill two holes on the panel for these 
brackets.

All that now remains to be done 
Is to connect the parts.

The left end turn of the coll should 
go to the left hand binding post. The 
taps then follow in consecutive or
der. The remaining binding post Is 
connected to the switch lever. Turn
ing the lever to the right ■ increases 
the wave length and vice versa.

i one

$112to of wire that I learned after spending

ÜHHEtÉ pppHS
development of the science hi* been a c0l,ar • this around
accomplished. The invention which and aroun<1 yonT 00,1 you can release 

. separates all static noises frjra the fna °* WÉP» at '* time. If you
V^r^dlo signal, was perfected by Major Uke lhe ooU*r- sooner or later 
Jf J. O. Muubourne, signal officer ol you co11 dpwii or drop it acci- 

■ 1 the Sixth corps area, and Dr. Louia dentally and Wljen you try to straight-
* n Cohen, of George Washington Univers- en It out you find it hopelessly

Ry, oonsultlàg engineer of the war de- tangled.
partaient after more than two years There are many kinds of aerials: 
experimentation. Inverted “L's,” “Ts,” "fane,” “umbrel-

The separation of signals ftoro 1®»” “wire mesh.’ "loops." and 
etatlc noises caused by the electrical “cages.” I prefer a single wire part- 
charges In the atmosphere is ac- ly because I am naturally lazy, and 
complished by a drain coll or wl;e, partly because I am satisfied,when I 
the length of which varies wlrh the can hear what I. want to hear. The 
distance firom which signals arc :*o- more elaborate aerials require more 
celved. The strength of the signal time and money.
IS not affected by the draining pro- The inside end of your aerial wire 
cess, according to Dr. Cohen, and tne goes into the binding post marked 
signals may even be amplified. "A* ’or "Ant” on your receiver, and

Plugged Into Light Socket *?*,r down tightly.
 ̂ Next to this binding post Is one

marked “G” or "Qnd," which is short 
Resonance wave coll by which a radio for “Ground.” To this you attach an- 
receivlng set may be plugged ,’nto 
«n ordinary electric tight socket ard 
radio signals received as well an with 
an aerial. This Invention, on which 
a dozen patents are pending was per
fected by Major General Geo.ge O. 
tiquler, chief signal officer of the army.
. A similar invention was announced 

4>9**e by B. F. Miessner several days 
ago. Miessner, who was a govern
ment expert during the war, said his 
Work had been separate from the 
government investigation. The drain- 
lhg coll was hooked up with Major- 
General Squier s device and found to 
work perfectly, Dr. Cohen sad.
Signals were picked up with perfect 
clarity when static conditions were 
good or toad. The electric power line 
method of transmission holds tremen
dous commercial possibilities accord
ing to Dr. Cohen.

V:

I ed:
year 1282 will wit*

ild timer of baseball 
lanagor of the Boston 
emorlat Day, célébrai* 
;h year as ballplayer 
e made bis debut In 
L League with the 8a-

l—Flag salutation and a song of 
Canada, by the school.ok.
^2—Review of the .year, Helen

8—Presentation of certificates,
4— Gymnasium department physical 

culture 80 p»r cent. Prises, Lilian 
Price, Viola McAvity, Margaret Kayes. 
Helen Magee, Jean McAllister, June 
Currey, Leonora Belyea and Marian 
Cmrey.

Swimming, 00 per cent, prizes, Lois 
Fairweather, Viola McAvity, June 
Currey and Marlon Currey.

Cup for best aD round work In the 
gymnasium department, given by Miss 
Catherine McAvity, and presented by 
Mis» Littlefield, Marian Currey.

5— Reading. 80 per cent, prizes, Ce
cily Kirby, Shuna Gilchrist, Frances 
Frith, Viola MoAvity, Margaret 
Hayes, Helen Magee, Jean McAllister.

Ninety per cent prizes, Ruth Anna 
Foster, June Currey.

Readings, by Ruth Anna Foster and 
Shuna Gilchrist.

6— Spelling, 80 per cent, prize* 
Eleanor Foster, Helen Magee, Margar
et Hayes.

Ninety per cent, prizes. Elizabeth 
Stead. June Currey, Jean McAllister.

7— English literature, 80 per cent, 
prizes, Jean McAvity, Jun'a Currey.

Reading from axamination paper 
June Currey.

8— English composition, 80 per cent, 
prizes, Frances Frith, June Currey.

Reading from examination pap-?r, 
Jane Currey.

9— History, 80 per c6nt, prizes, Ce
cily Kirby, Jean McAvity, Jean Mc
Allister.

10— French, 80 per cent, prizes, 
Jean McAvity.

Ninety per cent, prizes, Frances 
Foster, Ruth Anna Foster.

Freight prepaid by us adywhere In Maritime Provinces. This 
price includes lettering.

’Phone Main 4446 and our auto will call for you.
This Monument is polished on back and front Fine ham

mered on top and rustic on sides.fan recalls Connies
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o begin ell oxer again 
r machine, to become 
if baseball they aald. 
t famous team? Eddie 
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iker, new with the 
Barry, Eddie Murphy. 
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At Femhill Cemetery Gate, St John, N. Be

Only one place of business. No Branches Lbattery of Alexander Another recent 1 invention is a
1 to the Chicago clubs 
allie Sohang, «atelier 

Outfielder Amos 
Joe Bosh went to the 
for 160.000.
re calculated that In 

championship team, 
DO. Here la the way

other piece of wire and run it to any 
convenient pipe or steam radiator. If 
you have^aelther, solder the end to 
any old piece of metal and bury It In 
the ground. Soldering betters any 
connection. It Is easy to do since 
the Invention of the soldering paste 
that requires only the heat of a 
match.

Whatever kind of a receiver you are 
using, when the wires are all con
nected and the knobs and things ad
justed according to the directions, you 
begin to hear things that your phono
graph never thought re\ It Is a sur
prise party with unknown friends 
dropping In from all parts of the 
world.

Degree* And Prizes 
Awarded At St. 

Joseph’s College

Mantime Religious S 
Educational Council

..liw.oooMO --
«as .. The Tux is wort: in Halifax was 

brought to a fitting close recently by 
a Conclave held In the Y.M.C.A. 
•building, at which about 100 Tuxla 
Boys were present. A splendid sup
per was prepared by the ladies of 
Fort Massey Church.

Mr. W. H. Hayes presided at the 
gathering which was one of the best 
ever held in Halifax.

Mr. Hayea briefly reviewed the 
work of the year, several toasts were 
given and after a most hearty sing 
song, the boys listened to an interest
ing talk on “Boytf Camp” by the 
Maritime Boys’ Work Secretary. Tbds 
was illustrated by a large numbe- of 
slides depleting life at both the Neva 
Scotia and New Brunswick Boys’ 
Camps.

Plans- for Boys’ Camps are going 
forward well and all of the four out
ings have many more boys registered' 
alieady than at any previous camp.,

The introduction of the C .G I T, 
and Tuxis Programmes to Grand Man- 
itn Island took place last week-end 
through the holding'of a joint Boys* 
and Girls’ Work Conference at Grand 
Hartoor on Friday, June 9th, contin- 

tiU the 11-th. Young people 
present from all centres on the Is
land; 46 being in attendance at Girls’ 
Conference and 35 at the Boirs’. The 
conferences were directed by the 
Boys’ and Girls’ Work Secretaries of 
the Maritime Religious Elucaticr.i 
Council, assisted by Rev. W. C. Ma* 
clum, Baptist Secretary. There was 
marked responsiveness on the part oî 
both groups as the programmes were 
unfolded to them. The joint closing 
session which was held on Sunday, 
evening in the United Baptist church 
evoked much interest on the part or 
the adults.
Annual Field Day of Sydney C.G.l.T.

The annual field sports rally of the 
Sydney C.G.l.T. groups was held at 
Victoria Park on Saturday afternoon, 
June 10th. 
the group led by Mrs. Macintosh of 
St. James Church, Whitney Pier. This 
group had the distinction to carry off 
the honors for the meet last year. 
The entry list In the various events, 
both senior and intermediate, were 
very large and the girls who won in 
the contests were closely pressed at 
all times. All the contestants display
ed ability and fitness for the events 
and a spirit of good sportsmanship 
was everywhere in evidence.

The meet was attended by a large 
crowd of spectators and some difficul
ty was experienced in keeping the 
track clear. A number of visiting 
C.G.l.T. groups from neighboring 
towns were present which greatly add
ed to the interest of the event.

Boston 
o Chicago .... 12,000
» Yankees .... 2,500
to Boston .. 
k>ston ...... 1, 2,500
k and Bush 60,000

The following is a list of degrees, 
diplomas and prizes awarded at the 
fifty-eighth annual 
St. Joseph's College today :

B. A.
Wm. John Brown, St. John, N. B.; 

rederick C. Carney, Oromocto, N. 
??’«' „,rthur Cunningham, St. John, 
v' n \[^nt P' D°ucet, Richibucto, 
V?' H-* W'rifred L. Lavoie, Moncton, 
, B.; William E. Maloughnay, Belle- 
dune, N. B.; William J. Meiiriartr 
SI. John, N .B. ; J. Carl Sutton, Lit- 
tie Pabos, P. Q.

2,500 commencement ol
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era.IMPROVING CHURCH

The intaror of the Waterloo stfeet 
Baptist church is undergoing a com
plete renovating this week under the 
direction of Deacon Amos Gibbs, as
sisted by an efficient committee. Jt 
Is hoped to have thrj work completed 
before next Sunday.

EXHIBITION COMMITTEES.
Meetings of the industrial exhibits 

and advertising committees of the 
Exhibition Association were held yes
terday afternoon at the office of the 

"secretary and manager, H. A. Porter. 
The former checked up the apac* al
ready taken and discussed ways and 
means of disposing of that yet unsold. 
The latter, owing to the absence of 

not transact any

Country Dance, The Old Mole—Dey 
Girls.

Marching—Day Girls.
Dance, Poet’s Love—Margaret Til

ley, Margaret Page, Ethel Powell, 
(Poet), Constance Watson, Daphne 
Paterson.*

Bong—The Entire School.
Following the outdoor programme 

the parents and friends of the students 
were afforded an opportunity to In
spect the school, and to see the art 
exhibit of the pupils of Miss Bessié 
Hoyt.

In the evening a meeting of the Old 
Girls’ Association was held at the resi
dence of the president. Miss Mary 
Armstrong. • There were thirty-eight 
members in attendance, and each mem
ber volunteered to make a certain 
amount of talent money during the 
summer, to be donated to the Associa
tion Fund. It was alee decided to make 
a donation towards a memorial to be 
erected at the school in memory of 
the late Mrs. Graeme PUterson, a for 
mer Netherwood student, and member 
of the Old Girls’ Association

TÈN^jeleotion of officers resulted as 
follows :

Mrs. À. H. Crowfoot, St. John—Pre
sident.

Mrs. John Belyea, Rothesay—Vice- 
President.

•Mise Ethel Powell, St John—Sec-

Miss Isohel Jack, St. John—Treas
urer.

ARst of the prize winners follows: 
K—Netherwood—lead to turn proof up 

PRIZE LIST, 1921.22.
General Proficiency

IV Collegiate—Alice Tilley.
HI Collegiate-^Kuth Flemming.
11 Collegiate—Daphne Paterson.
I Collegiate—Helen Cannell.
IB Collegiate—Dorothy Bell.
4th Preparatory (A)—Barbara Fair- 

weather, presented by Mrs. Secord.
4th Preparatory (B)—(Muriel Hib

bard.
3rd Preparatory—Margaret Fairwea

ther.
2nd Preparatory—Winifred Scott.

Sewing
Senlor-nMargaret Tilley. Presented 

by the Old Girls.
Junior—Peggy Jones. Presented by 

Mrs. Fowler.

Junior Class—Conducted by Mile.
Saulnler

11— Latin; Special Latin prize, given 
and presented by Dr. H. S. Bri1g3$— 
June Currey.

12— Arithmetic, 80 pea* cent, prizes - 
Shuna Gilchrist, Ruth Anna Foster.

18—Nature Study, 80 per cent prizus 
—Jean McAvity, Cecily Kirby.

Junior Class—Conducted by Dr.
Macintosh

14— Singing, 80 per cent, prizes - 
Ruth Anna Foster, Helen Magee; 90 
per cent, Shuna Gilchrist.

Special Improvement—1st,
Frith ; 2nd, Audrey Rankine.

Song, Beautiful Rose of England — 
10 girls.

15— Sewing, 80 per cent, priz*»*- - 
Jean McAvity, Elizabeth Stead, He’/ni 
Magee, June Currey, Viola McAvity.

16— Bible Study : Junior prize: Jean 
McAvity. Intermediate prize: Frances 
Frith. Senior prize, given by Arch
deacon Crowfoot, Jean McAllister.

Recitation, 91st Psalm—Jean Mc
Avity.

Recitation, from St. John XIV.,— 
Frances Frith.

Reading from examination paper, 
Jean McAllister.

General average, 80 per cent, June

17— Star Prizes—Junior, Shuna Gil
christ lntermedli|3, given by Mr. 
Secord, Ruth Anna Foster; senior, 
June Currey.

18— Farewell of Graduating Class 
—Marian Currey and Leonora Belyea.

19— Character prize, given by Mrs. 
A. P. Paterson—Leonora Belyea.

20— God Save the King.

Electric Pow*r Line Method
“Eliminating static noise has been 

env of the most serious prooiems :u 
rttt’io development," he said, “due to 
the electrical charges ia the 
fit*re, especially In summer, wheri 
qven the largest stations must *hut 
ffowp at times. Thé device perfected 
by Major Mau borgne and myself sep
arates the static notoes from the sig
nal, grounds the noises and leaves the 
signal clear and distinct.

"This is a new and radical depar
ture In receiving radio signa’s. Tie 
method consists in receiving thb radio 
signal, passing It through a very long 
coll which drains off the interfering 
disturbances and leaves the full 
strength signal without noises.”

Major Maubongue explained That 
radio signals received toy the electric 
(K>wer line method also Could bo clear
ed of noises. Such signals may be 
received from a broadcasting static n 
sending by the usual aerials, from 
which the waves hit exposed electric 
wires, over the city and thence travel

B. L.
Arcade Goguen, St. Antoine, N B.; 

Clarence Pitre. Rustico, P. E. I • 
James D. Wholly, St. John, N. B. 

Commercial Diplomas.
J. Antoine Lauzier, Isle Verte, P. 

Q., with great, distinction; Joseph Offa 
LeBlanc, Cormier’s Cove, N. B., with 
distinction ; Edmond J. Leger, Bath
urst, N. B., Wiin distinction.

atmoe-

Frances
Typewriting Diplomas.

Elzear Banville, Raymond Boudreau, 
Leo Cassie, Armand Cyr, Leonide Cyr. 
Gilbert Landry, Laurie Laudry, Joseph 
Offa LeBlanc, Edmond J. Leger, Leo- 
nel Murphy, Fidele Thibodeau.

English Shorthand Diplomas.
J. Antoine Lauzier, Joseph Ofia Le

Blanc, Edmond J. Leger.
French Shorthand Diplomas.

Laurie Landry, Armand Cyr. Fideto 
Thibodeau. Leonide Cyr, Pierre Breau, 
Albert Hebert, Leo Cassie, Edgar Roy.

Sprott’8 Writing Diplomas.
John E. Nadeau. George Lee, Ed

mond Doiron, Camille Martin, Ray
mond Melanson, Abel Ringuette, Jean 
Roy, Edwin Ryan, Jezyi Charles V
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b
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correct one has been 4

aver the wires to the receiving ust, 
or could be received from a station, 
also using the power line instead of 
an aerial. The only additional equip
ment needed for power line receiv
ing is a set of condensers, which coat 
less than |1, Major M au borgne said.
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ad the Glam» in 1911
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Take Music From the Air oyer,
Arsene Lajoie, Leo U. Alvert, Louis 
Ruet Edouard LeBlanc Pascal Beau
lieu, Edmond P. Belliveau, Edmond 
F. .Belliveau, Elbert Hebert, Edmond 
J. Leger, Andre Pelletier, Leonide 
Cyr. Albeme Landry. Alban T. Le

tton to “come back” to
Immediate Delivery

MARCONI MODEL C RECEIVING SETS

jnertcan League pern 
Id’s earias.
Bare his youngsters did . 
the championship style 
bad broken up by sales 
The attendance elump-

It resulted in a win for

Honor Premiums.
University Course—Hon. Judge 

Chandler ($10 in gold)—Vincent P. 
Doucet, Richfbucto, X. B.

Academic Course—Pius Michaud, M. 
P. ($10 in gold)—Leonide Cyr, St. Hil
aire, N. B.

Academic Course—Hon. Judge 
Chandler $10 in gold!—John Sheehan, 
St. John, N. B.

Grammar School—Rev. M. LeBlanc 
($5 in gold)—Philippe Kobichaud, 
Notre Dame, N. B

Philosophy Premium, senior—($10 
in gold), Bishop LeBlanc—William E. 
Maloughnay, Belledune, N. B.

Philosophy Premium, junior—($10 in 
gold), Dr. C. J. Gaudet—Alderic J. 
Melanson, St. Paul. N. B.

Apologetics, English Course—($10 
in gold). Mgr. J- J- Walsh, V. G — 
William E. Maloughnay, Belledune, 
N. B. .

Apologetics, French Course ($10 In 
Id), Mgr. Hebert, V. G.—Flavian J 
mson, L’Ardoise, N. S.
French Literature—($10 in gold), 

Mgr. Ph. L. Belliveau—Alderic J 
Melanson, St. Paul, N\ B.

English Literature—($10 in gold), 
Dr. A. R. Myers—Frederick C. Car 

Oromocto. N. B.
ol Canada—($10 in gold),

CERTIFICATES
Instead of regarding IV Collegiate

Leaving Certificate 
strong, Byrd Corbett, Eileen Hender
son. Ethel Powell, Phyllis Richardson, 
Ruth Robinson, Alice Tilley, Mary 
Vanbusklrk, Isabel Wran.

Ill Collegiate
Certificates—Helen Allison. Kath

leen Blanchet, Margaret Day. Ruth 
Flemming. Millie Hibbard, Catherine 
Lamtoord, Marion Lunam, Katherine 
Peters, Betty Thomson.

II Collegiate
Doris Armitage. Elizabeth Arm

strong, Aldra Dickie, Marjorie Hard
ing, Dorothy Hinton, Ethel Lugsdln, 
Viola McAnn, Daphne Patterson, Mar
garet Tilley, Jean W’iliiams.

I Collegiate
Marguerite Bligh, Helen Cannell, 

Ruth Harrison, Margaret Peters, Mur
iel Tapley, Constance Watson.

I B. Collegiate
Rachel Armstrong, Dorothy Bell, 

Helen Bell, Peggy Jones. Barbara 
Miles, Mary Watters, Constance Teed.

4th A. Preparatory
Audrey Allison. Helen blanchet, Bar

bara Fàlrweather, Janet McDonald, 
Orlo Roach, Frances Robinson.

4th B. Preparatory
Patricia Fowler, Muriel Hibbard, 

Muriel Henderson.
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New Civic Building 
And Court House

Helen Arm-

, A

Mayor Against Tearing 
Down Old Building—Says 
It Can Be Repaired.
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ilia Santa Clans, 
at In goodly army for 

Once the Mackmea 
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dally and you cannot 
fang.'

oolmaater ot baseball, 
utlng results. Ot the 
the outstanding player 
» Bit* Miner. At the 
: he Is among the lead, 
the American League, 

■ed thirteen home rone 
» bornera in one gam* 
t the White Box . 
luth lust getting hack 
id Ken WllUame of the 
i holding the homeron 
eleven homers So May 
a good chance to be 

aw King of Sujet, 
rsa, It Is too eery to 
ctlon.

<!> Nature Study
Audrey Allison. Presented by the 

Old Girls ’’
Beet Short Story In the Junior School 

1st, Dorothy Bell; 2nd, Alice Kane. 
Presented by Christian Edwards. 

Beet Criticism of a Novel In the 
Senior School

Isabel Wran. Presented by Christian
Edwards.

On all orders received from New Brunswick points 
Up to June 17th, installation of this equipment will be 
made free of charge.

Mayor McLellan was asked yester
day what his views were about a new ” 
civic building and court house, and he 
expressed himself strongly against the 
tearing down ol the ruins of the old 
court house in King street east and 
replacing It with a large and expens
ive new municipal building. He be
lieved the walls of the old building 
were in sufficiently good shape to re
pair and would last for at least twenty 
years, and that the cost of the works 
woqld not exceed $25,000. His Wor
ship said that it was ridiculous to 
propose an expenditure of 11,500,000 
on a new building when the old one 
would serve the purpose for the pres
ent, and when the money was required 
for other public expenditures

More important than a new court 
house, he thought, was the erection 
of a civic forum or auditorium where 
matters of public interest could be 
discussed and where the people could 
learn how their representatives looked 
after their affairs. This kind of build
ing, he said, would be an appropriate 
one to be erficted as a war memorial 
for. besides being a lasting rememb
rance. of the sacrifice made by the 
men of St. John, it would also serve 
a public purpose.

The Mayor said that after the res
toration ot the old court house the 
application of a sand blast to the outer 
walls would renew the stone work to 
its original appearance.

The first expenditure, and a neces
sary one, which the Council had to 
face, Mayor McLellan aald, was the 
filling in of t\ie Oarleton Mill Pond.
He said that in aocqrdance with a re
quest of the Council à report ^of the 
cost of filling would be submitted to 
a fccmmltte* mealing on Monday. He 
predicted ti?at the cost of this work 
would not reach the estimated figures 
which have been presented to the 
Council on previous occasions.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
The following real estate transfers 

have been recorded :—
W. J. Crawford to J. O. Nelson, prop

erty in Simonds.
L. Connors to W. H. Shaw, property 

in Germain street.
T. W. Hall to Bertha forestall, prop

erty in Wright street.
W. U. Hatfield to G. Hatfield, prop

erty in Celebration street.
Gertrude L. Lord and hudband to 

Ethel Harrity, property In Lancaster.
F. S. Scovil to G. D. Reid, property 

in Britain street.

Prico $200 Delivered. - go
SaWith this magnificent set you can sit at home in 

the evenings and listen to the high ciase concert pro- 
grams sent out from Newark, Schenectady Medford 
and elsewhere. 1

Dealers wanted

General Mathematics Prise
D&phne Paterson. Presented by Mrs. 

Taylor. •J.History
Hon. Senator Poiriei^-Vincent I* 
Doucet, Richibucto. N. B.

Elocution, French—($10 in gold) 
Hon, Senator Bourque—Alderic .1. 
Melanson, St. Paul. N. B

Elocution. English—($10 in gold), 
Rev. C. J - Carrol—Jamas b. Wtnlly. 
St. John. N. B

Sciences—($b i rold). H H. Mel
anson—Gerard C. M. LJger, Memram- 
cook West, N. B

Mathematics—($i0 in gold), E. A. 
Reilly—Mathieu Elsliger. Dalhousie, 
N. B.

Latin Premium, English Course— 
($10 in gold). Rev. Wm. Dargan— 
James P. Murphy, St. John, N. B.

French Course— 
A. E. Tremblay— 

Dalhousie. N. B 
Mathematics and Sciences (Grade 

XI.)—($10 in gold). A. E. McSweeney 
—^Patrick O’Neill, Moncton, 

Commercial Studios—($10 
The Provincial Bank—J. Antoine Lau
zier, Isle Verte, P. Q.

Latin, Academic Course ( English)- 
($5 in gold). Rev. R. B. Frazer—Jobr 
Sheehan, St. John, N. B.

Latin, Academic Course (French)— 
($5 in gold), Rev. R. B. Frazer—AI 
dorla Roblchaud, St. Louis, N. B. 

Penmanship—($5e in gold), A. V.
Offa LeBlanc, Cor-

Latln Priae
scrywltesi Alice Tilley. Presented 6y Mrs 

Fcwler. Kings County.
E. A. Allatoy to G. F. Jenkins, prop

erty in Kars.
C. A. Brown to C. D. Glassier, prop

erty in Greenwich.
Geo. Hennessey, Jr., to Robert Ben

nett, property in Kingston.
R. F. F. Lamb to L. H. Cochrane, 

property in Kingston.
C. M. Redstone to D. W. Thompson. 

$1,400, property in Kingston.
Victoria A. Seely and husband to K 

H. Rouse, property In Havelock.
E . W. Thompson to L. H. Cochrane, 

property In Kingston.

Spelling Prize
Muriel Tapley. Presented toy Mr. T.

G. Armstrong.H. V. MACKINNONThe smartest
laaeroom often become NEW BRUNSWICK RADIO OFFICES. 

106 Prince Wilbsun Sbwt,
Geography Prize

■Margaret Peters. Presented by Mr. 
T. E. O. Armetrong.

Hlgheet Average In the School 
Ethel Uugsdin Presented by Mr. 

Skelton.

Bd Hammer and toegat 
,r graduation eiwclaee 
in fix baseball a echo 
ily teach and have ps- 
a break In lock, and an 
bird of fans behind him, 
t least has made a start

St. Join, N. B. 3rd Preparatory
Anne Allison, Hamlin Fairweather, 

Margaret Fairweather.À1 * P. O. Box «91.
• Reading

(Muriel Tapley. Presented by Dr.
Walker.
English Prize, Highest Marks in Mc

Gill Matriculation
Ruth Robinson. Presented toy Miss 

Stod tri-

Bad Job.
Hobson—‘‘itSir, I am a self-made 

man.”
Dobson—“Who interrupted you ?”

<*-

MARCONI>
Latin Premium. 

($10 in gold). 
Mathieu Elsliger,

CORNS. WARTS. BUNIONS,
PAINLESSLY REMOVED.STONES Model C Receiving Set

English Prize
Eileen Henderson. Presented by 

Miss Irene MaoArthur.
Music Prize for Distinction in tooth 

Theory of Music and Pianoforte Ex
aminations, held by McGill University. 
Ruth Flemming. Presented toy Mlei 
omis.

Muaie Prize, Elizabeth Thomson. 
Presented toy Miss Davidson.

Drawing
1st. Helen. Allison; 2nd, Kathleen 

Blanchet Presented toy Mias Holt. 
Writing

Elizabeth A rib strong.
Paris, the higher above the peve-l .Improvement In Gymnastic Work 
a citizen Urea, the .higher the Tennis Cups

Junior—Marguerite BUgh.

Don't limp any longer, don’t suffer 
another hour from corns. The oldest 
remedy and the best, the one that for 
flftv years has proved a true success, 
will lift out corns in a hurry. Putnam’s 
Painless Corn and Wart Extractor is 
the one remedy to use. Refuse a sub
stitute, 2ôc. everywhere.

ad liver trouble and 
appendicitis, qekfidy 
Hexophen Caj ‘ 
•olonged and chronic 
yoaands have obtain 
: benefit Do not 
«her da», but lend 
liars ani testimonl- 
i reliable remedy.

; '*

N. B.
1 in gold),Price $175.00

INSTALLED ANY PART OF PROVINCE.

The Only Danger.
Customer (with week’s beard)—”Do 

you think that old rasor Will do It T” 
Barbe

don’t break.
JONES ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO. Hache—Joseph 

mter’a Cove. N. B.
Typewriting—($F in gold)—J. H. 

Corcoran—Elzear Banville, Sayabec,
r- q

Shorthand—($5 in gold), Eugene

iT HUE CO. ' It wll, sir—Xf the haulsMMitIed

SO CHARLOTTE STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B. inWindsor, Ont ment 
tuxei he must gay. MoPweeney—J. Antoine Lauzier, l*to

Verte, P. Q.
.
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V offitter «ad eleter, Mr. 8. Maouoon 
and Mia. Cora MacLooa, of Chatham, J 
and Mrs. Charles WlUdaoon, of Had
fax, aunt of the bride. Alter tea at 
the residence of Rer. Dr. and Mrs.
Hibbard, colles. Hilt, Mr. aid Mm. i 
MadLoou left by motor for Halifax, 
and atrip throueh the Annapolis Val
ley. Returning via St. lohn. they 
expect to make a short stay with 
Dr. and Mrs. Hibbard next week.
Many beautiful and ueeful gift, were 
received from the boeU of friends of 
the bride, both in St. John and Rvthe- 
aay, all of whom wish for the bride 
and groom the beat of everything dur
ing a long and happy life together.

Mise Spencer, of Victoria, ». 0-, li 
here vtelting Mra. and Mian. Bull at
their pretty summer home. __

Percy W. Thomson arrived home 
from Boston on Wednesday.

At The Hitching Post tea rooms on 
Monday afternoon Mrs. Thomas Bell 
and Mias Bell entertained at ta» and 
bridge in honor of their gueat, Mill 
Spencer. There were a large number 
of guests, among whom were Mrs.
William Pugsley, Mrs. Leonard Tilley,
Mrs. Fred. C. Mortimer. Mre. John 
McMillan. Mrs. William 8. Alllaon,
Misses Gilbert, Mies Kaye, Mrs. T.

Mra. Fred. Harding, Mrs. Walter O il- 
belt, Mrs. John McIntyre, Misa Alli
son, Mrs. Harry Gilbert. Mrs. gupert 
Turnbull. Miss Margaret Falrweather,
Mrs. Hibbard, Miss Pitoher. Mrs. Bro- 
est Barbour, "Mrs. Hsrnr Roblnson 
Mrs. A. C. Skelton end other». The 
bridge prise was won by Miss Spen-
C°Among the guest, at the Kennedy 
Houee this week are Mie» Cummlnga 
of North Carolina, and Misa Mary 
King. Of Halifax. Miss Cu»mlng* was 
formerly on the teaching était of 
Netberwood, and Mies King a gradu
ate of the school.

On Thursday this week. Mrs. Percy 
w. Thomson was hostess at luncheon 
and bridge. Pink carnation! and pin* 
snapdragon were about the rooms and 
decorated the very attractive dtalns 
table. Mre. Thomson's guests were:
Mrs. Pugsley, Mrs. McMillan. Mrt.
Welter B. Foster. Mrs. Cerleton Al
lan (Fredericton), Mrs. Uupee, (Wash
ington). Mrs. Busby. Mrs. deo.'gl K,
McLeod. Miss Edith Skinner, Mrs.
Lee Harrison. Mra. Vaaaie, Mra.
George Keator, Mrs. Grimmer, Mrs.
Simeon Jones, Mrs. Stewart Skin
ner. The bridge priie was won by 
Mrs. Keator.

Miss Paddington entertained at af
ternoon tea on Sunday for toe Noth- 
erwood graduating class.

For Miss Lily West, Mrs. Douglas 
White and Miss Irene McArthur gave 
a bridge of three tables and afternoon 
tea in the garden a( the Hitching Post 
tea rooms.

Yesterday. Thursday. Mra. and Miss
Bell again entertained at a greatly Mr j Bonnar Haidilton, of Black 
enjoyed tea and bridge at the Hitch- Lattds, waa |n town on Monday, 
ing Post for their guest, Mies Spen- Mr y E Shephard was in Frederic- 
cer, who expects to leave on Sunday ton laat weefc
to visit friends in Montreal before MIas Dot.othy McArthur, of Summer 
rongThoiraîtenÂ-îw.roV.: He- *" *»
her Vroom. Mra. Caldow. I*” -Taoale, Mra E Kmam and two little chll- 
Mra. PoUardLewtn, Mrs DatreilPet 4ren ^ Batlmrst, are toe guests of Mr. 
ers. Mis» Uly Raymond, Mre «umr Mrl Charlea Klllam.
Carter, Mre. John Sayre, MUses Emily Mrs w woodelde sad two-little 
and Kathleen Standee, Mro. Ronald ch||dre[1 Ottawa, are the gueata of 
McAvtty, Mies Ridley. Mrs. Broest Mj. aQd „„ Wm Currie.
Barbour. Mrs. Julian Cornell. Miss Mrg and Miss Haxel Wll-
Mary White, Mrs. klne are vialting friends and relaUvea
Colin Mackay, Mrs. Doucette, Mrs. at Jolm and Sussex.
Percy Falrweather. Mrs. John Belyea Mrg Jamea gmlth aBd daughter, Jen 
Mrs. Sutor-Hutton. Mra.. Gale. The >t are visiting frlenda in Quebec and 
prise winners were Mrs. Arthur Car-
ter. Mra. Caldow and Mrs. Darrell m1b8 ^neB Hill, of Ferguson Manor, 
Peters. . hag returned trofii a pleasant visit toMrs. Sutor-Hutton Is here, guest o! “J"™™
Mrs. Malcolm Mackay. Jr- Miss Gwendolyn Richards, of To-
moved fXst'j-hn^ruradir^ h°m‘ *" ““

‘“It SrWWi-tt tte^uesÏÏir^^GTer- “

rrrftîæs

IZ briTge^ô^Mr” HoweU. o? “ï ‘° **» h»“e in °” Wedne*

don. Ont. Dinner was served *t two °^|3g9B Marjorie Anderson and Helen 
large tables decorated with Iris, lilies nursee-intralnlng, at Melrose;

The Mast are home for a ---------- ha' vac

guests included Col JBeveriy Ann- 11 ^ EuIllc6 Pritchard, of New Rich. 
& msiey” Mrarml&r.*ÏÏd mend. P. Q . U the .neat eg Mra. Jamea

i!£ ÏÏïXm'X* |«. Tt ^Mortimer, Mra. Walter Foster, Mra. Oh Friday last ror
Stevenson. Miss Mary Robertson Mr. th^r ncrnle MûLatchy. of St. John. U 
ptcy"ho».”m Mra.' HaroTd Sct the guest of Si. p«bn% Judge and 
aeld. Mr. and Mrs^ A “Sr. and Mrs. N. Beveridge, of. Dry-
Si trâ Mj”'LÎrïJéyBOff“H.!ïy den. Ont., are to. ,u«ts of Dr. and 
Robinson Col. Alex. McMillan Mr. “^“'Sra. T. B. Ofb.on, who have 
-r-rÆ,..., Mr. Cyra» Tor^MortorUra'^

Sr “arro^we^rc

K McLeod and (Mra. Busby, who en- a pleasant vjelt to Ottaw .

EB^S^rZSE cm

««LFS 5S;
ât vîstr'Mra Leonard Tilley, at their old home InJlounet River. 
Mrs! Howell, Mrs. Stewart Skinner.
Miss Mary Robertson, Mrs. Simeon 
Jones. Mra. Heber Vroom.

Mrs Vassle moved from St. John 
on Monday and Is occupying Mr. and 
Mra. Andrew Blair's residence for the 
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Blair and sons are In 
their summer esmp at Rothesay Park 

Misa Leslie Skinner, of St. John, 
waa guest of Miss Jean Scholl eld at 
her summer home in toe Park erer 
the last week-end.

Vanwart Polly, eon of Mr. and Mra.
George T. Polly, of Riverside, seme 

! pome from Windsor, N. 8., on Wed
nesday to spend the summer holidays.
He la attending Kings Collegiate 
School and brings home the follow
ing prises from hi» term at the school:
First prise tor English history, first 
prise for grammar, first for writing, 
also the Government certificate In the 

Suueeae the juice of two lemons Into Q^et Corps test. Congratulations, 
a bottle containing three cancel of Tte Misses Reynolds, of Country 
Orchard White, which any drug store olttt Heights, Riverside, are visiting

• • • will supply for a few cents, shake well a BlBter et Lincoln, N. B.
Mr And Mra. Charlea Coster and and you have a quarter pint of harm- A farewell party waa given last

Miss Coster are occupying their >■» leas and delightful lemon bleach. Mas- gat„rday night by Mr and Mra. Mar
mor residence at Woodman’s Point, sags this sweetly fragrant lotion Into ajuster, of Fair Vale, dor Mr. Outage

• • • the face, neck, arma and hands each gimms, who greatly to the regret of ^
Mra. William Pugsley entertained day, then shortly note the beauty and Fair Vele residents Is removing to ”

very delightfully et luncheon on whiteness at your Skin. Kingston, Ont, where he has a posh
Thursday in honor of Mra T. Carle- Famous stage beauties ate tola lem- Uon in the Royal Military CoUege. He 
ton Allen, of Fredericton, who le her on lotipn to bleach and bring that soft, bal gone to fill Ms duties. Mra. 

net. ,. clear, rosy-white complexion, aise as a I gimme will foDow later in the
. W • • • freckle, laoburn, and tan bleach be- Mis. W. J. Davidson and Mila

Mre. Daniel MUIUa faft on Monday cause it doesn't irritate.

lutes. Columbine, lupine and pansies; the ceremony luncheon we* served at 
end at either side yellow caudles ,n toe home of the bride's parents, which

had been beautifully decorated for the 
occasion With tilt Bowers and potted 
plants After a short visit In Mont
re*!. Mr, and Mrs. QoU will spend two 
woafes camping In Maine. On their r* 
thro they will reelde on Leinster street 
Mr. Coil is the assistant manager of 
the Provincial Bank, the était of which' 
presented to Mm a beautiful gift In 
silver.

■
ng Miss“Finit-a-tives” the Greatest 

•f ill Nerve Remedies
.IHur 1b of Interest to qmukv ftrenyl» o£ 
the grodih In St. John: "At St. Bnrna- eilver sticks. At e»oh guest’s Place 
has’ ChMTch. at.. Lambert, at seven was an attractive floral place card, 
o’clock, on Wednesday evening, the Those present were Mrs. Howell, Mr. 
marriage wee solemnised of Gertrude, and Mrs. Leonard Tilley, Mra. Wife 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. A. W. 11am Pugsley, Mrs. Walter Foster. 
Cope, Lorn* Avenue, to Mr. Douglas Mrs. Du pee, Mra. T. Carleton Allan, 
Leavitt, aom of the Me Mr. R. f. Fredericton, Mrs, Harold. C, Schofield, 
Leavitt and Mrs. Leavitt, formerly of Mr. and Mra. Percy W. Thomson* 
St. Jbhn. X. B. The Rev. H. A.
Naylor performed the ceremony. The 
church
rosea, palme end terns. The bride, 
who was given away by her father, 
wore a gown of white kitten’s ear 
crepe, ttifftuned with Honlton lace and 
pearls. Her train, which hung from 
tiie should ere was lined with shell 
ping georgette, and embroidered witu 
seed pearls. Her veil was arranged 
in cap effect, and waa fastened with a 
wreath of orange blossoms. She oar

Mr. and Mr*. T. 
snd family, of Mon 
ed to arrive her» on 
Mr. Harry Gilbert’s 
season.

Mr. W. Malcolm iJackmy and hie 
■6n. Malcolm Mackay, jr, are enjoying 
a fishing trip to Mortison’e pond, T. 
E I.

=ns be
are

f •toelate the 
banish constipation, ootic and Mfceej 
lion and promote healthful sleep. They 
are absolutely guaranteed free ffomt 
opiates and may be glvan to toe 
born babe with 
are told by m 
mail at tfi^^^H 
Williams Medicine Co.. BrookvlUa,OnU

TMi MU McScine Restores IMS
The Increase in toe number of | ar-Mr. and Mra. A. 0. Skelton. Mr. sons suffering from Nervousness 'aand Mre. Heber Vroom, Mr. and Mra. 

J. Lee Day,-Colonel and Mra. Bever
ley Armstrong, Mr. and Mra. Arthur 
S. Bowman, Miss Mary Robertson, 
Mr. and Mra. F. C. Mortimer, Cot 
Alexander McMUlan. Mr. J. S. Stev
enson. Mr. H. B. Robinson,, Mr, 
Harold EUis, Mr. Cyrus fnchee. Mr. 
H, Paddington, Air. J. G. Harrison, 
Mr. Frink and Mr. Robinson.

safety. Thmij 
dealers, or b*| 

ta a boa from the Dr„

• a •
Miss Katherine Ball entertained at 

a bridge of eight tables at toe family 
residence, Rothesay, onThuraday after
noon, in honor of ber guest, Miss 
Spencer ot Victoria, B. C. Prises for 
the highest scores were won by Mra. 
Arthur Carter, Mra. W. L. Caldon and 
Mra. Daryl Peters. At the tea hour 
Mra. Bell and Mra. Ernest Barbour 
presided at toe artistically arranged 
tea table. Among those present were 
the following ladles from St. John: 
Mra. Ernest Badbour, Mrs. Arthur Car
ter, Mrs. W. L. tialdow. Mrs. Daryl 
Peters, Mrs. Ronald McAvtty, Mrs. 
William Vessie, Mrs. Dissette, Mra. 
Campbell MacKey, Mrs, Hugh Mo- 
Lean, Mrs. Sutor-Hutton, Mrs. John 
Gale, Miss Riley, Misa Leille Grant. 
Miss Mary White, Misa Jean Schofield, 
Miss Lila Foster, Miss Emily Sturdee 
and Miss Kathleen Sturdee.

Mrs. Frank Miller entertained at the 
tea hour yesterday at her re-lienee, 
Canterbury street, in honor of Miss 
Norma Fenton.

world-wide; due, in a measure, to thb 
reaction following the war. Sleepless
ness, Heads 
RheumatUnn,
Heart Action, are the results of a dis
turbed condition of the Nervous Sys
tem.

perteot
edicine

decorated with bridal
ANDOVERekes, Mental Depress *< n. 

> Nervous Dyspepsia. Bad Andover, N. B.. June 16—«1rs. Wright 
and Miss Inee Wright have returned 
to their home In Gillespie a!Ser visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. George Wright.

Mr. and Mre. Boy Kertson, of Mait
land. Ont., are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Dionne and other relatives.

Mrs. J. H. King, who was visiting 
her sister, Mra. George,Baird and other 
relatives, left on Friday for Ottawa.

Mr. Guy P. Torter Is home from Ot
tawa

Mr. ChRries Froggart, 
of Montreal staff, vM 
home 1» Amherst last week (by the seri
ous Illness of his father.

Mr. Wm. Hoyt, D. L. 9., spent thé 
past few days In Hartihnd and Plaster 
Rode.

Rev. J. (R. Jones visited Greenfield 
friends for a few days the past week.

Mr. Reed Lewis Is home from Wolf- 
ville, N. 8., for the holidays.

Mn Harry MoAlary has returned 
from a visit with relatives in 8t John.

Mrs. S. P. Waite en 
pleasantly a few friends 
urday.

Mrs. John Stewart, <*f Boston* is vis
iting relatives and friend’s, having been 
called home by the death of her mo
ther, Mrs. Everett.

Mr. and Mrs. Chan. Otmstead arrived 
home Monday from an enjofable trip 
to Ottawa with the press representa
tives.

Miss Mairie Grass is spending a few 
days at Bristol.

Rev. J. Rees Jones went to Edmund* 
ton on

Miss
for Ottawa, where she will visit Mrs. 
F. N. Welling for ten days. From there 
she will go to Mlnnedosa, Man., to 
visit her brother, Oioude Ohmeron, and 
then on to Vancouver and Victoria to 
visit friends.

Mrs. Deacon, formerly Miss Mar
garet MacKensle of St. Stephen, Is vis
iting her grandparents, Sheriff and 
Mrs. Tibbits.

MONCTON h: «
Monoton, N. B., June 1».—IMr. Hne-a^ 

leigh Trites, Sackrille, Wba a visitor V 
in town this week. I

Dr. H. E. Bigelow, Sackrille, wan S' 
visitor in the city toll week.

Saturday was much enjoyed at tom 
Golf Links. The weather was mud* 
Improved and a large n 
members turned out to piny, Th 
serving tee were: Me. F. C. Jones* 
Mra. G. P. Wornley, Mrs. WaMHatenJ 
Mra. Harold Price. Mr*. A_ R. MyeraJ 
Mlea M. Price, Mies Eunice Welch* 
Mise A. Winter, Mise Grace Bell.

A wedding of much interest to Mono, 
toalkns took place at 8t. Bernard'* 
Church on Mondny. Jane Uth, wer*
Miss Blma J. Noonan became the brid* 
of Mr. J. Thomas Beillvean. Rev. Fty 
Savage celebrated nuptial male. Tnd 
bride wore a aand-colorod roll with 
bat to match and carried a bouquet of 
My Lady rotes. She waa attended by 
Misa Mande Barrieaa, who wore roe* 
homespun and carried a bouquet ot 
carnations and sweet peas. Mr. Wm. 
Carney of St. John was beet man. Ota 
their return from their hoieymoo* 
trip, Mr. and Mra. Belllveau adll rev 
side in Moncton.

Mr. F. W. 8. Oolpitu 1» la Torontf 
on a business trip.

Miss AJfpe Hayes, St John, who ha* 
been attending the Margaret Eato* 
School, Toronto, Is the guest of Mrs* 
Robert Heely.

Miss Mary MoQm. t N. R. general 
office staff, is in Boston on * vaca
tion trip.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Fbwcett, 6sck> 
ville, were visitors in town this week.

Mrs. A. C. Chapman, who has bee® 
spending some time in Sackvtlle, guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. C. W. Fawcett*, 
returned home this week.

Miss Alberta Burns, Victorian Ordep 
of Nurses of Moncton, spoke In (Fred
ericton on Thursday night at th* final 
session of the tenth annual convention 
of the N. B. Women’s Institute.

Mr. and Mrs. G. RegfhaM Spencer 
were In St. John this week. Mr. Spen
cer was one of the examiners of the 
Pharmaceutical examinations.

Mayor J. F. Edgett and Mrs. Bdgetl 
left this week for Montreal and -N1» 
agara Falls on a comtoihed business» 
and pleasure trip.

Mr. J. R. Haycock, St. John, wae 1* 
the city this week.

Jhe Moncton Tennis Chib held their 
first tea on Saturday. The ladles serv, 
ing were: Mrs. J. P. Wood, firs. H,
D. Adamson, Mrs. R* Evans, Mis* 
Bertha Ferguson, Mies Alice Gross,
Miss Gretchen Smith.

The Sunday train to Point da Chena 
will be run again this year, beginning 
June 35th.

Mrs. B. O. MoSweeney and son ar* 
spending a few days with friends iQ
Amherst.

Mrs. B. B. Chandler arrived homg 
from Montreal, where she has been 
spending some time.

Mrs. Claude Peters returned to her 
home in New York on Wednesday after 
spending some time here with her mo» 
ther, Mrs. C. P. Harris.

The serve* and the blood are so 
intimately, so vitally, connected that 
the condition of one is bouuJ to affect 
the condition of the cl hex*. . If the 
blood Is laden with impurities, it is 
impossible to have strong, steady 
nerves.

The first essential in treating nerv
ous troubles Is to purify and enrich 
the blued. This, •'FRUIT-A-TIVES” 
will do*

"FRUIT-A-TIVES'' stimulate!! toe 
bowels, kidneys and skin and purifies 
the blood. “Fruit-a-tlves” improves 
appetite and digestion and insures 
food being 
abling the 
nourishment to build up the body, par
ticularly the nerves.

Men and women who take "Fruit- 
a-tives" fbr some form of nervousness 
—because they cannot eat or sleep or 
work or enjoy life—say that this fruit 
medicine la «Imply marvellous In its 
action.

Mise Xettie Melroee gave an enjoy
able tea and kitchen shower at the 
summer homo of. her parents at Ling- 
ley on Saturday afternoon last week, 
in honor of Mias Norma Fenton. The 
tea table with an artistic arrange
ment of lilacs in the centre was pre
sided over by Mrs. B. R. Taylor and 
Mies Pay son. During the afternoon 
a prettily decorated basket with a 
miniature bride on tfie cover, was 
presented to the gueat of honor, which 
when opened was frtund to contain 
attractive and Useful gifts from those 
present. The guests Included Miss 
Norma Fenton, Mre. W. I. Fenton, 
Mrs. S. S. McAvity, Mrs. Frank Mil
ler, Mrs. Frank Tilton, Mrs. E. R. 
Taylor, Mrs. John H. Alllngham, 
Mrs. Percy D. McAvity, Mrs. Ken
neth I. Campbell, Mrs. Sidney Jones, 
Mrs. George Robertson, Mrs. Kings
ley Shells.' Mias Jean Fenton, Miss C. 
Fenton, Miss Constance Ewing, Miss 
Frances Ewing, Miss McDianutd, Miss 
Frances Jordan, Miss Atleen Morri
son. Marion Belyea, Miss Helen
Hayes and Miss Trentowaky.

ried a shower bouquet of sweetheart
roses and like» of the valley, and also 
wore the groom’s gift, a gold link 
bracelet, set with a sapphire. Miss 
Dorothy Cope, sister of the bride, was 
bridesmaid, end was gowned in white 
Chantilly Luce over white eattn with 
touches of pink and blue ribbon. Her 
hat was of white georgette, with rilv 
bon streamers. She carried Colum
bia roses, tied with pink tulle. The 
little flower girls, Miss Dorothy and 
Evelyn Cope, nieces of the bride, wore 
dainty gowns of lace and pale pink 
georgette hats trimmed with ttorget- 
me-nots, and tied with pink ribbons 
They carried baskets garlanded with 
roses and sweet pea» tied with pink 
tuffe. Mr. W. R. Leavitt, brother 
of the groom was best man. 
ushers were Mr. -C. P. Lucas, Mr. P.
Dix, Mr. L. McDonald, and Mr. H 
Bath. The groom’s gifts to the bride's 
attendants were a gold filigree brace
let to the bridesmaid; gold pins st-t 
with pearls to the flower girls, and 
gold tie pins to the best man and ush- 

Mirs. A. W. Cope, mother ot 
the bride wore black satin, trimmed 
with sDanish lace, and a grey hat with _*"• 9S55J *1 
a black mount, and corsage bouquet ot Bushy. Wellington Row. entertained 
mauve orchids. Mra. Leavitt, mo- ™T Pleasantly at a luncheon bridge 
îu * fko wrtvo» s> dirMR nt ih hotter of Mrs. Howell on TTirfhrpeg.ther ot the groom wore a *«• ot mit6lllMa aad.TlnT,e ,ris centred the
blue satin nyl lace. * « K^ha artlBtioelly amB^ed table and atroch 
trimmed with dow^s, «M cm t place waa a dainty boutonniere
bouquet ot pink of purple pansies. The guesy were
signing ot the register the^hoir ssn^ Mrg Hovell Mre. Leonard. Tilley,Mrs. 
“Oh. Perfect Love. Miss Doreen WÜMam Puggiey, Mrs. T. Carleton Al- 
filcks played the wedding march. Fol- len (Fredericton). Mrs. Arthur W. 
lowing the ceremony a reception was Adams> Mrg stewart Skinner, Mrs. 
held at the home of the brides par psalter E. Foster, Mrs. Vassle, Mrs.
ents, 24 Lome Avenue, where the de- waiter White, Mrs. H. B. Robinson,
corations were carried out in white Mrs. Percy W. Thomson, Mrs. Simeon 
and green. Mise Doris Grose sang Jones, Mrs. F. Caverbll! Jones, Mrs. 
“Love’s Coronation. ” Among the out- Heber Vroom, Mrs. Hugh MacKay, 
of-town guests were Mrs. R. T. Leav- 

Hart of 
Mrs.

3of
of the Bank 
carted to his

■

perly digested, thus en- 
who!d to carry

lertalned very 
at tea on ©at-Mlss Frances Gilbert, daughter ot 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gilbert, and Miss 
Jean Bishop, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
T. E. Bishop, pupils of Mr». 8. Kent 
Scovll. delighted a number of relatives 
and ifiterested friends at a pianoforte 
recital given at the residence of Mrs. 
Scovil on Wednesday evening. The 
vound ladies showed a thorough mas
tery of their several selections and 
were deserving of the unstinted ap
plause which was accorded them by 
their audience. The “Andante” by 
Chaminade on two pianos by Miss 
Gilbert and Miss Bishop, and Webers 
•‘Invitation to the Dance," on two 
pianos by Mrs. ©cavil and Miss Bishop, 
were particularly well retiderea and 
reflected much credit on both teacher 
and pupils. At the close 61 the pro
gramme, Mrs. Scovil and Miss Beryl 
Blanche delighted those present by 
their rendering of three selections each 
of which were played on two pianos. A 
very delightful evening was brought 
to a close by the serving of delicious 
refreshments.

The

50o, a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size, 86c. 
At dealers of sent postpaid by FYult- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

evening fçr Philadelphia to accompany 
to St. John fof the holiday6 her daugh
ter, Mias Catherine, who is a student 
at Eden Hall.

Tuesday tp spend a few days. 
Emma Mller left on Monday

Mr. J. G. Harrison entertained a 
number of triends at Camp Mi nota on 
Thursday âfteruoon fast week, in hon
or of Mre.; Howell, of Winnipeg.

• • e

Mrs. Alexander McRae, of Frederic
ton, is visiting friends in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Usher Miller en
tertained the Rector, Rev. R. P. Mo 
Kim and members of St Luke's vestry 
at dinner on, Monday evening, at 
their home, Alexandra street. The 
beautifully, ifranged table had for its 
decorations éilver vases with Black 
eyed Susans 'and yellow candles. In 
the centre waa a silver basket with 
a miniature" bride, in honor of one of 
the guests, Mr. William A. Smith, 
whose marriage to Mite Marion G. 
Gault will tgke place In the near 
future. After dinner, on behalf of 
the vestry, ' tfie rector, In a few well 
chosen remarks, presented , to Mr. 
Smith, a lonely electric laihp. Mr. 
Smith suitably replied,, thanking those 
present on peiulf of himself and his 
prospective jeite. Misses Ruby and 
Mildred Morrison assisted the'hostess 
in serving, and* the party dispersed 
with all good wishes to the groom-to-

CAMPBELLTON
Mrs. Thomas Bell was the hostess 

at a bridge of eight tables at her 
summer residence, Rothesay, on Mon
day afternoon. Among the guests 
from the city were Mrs. Howell, Mrs. 
Leonard Tilley, Mrs. A. C. Skelton, 
Mrs. Gilinour Brown, Mrs. r. J. 
Harding, Mrs. Wetmore Merritt and 
Mrs H. B. Robinsom

Miss Mabel Sidney SnfTth, Miss Helen 
Sidney ©mith and Miss Mary Robert 
son.

Campbcllton, N.% B.j June 16—(Mrs. 
Wesley Devereau very pleasantly en
tertained a number Of young people at 
an enjoyable party on Fridky evening

ftt and Mr. and Mrs. G..
Halifax; Mrs. Wiggins and 
Skinner of Boston and Mias Cope of 
Calgary. Going away the bride wore 
a blue tricotine suit, with beige col
ored hat and mink fur. Mr. Leavitt 
and his bride left for a motor trip to 
Boston and New York. On their re
turn they will reside in Lambert. ”

I
Miss Jennie Clark was a hostess at 

the tea hour on Friday afternoon last 
week at her residence, West St. John, 
in honor of her guest Miss Wetmore of 
Truro. N. S. In the dining room the 
prettily arranged table had in the 
centre an antique vase of pink and 
white Cauldon china containing pmk 
snap-dragon and was presided over by 
Mrs. J. S. Thompson, assisted by Mrs, 
J. Hunter White, Mrs. Harold Mayes 
and Miss Mabel Thompson. The 
guests were conducted to the dining

Iasi.

Among the latest arrivals at Duck 
Cove for the summer months are Mr.

Carvlll. St. John,
tSt. Paul’s Church, Rothesay, was 

beautifully decorated on Wednesday 
afternoon for the marriage of Miss 
Lilly Gordon West, daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. West of 
this city, and Mr. Walter Chubb Mac- 
Loon of Chatham. Rev. Canon A. 
W. Daniel and Rev. Dr. W. R. 
Hibbard of Rothesay, officiated. The 
bride who was unattended was given 
in marriage by her brother, Mr. Cecil 
West and wore a becoming gown of 
white Canton crepe, with white crepe 
de chene hat, and carried a bouquet 

and lilies of the valley. Af-

and Mrs. George
Mrs. Parkyn, of Saskatoon. Mu. 

and Mrs. W. B. Howard and child
ren and Mise, Sherman, of Toronto; 
nnd Dr. and .Mr. J. M. Magee and 
Colonel and Mrs. H. A. Powéll, of St.

and

room by Mrs. Gershon Mayeâ. Among 
those present were Misü ^Vetmore, 
Mrs. W. I. Fenton, Mrs. l) B. Allen. 
Mrs. Kenney, Mrs. John H. Alltngham, 
Mrs. Mout. Jones, Mrs. Frank Lewis, 
Mrs. J. H. Barton, Mrs. Herbert Wet
more. Mrs L. M. Johnstone, Mrs. Chas. 
Miller, Mrs. F. C. Beatteay, Mrs. Syd
ney Jones, Mrs. Frank Miller, Mrs. J. 
Boyle Travers, Mrs.'Frank Tilton, Mrs. 
L. Simms, Mrs. Chisholm, Miss Alice 
Ketchum and Miss Sadlier.

A wedding which has been antici- 
paled wtib interest by many Mends in 
8t. Job* was solemnized at toe First 
Baptist church, Hillsboro, N. B-, on 
Wednesday, June 14, when Melda 
Blanche, daughter of Mre. and the 
late Mr. Kendrick Outhbuse. of St.

united in marriage to Mr. 
of Montreal. The 

ceremony was performed by Rev. A. 
S. Bishop, in the présence of rela
tives and immediate friends. The 
church was beautifully deccrated for 
the occasion With white lilacs and 
ferns. The bride was becomingly at
tired in a travelling suit ot navy blue 
and pearl grey Poriet twill and French 
hat of grey and blue, and squirrel fur, 
and she carried ophelia .roses. Dur
ing the signing of the register Mr. W. 
H Plummer, brother-in-law of the 
bride, sang very beautifully “Be
cause.” Following the ceremony the 
bridal party returned to the home <4 
the bride’s sister, Mrs. W. H. Plum-

serveds after which 
Neish left by motor for Moncton en 
route to Montreal and Toronto, and 
during the summer months will reside 
at Strathmore. Quebec. Among the 

guests at the wedding' 
were Mr. and Mrs. George Sleeves, 
of Moncton; Miss Bessie Carmichael, 
Miss Ethel SHaw, Miss S. A. Pattlaon 

Coggins, of St. John.

be.

ROTHESAY
Rothesay, June 16—Last Sunday 

evening, in St. Paul’s church. Rev. 
Canon Armstrong, of Trinity church, 
St John, was the preacher, specially 
addressing the pupils of Netberwood. 
The whole school, house and day 
pupils and teachers, attended In a 
body.

The coming Sunday will be “College 
Sunday." when- a special service for 
Rothesay Collegiate School will be 
held in St. Paul's church in the after- 

15 o'clock. R»v. R. Tny- 
ior McKim. of St. Mary’s church, St. 
John, a graduate of Rothesay College, 
will address the boys.

On Monday the preliminary athletics 
take place on College Hill; the final 
athletics and presentation of prizes 
on Tuesday afternoon.

Pugsley is on a short visit to New 
York.

Mrs. T. Carleton Allan, of Frederic
ton, is guest of Mrs. Pugsley at Gov
ernment House. For her pleisure 
Mrs. Pugsley entertained informally 

ursday at luncheon tnd two 
of bridge. Those present were 

Mrs. Allan, Mrs. George K. McLeod, 
Mrs. Busby, Mrs. Vassle, Mias Mabel 
Sydney-Smlth, Mrs. Arthur Adams, 
Mrs. Stewart Skinner, Mrs. Dupee 
and the hostess.

St. Paul’s church, Rothesay, had 
been very prettily decorated with love
ly white flowers -for the wedding of 
Miss Lily Gordon West, daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Frank W<iat, 
to Walter Chubb MaoLoon, of Chat
ham. which took place at 3 o’clock 
on Wednesday afternoon. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. C.inon 
Daniel, rector of Rothesay, assisted 
by Rev. Dr. Hibbard, principal of 

The bride, who 
very charming 
white Canton

of roses
ter the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Mac- 
Loon left for a motor trip to Halifax 
and return through the Annapolis 
Valley, and will reside in Chatham. 
The groom’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
S MacLoon^apd his sister, Mise Cora 
MacLoon of ' Chatham, and Mrs. 
Charles Wilkinson of Halifax, were 
present at the ceremony.

John, was 
William Neish,

Mrs. Percy W. Thomson gave a very 
delightful luncheon at her residence, 
Rothesay, on Tuesday. Among the 
guests from the city who enjoyed Mrs. 
Thomson’s hospitality were Mrs. Mc
Millan, Mrs. Keator. Mrs. Busby, Mrs. 
Hazen Grimmer, Mrs. I.. R. Harrison, 
Mrs. Stewart Skinner, Mrs. F. Caver- 
hill Jotfes and Miss Edith Skinner.

DO YOUR BOWELS
Move Regularly, or Do They

Become Constipatednoon at 3
Mr. and Mrs. William Benezet Bo- 

have issued invitations for thegen
marriage of their daughter, Francis 
Hoyt, to Mr. Douglas Wetmore 
Flinch, on Thursday, the twenty-ninth 
of June, at half after five o’clock 'n 
the afternoon at “Ben—Coolyn," Kes
wick, Virginia.

Thera Is no medium through whtcM 
disease so often attacks the system 
as by allowing the bowel» to becomq 
constipated, and there Is no othej 
trouble which fieeh Is heir to that 1* 
more liable to be neglected, becausq 
material Inconvenience may not b* 
felt, at once, from irregular actio* 
of the bowels. When there la not 
regular action the retention of the v 
decayed and effete matter, with itad^ 
poisonous gases, soon poisons thdS 
whole system by being absorbed intflt 
It, causing violent sick end bilious" 
headaches, internal bleeding or prof 
trading piles, heartburn, jaundice, etoaj 

MILBURN’S LAXA-LIVER PILLS 
will regulate the flow ot Mle to act 
properly on the bowels, thus makln* 
them active and regular, and remora 
ing the constipation and all Its aille* 
troubles. • > .

Mr. Samuel Buckler, Tatsmagouch®
N. 8., writes::—“For over a year | 
suffered with constipation. I too* 
several different kinds ot medicine, 
but could only get temporary rellet,
I was told to try •Milburo’s Laxa* 
liver Pills. I prochred two vials of 
them, but after -1 had taken one | 
found that I was relieved of mjf 
trouble. I do not hesitate te recom
mend Laxa-Liver Pille for any kin* 
of constipation.* i 

Price 25c. a vial at all dealers, 0» 
mailed, direct op receipt of price bj 
The T, Mllburn Co., Limited, Toronto*r, sawj.

A wedding of much interest to many 
friends in St. John took place on Wed
nesday, June 14th. when Claire, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. House of 
Beeke, Quebec, became the bride o! 
Mr. Joseph Ihadore Coll, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael L. Coll of Douglas 
avenue, St. John, N. B. The céremony 
was performed by Rev. Father Rheume, 
in the Church of Our Lady of ’Mercy. 
The bride, who was given avfr.ÿ by her 
father, wore her travelling suit of navy 
tricotine and small French hat. and 
carried a bouquét of roses and lilies of 
the valley. She was unattended. After

Lleutenant-Qove.-norHi*where a delicious luncheon was 
Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. H. W. Frink and Mrs. J. M. 
Robinson were the joint-hostesses at 
a very delightful dinner bridge at the 
Country Club on Wednesday evening, 
In honor of Mrs. Howell of Winnipeg. 
The table was beautifully arranged 
with an attractive central decoration 
of garden flowers,

out-of-town
tables

and Mr. J.

Miss Margaret Cummings, of Win
chester, Mass., is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Nisbet Robertson at their 
summer cottage. Ononette.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Harrison 
are at Hemlock Lodge, near Antlgon- 
Ish. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Robinson, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Frink, and 
Colonel atod Mrs. Beverley Armstrong 
expect" to leave by automobile today 
to join Mr. and Mrs. Harrison at 
Antlgonish.

Mrs. George Murray has returned 
from a p’&msant visit to friends in 
Fredericton and Klngsctear.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowyer Sidney Smith 
are occupying their summer home at 
Westfield Beach.

which included

from

m
A v

Rothesay College* 
was unattended, was 
In a lovely gown ot

with a white ctepe-de-chene jut, 
carried a bouquet ot roses end 
ot the valley. The bride enter 

ed the church with her brother, Mr. 
Cecil West, while the choir sang "The 
Voice That Breathed O’er Eden."

-
' Feudally Speaking.

"What's, all toi* tond ta* In- toe 
dining room, sister 1"

“Father and mother are mapping
“■£&tentritoMf 

•'Yep. She paeeed the buck'to him 
and got tie goat."--Jui»ge.

m
MilesH

The

SPIRIN Mre. Donald Mackenzie, of New 
York, spent a few days in St. John 
this week visiting friends, èn route to 
St. Martins. , . A SURE RELIEF FOR WOMEN’S DISORDERS 

10 Days’ T Fra* *»•
Mrs. C. D Allen, who has been the 

gueyt ot Mre. tj. Wilford Campbell. 
Leinster street, has returned to her 
home in Amherst.^ ^

Mra. MorrtrTtoblnson la a gueat tor 
two weeks at the home ot her eon, 
jit. 17 M. Hoblnaon, Rqtheeay. Mra. 
RobiSehn -ekpecta to spend the month 
ot joly ln-BmHh'e Core with Mi*. J 
R. Harrieon.
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WARNING! Say “Bayer” when you buy Aspirin.
Unless you see the name “Bayer" on tablets, you are not get
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worked out by physicians during 22 years and ptbVed safe bjr 
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Mri. Louie Comeau, St. John, haï re
cently been In town, to prepare her 
cotu*e tor occupancy early In July.

Mr. Geo. A. White haa returned from

Æar^Major R. H. 
from Eonland last week and-In nett- 
la* hi» mother, Mve. O. R. Arnold 
at Spruce Ledge. He will remain iev 
eral week» before returning to Eng
land.

I — '9 w
ST. GEORGE )« to Ald« 

sufferedme,:^pKyd

SaS {(APOHAQUI
win a short n»lt to friand» in Woodstock.

Mr. Chaa. Croeadale has been on a Hon. D.W. Meraerenn. Mlnleter 
pleasant trip to Fredericton and other of Agrlcoltnre. and Hon. P.J. Venlot, 
polnu on the St. John Hirer. Mlnlater of Public Work» were In

Mrs. D. S. Harper expects to go to Sussex ft*» week
broute, ft. *JSTiiSS=

sra
Mrs Macdonald Is spending some ‘ . . . .

time with member* of her family In Mre *!■ Parltar, who has been 
Nova Scotia *n Poor health for nome time left on

Mrs. Jan. Stewart wan hoeteaa at “0Bd«r for Montreal, for treatment, 
carda when ahe entertained a number “>« ™ accompanied by her husband 
of friends at her cottage, Point du Captain Parker.
Chene, Tuesday nfrernoon. «••» Amy Slocum of Boat Apple

Mr. Reginald Murray, eon of Dr. and Rtver <• the guest of her slater, Mre. 
Mrs. H. W. Murray, la the subject ol Harley McArthur, 
congratulation in connection with °n Monday evening n number at 
honors taken In his dental course at friends of Mias Apellla ^Uchardaon 
McGill University, Montreal. met at her home nod showered her

‘Rev. Dr. R. W. Weddell la attending with gift» of linen, silver and china, 
the Methodist Conference held this In honor at her approaching marriage, 
week in Sackville. The guest'* Included Mrs. J. Gregory,

C. N. R. Conductor Ernest Moore and Mrs. Burpee Frees», Mre. Richard 
family, Moncton, have taken up a Cole, Mrs. W.F. Lut». Mr». Lough- 
summer residence at Point dn Chene. bery (Norton), Misses Elsie Wallace, 

Mr. Robert Dyaart, of Boston, has Nina Coggon, Alice McLeod. Greta 
been visiting his old home ln Cocalgne. WMtney, Oola Gulliver, Mildred Wal- 

Mlaa Heeler Bray, Moncton has been ,lcli Jeffries, Mabel Northrup,
the guestthis week of Mrs. J. C. Bray. NelUe Craig. Freda Bold. Ella Lock- 

Mr. and Mre DavldPottlngeT and hlrt> XIioe Teake. Mairgaretta Arnold, 
family, Montreal, are spending a short Marton ReM Marjorie Roach. Kathyrn 
time at Shedlac Cape. Priwmtt. anil Nellie Cral*

Miss Jean Webster recently vlalted M1„ Kathyrn Murray of MacDon-
Mr D A. Se.m°é«Ca-d family, Mono- fM-O*»» .*->■?» 

gn, are «racing a cotta,. on Iraw.r CSU£ &KTS
M’anand* Tra. Edgar Bourse and ^

family. Moncton, have taken part of Thursday ^ afternoon Mies Kate 
Mrs. Frank Smith’s shore cottage. 'vttte w“ *?**“*' a‘

Dr. end Mrs. Bourqut, Moncton, were In honor of her gust. Was Mac Loon, 
among visitors ln town this week. Harry Warren St. John, -pent the

Mr Allan Talt, accompanied by Mias weekend with hie parents Mr. and 
Eleanor Talt, Miss Muriel McQueen Mre. George Warren, 
and Messrs. W. Webster and S. Mac- Mise Jean Connely entertained at a 
dougald, motored to River Glade dur- very pleasant afternoon tea, on 
log the week. Thursday, it the residence of her

A moat enjoyable social event took mother, Mrs. R. Connely. in honor 
place yesterday afternoon, when on of her guest, Mre. John Hovey. 
the Invitation of Mrs. P. J. Robldoux, Mr. and Mrs. E.' H. Vlckere have 
Jr., a large number of ladfes were pre- returned from Pictou, N. S., where 
sent to meet Mrs. Narcisse Robldoux, they were vpehding a few days, 
of Ottawa, who has come to be one of Mrs. Alice Lockhart is spending 
our sitisens. The hostess was assist- tWo ln Petitcodiac visiting her
ed by Mre. W. A. Hassell and Mrs A. daughteri Mrs. Ernest Crandall.
J. Tail, who presided over the pouring Mgt_ Qeorge F. Dawson, Mrs. F. 
of ten and coffee. Young lndlea serv- g w Mrs. Walter Luta and
tog Inclmied theMlsaes M and E ^ were ln Hampton on
Evans and Mias Tuesday attending the St. John Die
g T.r trtct W.M.S. Convention of the
Kathleen TnlL Methodist Churah.

William Hannah, of Salem, Virginia, 
is the guest of hie slater, Mrs. 
Creighton.

St. George, N. B„ June 16—At the 
JSaster service in St. Mark’s Churçh a 
handsome pair of brass aTTar vases 

i were presented as a memorial to the
l late Mrs. Annie M. Saÿre, who died lu
V July, 1921. The vaaes were the Joint 

gift of the W. A. of St. Mark's Church 
of the near relatives of the

■Apdhaq 16.— The recent- 
.ugh somewhat un- 
acedmpanying elec

trical disturbances and much needed 
rah» has been a period of wonderful 
growth in vegetation 

Rev. L. J. Leard, pastor, and Harry 
S. Jones, layman of the Apohaqui 
circuit of the Methodist church are in 
tiatJkidlle amending the conference 
of the N. B. and P. E.*I. branch of 
the Methodist church of Canada.

rafton spent the 
week-end With Mrs. J. D. Patton. Miss 
Trafton has just returned from Passe- 
dona, California, where she recently 
graduated after a college training ln 
that city.

Miss Muriel Fitzpatrick of Portage,
Maine, Is a guest of her aunt, Mrs.
C. 8. Young, at the Baptist parsonage,

W. T. Little went to Halifax this 
week to accompany his little daughter 
Lola, home tor her vacation, she hav
ing been a student at the “School for

„ f„,orwla , V held and the following officers for theLeard p.«“d t. L>“w .he' fa ~ r M,”" f”
recovering from her recent Illness, wattereon Pj«t rice- 'm*™ 
and wa. aufficlenUy rireng to take a lMaley. 2mi 4e; Mini Elsie La«on 
short motor ride on Wednesday. Mrs. 3rd vlce; Mrs. Brewer Edwards, cor. 
Alexander Leard. of Alberton, P. B. L, Bec.; Miss Mary Henderson, rec. sec.; 
Is a guest at the parsonage at pres- Miss Bessie Llnsmore. treas. After the 
enb V , . , . . . , business meeting a Jolly afternoon was

Mrs. Carl A. Leonard Is enjoying spent and a delicious supper served, 
a visit with her parents at her form- Ellis Mersereau, of Hoyt, N. B., was 
er home, Colbrook, New Hampshire, in town during the week attending the 

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Humphrey, of graduation exercises of Chipman Me- 
Augusta, Malnei. were guests of Mr. mortal Hospital.
and Mrs. Seth Humphrey this week. Mrs. Walter DeWolfe entertained the 
Mr. and Mrs. Humphrey made the Young Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Union 
trip In their motor car and are en- St. Baptist Church at her pome on 
Joying visits with other relatives and Union street on Tuesday event»* of 
friends in their native province this week. There was a good attend-

Mrs. F. T. Fenwck and Mrs. George ance and a pleasant evening was spent. 
Smith were in Hampton on Tuesday Little Miss Helen Bosein entertained 
attending the convention of the Wo- *8 of her little girl friends on Monday 
men’s Missionary Societies comprised afternoon, the occasion being her birth- 
in the St. John district of the Metho- day- A ver7 JolIY afternoon was en- 
dist church. joyed and a dainty supper served to

Mrs. J. M. McIntyre, of Sackville the y°unK quests, 
arrived this week to spend some time The claas ot m2 of Chipman Memo- 
with her sister, Mrs. Geo H. Secord rIal HoffPital held Its graduation ex- 

The W. M. S. of the Methodist ercl8es ,n the Town Counc11 chambers 
church pet on Wednesday evening. It ™ SJjW. •‘.‘J** *eek- i
being the flret of the season to be Z 88OTl1’ pr“ld'nt ?f th,e »“rd * 
held In the- church since, during tne dlreotora- I>re,ld”d »nd 1 Fleasiug pro-

mee‘Lat kTMt.
The “Onwego’^lub me, on MooX ^el"8 Frito^'aM

evening at the home of Mrs. Edward ^1?“^“ eretreaT MlTiSS 
Mm dm «ra a t> i . Granville and Miss Winifred Rent

snenTih-J v ? Moncton, played a piano and violin duet for the
K?“Vfhe ^eek-0nd with her slster-ln opening 1 march, during which thé 

a^ee; graduates and nurses In training
,lc“ener L- °- U. is making ex- warched In. J. W. Scovil gave a short 

tensive preparations for a mammoth address, after which Miss Maida Bas- 
celebration on the "Glorious Twelfth." kin rendered a ■toeful vocal solo, 
tney having had a celebration on July Miss Baskin was accom ,v.’ied by Miss 
lzth ot last year which far exceeded Granville, with a violin obligato by 

v ®xpectat*on8 This, however, Miss Rent Dr. W. H. Bunker gave a 
will be on a much larger scale, since very Interestli* and instructive ad- 
they purpose going “farther afield’’ dress to the graduates. A very pleas- 
in their invitations, which will In- ing vocal solo followed by Miss Ada 
elude the lodges of St. John and Evans of Milltown. J. T. Whitlock 
Moncton, whle at last year’s célébra- presented the class pins and diplomas 
tlon only the lodges of “Kings EastV to the graduates and also personally 
were Included ln the celebration. ' presented each" of them with a hyipo- 

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Sharp; of dermic set. The programme closed 
Colllna, were in St. John last week at- with the national awhena, alfer which 
tending the Lamb-Young wedding the refreshments were sen ed by the ladies’ 
bride being a sister of Mrs Sharpe advisory board, under whose direction

The village of Colllna, " some sir the programme wav f^yanged. __
miles away, has been visited by the 
dreaded Black Diphtheria 
deaths have as yet occurred, but 
very serious cçses are reported.

chily w« 
welcome

and the
Kill them all, and the 
gems too. 10c a packet 
at Druggists, Grocers 

General

council adjourned.
Dragor^an^alrotnFrlday evening, un- 
de# the auspices of the St. George A 
A. A. for the benefit of the baseball 

Mm flnvre boys. Watf’H .orchestra provided music.
lïLJtî i-.il—. a — . Morton L. Kennedy has returned to

*,ter wend,n8 “ few
Jun^riM Md'ShriMr'- J- 0reeB has retnrned to Rothe- 
J”*JÎ**^ -*^l> ^l***01? W !*•. ««J after a abort vlalt with Mre. Man 

PUna are under way for a big Held o'Mallev
dî?th*^tL’EtotaVto.'s?1Mre' 4th" J O’Connor, of St. John, 

9 0 0 ge Ath‘ '■ spending the eommer here with her
Mr. and Mre. Joa. W. Brine and fam- U*e B°n

ii^y* irireînm°lMrBOhomea°dBn11 IUlph J D°Y‘e aBd George Hovey
.".e; Sr;acl"tUrnad tr°m ‘ ’h0,t VT“ “

ZniM« " r____. . _. . . Mrs. Thomas Meeting was a recent
to’ÎSL'ndTtortïS.M *ueat ot lrieBdl lB St. Jt-'n.
to^end a fortnight with friend» at Arnold Alexander has returned after

cïÆr,r;s:on at h"
"üî.îïïïrtîÏÏÎiïïï and Joto’ ■Pentl"t

S*?7 Z- S°ï”î fro” Charles McÀdam and George Dewar
land and .pent lut Sunday with the vere recent Tlllt0„ t0 Stephen.
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel-------
Austin.
, Paul C. Croscup, the popular teller 
In the Bank of Nova Scotia, 
his connections with the Bank and left 
for Granville Ferry, N. 8., on Tuesday.
Mr. Croscup made many friends here, 
who deeply regret hie departure. The 
vacancy ln the bank has Béeh filled 
by Braeet Metcalfe of Victoria, P. B.

held in
"x

and Stores.late
St.

EDMUNDSTONMiss Marlou T

Edmundston, June 16^-Mrs. ndbb o; 
Quebec is visiting her daughter, Mrs ’ 
T. J. Scott, at the Royal Bann.

Mrs. Walter Clarke and daughter 
Patty, of Fredericton are visitors a* 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. S White 

Mrs. Frank Murchie, who was opof 
a ted upon in the Woodstock hospital 
for appendicitis, is making rapid pro
gress towards recovery to the great 
joy of her many friends in Edmund- 
•ton.

Mrs. W. W. Duncan, Burpee Street 
who underwent a serious operation i 1 
the Woodstock hospital, has recover»» 
sufficiently to return home.

Frank Mu»*chle, and his daughter, 
Helen, and son Ralph,
Miss Roberta Hammond. Lee Seely, 
Ind James MacKenzle motored to 
Woodstock on Saturday last, and re 
turned to Edmundston on Monday. 
They report that the roads on the 
Canadian side are in very bad shape 
owing lor recent rains, and came back 
on the American side.

Max Cormier and wife, with theii 
little daughter, and the Rev. John 
and Mrs. Hardwick returned from Ot
tawa on the Transcontinental on Mon
day morning.

T. L. S. Landers of the C. N. R. 
staff, made a trip, of inspection from 
Monk to Centreville his week.

Miss Muriel Baird of Perh is visit 
Ing a* the home of Mrs. R. W. Ham

J W. Hall. Martin Hall. Wlllari 
•Dayton, and Miss Dorothy Hall spent 
the week end at the Fishing CliA at 
Shoats Lake, Quebec.

Miss Agnes Hebert entertained at a 
Bridge party on Saturday evening li 
honpr of Miss Ouida Hall of Presque 
Isle. Three Tables of Bridge were en 
gaged. The guests of the evening wen 
Miss Ouida Hall. Miss Martine Hall 
Mrs. Kenneth Vavasour, Mrs. Waltet 
Morton, Mrs. J. W. Hall, Mrs. Robert 
England, Mrs. W. R. Belyea. Mrs. Re* 
Sergeant. Mrs. G. Merritt, Miss Emily 
Babin, Mrs. J. M. Stevens, Mrs. 8. E 
Burpee. Miss Hettie Miles of Freder 
lcton, Mrs. C. M. Rideout, and Mrs. T 

At Convocation at McGill University j. Scott. The first prize went to Mrs 
on PYiday last the degree of M.D., W. R. Belyea, and the consolation wai 
was conferred on Harold Sharp of won by Mrs. Rex Sergeant.
Sussex, son of Mr. and Mrs. B.J. Mrs. Clara Dumbar was called tc 
Sharp. Dr. Sharp wiU Join the St. her old home Debee Junction, on ac 
John Public Hospital staff as an count of the sudden deati'. of her ais 
interne, prior to taking up a general t®r» th® beginning of the week, she 
practice. returned on Wednesday.

Miss Theresa Reardon of Boston,
Mass., ie spending the summer with 
her mother, Mrs. A. Reardon, Albert 
street.

Major March, Adjutant of the 8th 
in town on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs.-John Mills and tam- 
fly of Alma, Albert Co., spent tne 
weekend with ?frs. Mills’ mother,
Mrs. Annie Whitney.

Miss Eleanor Roach of St. Anna’s,
P. Q., is spending a few week' with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Roach.

Mr. J. Boyd Coggins, piano tuner 
of St. John, N. B., Is registered at 
the Depot House.

Treatment: At night rub Catien» 
Ointment into partings all over the 
acalp. Next morning shampoo with 
Cotlcura Soap and hot water. Re-

HILLSBORO accompanied by
severed

HillSboro, N. B„ June It.—The Hills- 
boro branch of the Canadian Girls ln 
Training gave an entertainment ln the 
Science Hall, HlUAoro, on the even
ing of June 13th in order to raise* 
funds to help send some of their num
ber to the summer school at Chipman. 
The major part of the programme con
sisted of. a playlet entitled a “Modem 
Cinderella. Between the acts solos 
were charmingly rendered by Miss 
Kathryn Thompson and Miss Helen 
Gough and received hearty encores. 
The entertainment was brought to a 
close by a camp scene In which all the 
girls took part ln a medley of camp 
songs. The programme was verÿ well 
received and the proceeds amounted to 
about |50.

Mise Bthelwyn Blake has returned 
from an extended visit to Somerville,
Mass.

Rev. J. B. Gough is at Sackville this 
week, attending the meeting of theN. 
B. and P. E. I. Methodist Conference.

Mrs. J. B. Gough attended the Wom
en’s Missionary Convention which met 
at Sadkvlllo last week.

Mrs. J. R. Narraway and little son, 
Jack, have returned to Moncton after 
â visit at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Adelbart Cameron.

Miss Sadie Pattlson, of St John, la 
the guest of Jier sister,. Mrs. Rupert 
Rose.

Mr. and (Mrs. B. W. Gavey are spend
ing their vacation at Paspeblac, Que. 
Mr. Gavey Is being relieved as man

ic of Nova Scotia here

Arthur Johnson has returned from 
Monoton, 'where be made a visit with 
friends.. J

Mies Myra Lee, of Ehncroft, has join
ed the staff ln the Telephone exchange 
here.

Mise Laura Brown has returned after 
n short visit ln the city.

Relatives and friends of Mrs.. Mar
garet I. Dunbar will be pleased to learn 
bt her convalescence at her former 
home in Stanley, York Co.

Mtes Gladys Hanson, of 6t. Stephen, 
eras a recent guest of Mrs. H. Vaughn 
Dewar.

k

Mrs. Geo. Mealey, of New Glasgow, 
Arrived here on Thursday last and will 
make an extended visit with her sis
ters, Mm. John Doyle and Mrs. Wesley 
Philips.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Louis McGratton are 
being congratulated on the birth of 
a eon, Monday, 12th Inst.

Mre. Henry Eagan and Miss Jessie 
Dewar, of Milltown, were called here 
this week by the serious illness ol 
their mother, Mrs. Eliza Dewar. James 
Dewar of Pomeroy Ridge is also spend
ing a vacation at his former home herb.

Joseph Meeting, of iMoAdam, with a 
party of friends, visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mealing, las? 
week-end.

Miss Bessie McLean, of Letete, was 
a recent visitor at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Nichols Meeting.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Regan and 
daughter, and Miss Katherine Murphy, 
en route by auto from St John to St. 
Stephen, were guests one day last 
week of Mrs. Frances Coyne.

F. L'. ROss, of H. M. Customs, spent 
last week-end in St. Stephen.

Mrs. Sarah E. Pheasant after spend
ing several months at the Rectory, re
turned to her summer home. “Sunny 
Hollow,” Mascarene. last week.

Henry and John Kaye, of Indian Is
land, were guests on Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Cfcappy.

Miss Nellie Stuart, of St. Andrews, 
is the gueet of Mrs. S. L. Tilley Moran.

Miss Hazel Wilson, daughter of Mrs. 
Teresa Wilson, was united in marriage 
at 8.30 on Wednesday morning, 14th 
Inst, in St. George's Catholic Church, 
to James Coffey of Milltown, N. B. The 

performed by Father

McADAM
Mc Adam, N. B.. June 16—Mrs. Robt 

Gaynor and children have returned 
from visiting Mrs. Gaynor’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Finley, at Fredericton.
Mr. Lome Mersereau visited his 

brother in St. John on Friday.
Miss Mathesoii, who has 'been spend

ing a pleasant holiday in Boston, has 
returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lister and Master 
Holly motored to Harvey, Saturday, 
and spent the week-end with relatives.

Dr. A. Gardiner attended the health 
conference held at St. John last week.

Mrs. Hare, of St. John, was the guest 
of Rev. W. H. and Mrs. Lance at the 
Rectory for the wetek-end.

Miss Muriel Lister, who has been 
visiting friends in St. Stephen, has re
turned home.

Mrs. May, of St. John, Is a visitor 
at the home of her son, Mr. Cecil May.

Rev Father McLaughlan held ser
vice In St. Clement’s Church on Sunday 
last.

Mrs. Lutchford and children, who 
have been spending several wedks at 
Mr. Estabrooks’ cottage on Lake Wau- 

back to their

ager of the Ban 
by Mr. Ltngnsy.

Mrs. W. F. Taylor la at St. Jolm.
Mr and Mrs. Arch. Jonah returned 

this week from their wedding trip.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Peek and daugh

ter, Flora, motored to St. John last

k H STOMACHSSACKVILLE Hussars, was

Miss Hilda Wry lqft Monday for 
Devon, N. B., where she will visit 
friends.

Dr. and Mrs. Borden spent a few 
days recently at their summer home 
at Avonport, N. S.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Marks and 
family of Moncton were week end 
guests of. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dun
can.

Indigestion Disappears When M 
the Blood Siip-ly is 

Enriched.
No HARTLAND

Hartland, N. B., June 13—On Thurs
day evening of last week a meeting of 
the Women's Auxiliary In connection 
with the Holy Trinity Church, was 
held at the home of Mrs. James Mont
gomery. The organizing secretary, 
Mrs. W. D. Foster, of St. John, was 
present and gave an Inspiring address 
on the work of the Woman's Auxiliary.

On Tuesday evening the young ladles 
of the Reformed Baptist Church met 
at the home of Mrs. H. C. Mullen and 
presented her with a very nice hand
bag. The presentation was made by 
Agnes Belyea, to which Mrs. Mullefh 
responded. Mrs. Mullen haa been the 
teacher of this class for the past yeaf 
and wt.l be very much missed by all, 
as she and Rev. H. C. will be IShving 
shortly to commence their duties on a 
new circuit. At the close of the even
ing refreshments were served.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Town Council, which was postponed 
from June 5th, as that was celebrated 
as a public holiday, was held l&çt Mon
day evening in the Town Hall, 
financial committee reported that the 
1922 assessment was completed and 
the tax notices would be out in the 
very near future. A. E. Plummer was 
reappointed secretary-treasurer at a 
salary of $300 for the year.

A trustee's and teachers’ meeting was 
held in the office of J. Sterling King, 
secretary, Tuesday evening, for the 
purpose of considering re-hiring the 
present staff of teachers, but two of 
the resignations. Miss McBeath and G. 
W. Montgomery, are definite, while 
the two primary teachers are likely to 
be staying. The principal Is yet un
decided, Miss McBeath ‘would not 
consider a ppsition on the staff for 
next year on account of illness to hef 
folks, who needed her at home, and 
G. W. Montgomery wishes to return 
to his law course.

The death of Mrs. Robert Blackie, of 
Upper Brighton, occurred very sudden
ly at her home last Saturday morning. 
Although 73 years of age, she had been 
In good health and went to bed feeling 
fine on Friday evening. Mrs. Blackie 
was highly esteemed and will be much 
missed by a large number ot friends 
and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon MoBurney, who 
were married at the brîde’s home in 
Truro, N. S., returned here last Mon
day. The bride was Miss Abbie B. 
Drake and has been employed on the 
Bank of Montreal staff for the pas# 
four years.

The best individual shooting scores 
made this season by Cadets was made 
last Thursday by Arthur Rigby, Senior, 
98 out of possible 100, and Fred Dick
inson, Junior, 78 out of possible 100.

ST. STEPHEN The urgent need of all who suffei 
from indigestion, and who find the 
stomach unable to perform îîs usuai 
fane* Ion, is atonic to ennen the blood 
Pain and distress after eating is thf 
way the stomach shows that it is toe 
weak to perform the work of digesting 
the food taken. In this cbndition emu 
people foolishly resort to purgatives 
but these only further aggravate tht 
trouble. ,

New strength Is given weak atom 
achs by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills be 
cause these pills enrich and purify the 
blood supply. This is the natura 
process of giving strength and tone tc 
the stomach, end It ictovnts tvr the 
speedy relief in stomach disorders thaï 
follows the use of Dr. Williams’ Pin»» 
Pills. The appetite revives, food car 
be taken wlthçut discomfort and tlv 
burden and pain of indigestion art 
dispelled. Mr. William Johnson, » 
prominent business man of Lequilh 
N. S.. bears testimony of the value t7 
these pills in cases of this kind He 
says: “I was attacked with indiged 
tlon accompanied by severe cramps ir 
the stomach. I was prescribed for toj 
the family doctor, but got very little 
benefit. Then I tried some of the ad 
vertised remedies, but with no bettei 
result. Indeed my condition wa:- 
growing worse. Then I read of the 
case of a man who praised Dr. Wil 
Hams’ Pink Pills whose condition was 
similar to my own, and I decided tc 
try this medicine. The result, I think, 
was amazing as the use of six boxes 
restored me to my'forraer gvxl health 
I can therefore warmly commend th« 
use of this medicine for stomach trou 
bles."

You can get these Pills from anj 
medicine dealer of by mail at 50 cents 
a box or six boxes for $2.50, from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brockvalle, 
Ont.

St. Stephen. N. B., June 13 — Miss 
Florence Heustis, who Is a first year 
student at the Pratt Art School, New 
York, has won the silver medal whlcn 
1t,awa«ed for exce»ence of workman
ship. There are four medals awarded, 
competition for which Is open to the 
whole school. The one higher medal, 
the gold, was won by a third year 
student. Miss Heustis is attending the 
Jewelry, department in the

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Fawftett and Mr. 
Norman Fawcett left Wednesday on a 
motor trip to SL John.

Mr. Gerald Ayer was a week end 
guest of friends at Nappon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Scott and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy JohnstoA of Moncton, were 
in town on Sunday.

A pretty wedding 
7.45 o’clock Wednesday evening In the 
Centenary Church parsonage, St. John, 
when, the pastor, Rev. R. G. Fulton, 
united ln marriage Miss Eliza, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs (Frank W. Palmer 
of Sackville, to Robert Anderson, also 
pj Sackville. Miss Eleanor Lund ot 
Boston acted as bridesmaid, and W. 
H. Lund of St. John supported the 
groom. The bride wore a brown tri
cotine suit, with hat to match. Afte# 
the ceremony a wedding supper took 
place at the Royal Hotel, after which 
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson left on a wed
ding trip to the northern section 61 
the province. On their return they will 
reside In Sackville.

Prof, and Mrs. Brunton sailed from 
Montreal on the “Montrose" Wednes
day for Liverpool, Eng. They will 
spend the summer months ln the Old 
Country aol on the European contin
ent. Prof. Brunton will attend the 
world famous "Passion Play” at Otoer- 
ammergau.

Miss M. Casey, of Shedlac, was in 
tôwn on Friday en route to Charlotte
town, P. E. I.

D1GBYklehagan. have gone 
home in Perth.

Mrs.'Alfred Morecroft spent Tuesday 
in St. John.

Mrs. Jas. Sullivan, of Brownevllle, 
Me., spent several days 
in McAdam. Mrs. Sulli 
dent hero for many years and her 
many friends are giving her a warm 
welcome.

Mrs. Wm. -Lister, with her gueet, Mrs. 
MoPhall, motored to St. Stephen, Mon
day, returning Tuesday evening.

Messrs. L. M. White, J. T. Mealing. 
C. Bogart. Major Prieatman and a num
ber of others prominent in the Masonic 
Lodge, attended a meeting of the Ma- 

at St. George on Tuesday.
Mrs. Prlestman spent several days 

in Montreal last week.
Mrs. T. H Estabrooks and baby have 

gone to Oak Bay to spend a few weeks 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Doten.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodley, who were 
called here owing to the death of Mrs. 
Woodley's father, Mr. R. Cooper, have 
returned to their home ln Toronto.

Mr. A. L. Hoyt, inspector of Cus
toms, St. John, was a vSTtor at the 
Port of McAdam last week.

The many friends of Mr. A. E. 
Griggs, of Brown ville. Me., were shott
ed and grieved to hear of his sudden 
death at Fredericton Junction this 
morning. Mr. Griggs and family resid
ed here for some years and the sym
pathy of the community goes out to 
the latter in their great grief.

Mrs. L. Kirkpatrick, president of the 
Rebecca Assembly of the Maritime 
Provinces, paid an official visit to Ina 
Rebecca Lodge. No. 66, on Wednesday 
evening. After the business session 
closed a reception was held, at which 
delicious refreshments were served. 
Mrs. Kirkpatrick was entertained dur- 
ing her stay In McAdam by Miss Miller 
at the home of Mrs. J. B. Johnston.

ceremony was 
Hannigan of Fredericton, an uncle of 
the groom, in the presence of a Aimuber 
of relatives and friends of the con
tracting party. The bride was attend
ed -by her sister, Miss Margaret Wil
son, and the groom by bis brother, 
Joseph. After a wedding breakfast, 
which was served at the home ot the 
bride’s mother, at which only Imme
diate relatives ot the young 'couple 
were present, Mr. and Mrs. Coffey lor? 
by train for SL John and Sussex on a 
wedding trip, after which they will re 
tide ln Milltown.

The funeral of the late Isaac Spin
ney, who was found dead In bed on Sun
day morning, 11th Inst., was held on 

'■Sl Tuesday afternoon from his late resl- 
X v dence In Upper Letang, and interment 
Va was made in the Rural cemetery, Rev 
f - T. B. Wetmore (Baptist) officiating. 
'Hell survived by five sons, George E., 

Elmer, Earl, Frank K., William, and 
one daughter, Miss Annie, all of whom 
have the sympathy of the community.

At the regular meeting of the Town 
Council held on Monday evening, Mrs. 
Emery A. G rearson and Mrs. Fred. M. 
Cawley were re-appolnted school trus
tees for five years, their term having 
expired. A resolution of condolence 
expressing the sympathy of the coun-

Dlgby, June 16—The baseball game 
between the Weymouth seniors afid 
the Dlgby Juniors played on Wednes
day afternoon proved to be the most 
interesting game of the season so far, 
although it resulted in a defeat for 
the home team by a score of 16-17. 
The game had to run ten innings, the 
score being tied at the ninth inning. 
The feature of the game was a triple 
play and two double plays by the Jun
iors. The star on the Weym 
was Mr. Potter who, making a sensa
tional catch in the tenth Inning, won 
the game for his team. As both these 
teams have now a game each to their 
credit", the play-off will take place in 
the near future on some neutral 
ground.

An Interesting but very one-sided 
game was played between the sub- 
Juniors of Dlgby and the sub-juniors 
of Annapolis Royal on the Digby 
grounds last Saturday (and inciden
tally It was the first match played 
on the new athletic field.) The Dlgby 
boys won by 23-3. The sub-Juntor team 
of Digby is one which shows excell
ent promise. There are some corking 
good players on it and they will be 
heard from ln the junior and senior 
leagues in the Valley before many

visiting friends 
van was a res»-was solemnized a*

jcwcuy. department in the scho61. 
Many St. Stephen friends congratulate 
her on her success.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mullln, of 
Calais, are being congratulated on the 
birth of a son at Chipman Memorial 
Hospital on Wednesday, June 7th.

Mrs. W. F. Todd entertained the 
French class, of which she is a mem
ber, on Tuesday afternoon with a de
lightful aoto ride to St. Andrews, 
where they enjoyed a picnic supper.

Miss Betty Dinsmore has returned 
from a visit with friends in St. John.

Mrs. Ronald Machum, of Frederic
ton, was a guest at the home of R. W. 
Grimmer 
week.

Miss Kaye Cockburn spent the week
end w-lth Miss Helen 
home in St. Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip MoGarrity are 
receiving congratulations on the birth 
of a son at Chipman Memorial Hos
pital on Sundqy, June 10th.

Miss Roberta Grimmer, who has 
been attending Simmond's College in 
Boston, arrived home on Saturday for 
the summer vacation.

Miss Edna Fulton, who is a member 
of the Chipman Memorial Hospital 
graduating class, left on Tuesday morn. 
Ing for her home at Ripples, Kings Co., 
N. B.

Mrs. Harold Alcorn and children, of 
Toronto, are guests of her mother, 
Mrs. Chas. Henderson, at her home on 
Veazey street.

Miss Elizabeth Wilson 
•week-end in Wawelg, the guest of her 
friend Miss Gertrude Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. Leander Simpson, of 
Rolling Dam, are being congratulated 
on the birth of a baby boy, Douglas 
Beverley, at Chipman Memorial Hos
pital on Thursday" June 8th.

Miss Muriel Grimmer gave a de
lightfully enjoyable picnic at Cham- 
cook Lake on Saturday. About twenty 
guests motored down from St. Stephen 
and after a delicious picnlo supper 
dancing was enjoyed in the cabin at 
the lake.

Rev. F. H. Holmes left on Monday 
morning for Sackville to attend the 
Methodist Conference in session there 
this week.

George Burden, of Fredericton, was 
ln town on Tuesday to attend the grad
uation exercises of the Chipman Me
morial Hospital.

M. N. Cockburn, K. C., and Mrs. 
Cockburn arrived home on Thursday 
from an extended :rlp througn West
ern Canada and the United States, and 
are being cordially welcomed by theft 
friends.

The “T’a" held their annual picnic 
at Champlain on Thursday afternoon 

i hurt. A abort business meeting was

outh team

The

on King street during the

M^>wat at her

Bflfour Specht’s mill at Barton fin
ished its season’s operations on Tues
day. It has had a cut of about 80,000.

The members of the Women’s In
stitute of Smith’s Cove Intend giving 
a play entitled, “A Meeting of the 
Ladles' Aid Society at Mohawk Cross
roads” in the hall next Friday even-
ing. Most women would sooner beconv 

wives than angels.Mrs. Bessie Wilson leaves for Hali
fax tomorrow to spend a short time.

The Supreme Court has been In ses
sion here this week. Mr. Justice Chis
holm presiding. There were no crim
inal cases and only two civil cases, 
both actions for support and mainten
ance. The first was Amero vs Doucette. 
This was partly tried and then settled. 
Frank Jones, K. C., for plaintiff; R. 
W. E. Landry, K. C-, for defendant 
The other, Comeau vs LoBlanc, is still 
on; Jones for platotlff, Landry for de
fendant.

The Pines Hotel opened for the sea
son yesterday. All the summer hotels, 
except the Manhattan, are now open

Mrs. E. J. Lay, Mrs. Ralph Brown 
and Ted Brown, of Ottawa, have ar
rived for the summer and are guests 
at Lour Lodge, occupying one of the 
cottages in connection with that hotel.

Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Stewart, Dr. W. 
Forchemer. Miss Forchemer and Miss 
Laura Rhodes, of Cincinnati, have ar
rived to spend the summer and are 
guests at Lour Lodge.

Dr. and Mrs. Read and T. A. Thomp
son, of Trinidad, are among those 
registered at Lour Lodge for the snm-

e
spent the HELPS A WEAK THROAT 

STRENGTHENS THE VOICE
RELIEVES BRONCHITIS
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#, QU1SPAMSIS\ By breathing the Healing Balaame ot 
Catarrhozone, you are made well 
without using Drugs.

Quispamsls, June 16—The pie so
cial held at the home of Fred Carvil, 
under the auspices of the “Quispam- 
sis Community Club,” was voted a 
huge success. The proceeds amount
ed to over a hundred dollars, and the 
large array of pies, so generously 
donated by the ladles of Qulspamsie 
were auctioned off by Dr. Leonard, 
in a manner that brought the best

After the auction, dancing was en
joyed and everyone felt that for the 
opening the chib wae a good one.

Mrs. Cliff Williams, of SL John, 
spent the day the gueet of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. J. Seely at their summer 
home at Quispamsts.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodor Titus and 
family have moved to their summer 
home at Qulspamsls.

Mrs. Powers and family, of St.
John, spent a very pleasant day, at 
the home of Mi* J

Mrs. Bartsch and little daughter, River, Maas., are among the summer 
Uagerie, spent Thursday in 84 John, visitors to Digby.

A J "You breathe through the Catarrho 
zone Inhaler medicated aid that is ful. 
of healing, soothing balsams; full ol 
piney antiseptic essences that resem 
ble the air of the pine woods in tht 
Adirondacks. This piney vapor has a 
truly marvelous action on weak 
throats. It brings strength and health 
to the bronchitic, stops that hacking 
cough and difficult breathing. You 
can’t find anything for weak throated 
people more beneficial than Catarrho 
zone. It means heaven on earth td 
the man that has had bronchitis, ca
tarrh or throat irritation You will 
realize this the first time you a* 
Catarrhozone which is a scientific pre
paration specially designed for die-
____of the nose, throat and bronchial
tubes. Get the large size, it lasts two • 
months, coots 21.00. Medium si* 
60c.; sample size 25c. All storekeep 
era or the Catarrhozone Co., Montreal,

In Town ind Country
In city, town and village happy 
families are today enjoying good 
food made with REGAL Flour. 
Thrifty housewives use it for all 
their baking. All are agreed

It’S Wonderful for Bread

If some people didn’t marry in haste 
they lyould stay single.
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% I■■■ r: The disturbance» which toot place 
dur inc the polling In Southern Ireland 
yesterday do not turotah Wends ot 
Ireland with «mend lor very much 
hope that a better day wae dawning 
for that country. It has been claimed 
that given the opportunity, the Irish 
could and would govern themeelves 
properly and that It was nothing elee 
than that the country was under 
British authority that caused the up- 
risings and discontent that has exist
ed fcr eo long. With each day It be
comes more apparent that snch a 
claim has nothing to Justify tU
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%ST. JOHN, N. B.. SATURDAY, JUNE IT. 1918. cam# to the front door saying, Benny, % .%lv
joyed by the old Wheat Board; the 
real compulsory features were, after 
all. tn the hands of the provinces 
and he maintained that the voluntary 
scheme as proposed by Mr. Meighen 
was not feasible.

A question that will occur to many 
to why shpuld wheat be singled out 
as the only commodity to have such 
preferential treatment Wheat tike 
financial loans, to a question of 
economics based upon the law of 
supply and demand, and It will be 
difficult for the average man to un- U8. 
deretand just why the western grain 
growers should be protected at his 
expense. This to a matter upon which 
he will want more information before 
he is satisfied with the course pro
posed to be taken.

THE HAGUE CONFERENCE. %

Judging from the extracts from the 
opinions of London newspapers whlcn 
have been cabled to thto country, the 
Hague Conference which opened on 
Thursday is not regarded with any 
very great degree of confidence or 
respect. Ite inception was a product 
of the unsatisfactory compromise ba

the British and French policies 
with regard to Russia. M. Poincare 
had been ou the look-out for a pre
text to withdraw from Genoa, and he 
gladly seised upon the Russian note 
with lte arrogant tone and absurd

| WHAT OTHERS SAY j
<L
%
\

1%%Within the Empire.
(London Daily Express.)

The Premier himself admits that the 
Russian market cannot be normal la 
thto generation. We can assure him 
that Great Britain can get on quite 
well without the German market, 
which, considering the financial condi
tion of that country, is very lucky for 

Ireland, the DomlntotfB, India. 
South America, China—these are the 
countries in which our export trade 
can be expanded with security and far 
greater prospecta than all Europe to
gether can offer.
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tui *%
■warguments, to eerve hto purpose. Thto
\note was no more to the liking of 

Lloyd George, but he wae not slow to 
adopt the suggestion that It contained 
for the appointment of a mixed com
mission to investigate the matter of 
debts owing by Russia, as afford* ng 
some hope of keeping the Conference 
together and ultimately rescuing 
Europe from the chaotic condition she 
to now in.

Indications are that The Hague 
possesses little more attraction tor 
Poincare than Genoa had; and the 
absence of those elements of enthusi
astic co-operation and determination, 
without which the successful ac
complishment of one of the most dif
ficult tasks that ever confronte l 

is almost impossible,

%
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WHEN YOU WANT A BELT 
IN A HURRY 

Send to

The President as Leader.
(Springfield Republican.)

If the President can force such a 
contentious measure as the Ship Sub
sidy Bill through Congress In hit wea 
ther with the members chafing to go 
home in order to electioneer, no one 
will doubt the power of his leadership. 
Yet if his real purpose is to help the 
country's foreign trade, as is said, ne 
may profitably let ship subsidies wait 
another year and show his leadership 
by persuading his party friends in 
Congress to modify the tariff bill, 
which in its present form is plainly 
designed to hamper foreign trade 
rather than encourage it

-A seats In the Storthing, or national par
liament. The Storthing has 160 mem- 
here, and no party has control. The 
strongest toctioh, the Conservatives, 
have 63 seats, and the Radical party 
of Premier Blehr 61 seats. Next come 
the Communists. \

The recent efforts to secure national 
prohibition in Norway aroused opposi
tion in Spain and Portugal, producers 
of wine, who In retaliation refused to 
buy Norwegian fish. This partly nilped 
one of the principal industries in Nor-

»._____ way. and resulted In financial string-
Upsetting. ency, with consequent unrest.

"Yes, right In the middle of the ball- The Radical and Conservative par- 
room floor she became 111 on my t|m proposed a combination, but split 
hands." on thto question of national prohtol-

Too had Ï But what seemed to be tlon. seeking another combination the 
the trouble ?” Radicals came* together with the Com-

"Oh, some infernal composer of Jaaz mUnlsU and the latter agreed to Core- 
had plagiarised fearfully irom ‘O^r g0 thatr opposition to a proposed 
the Waves Walts.’ " measure of compulsory arbitration in

—----------- labor dtoputes. Through their leader
His Mistake. ) tn the Storthing, O. Scheflo, they sn-

The editor of a magasine which IS nounced they would vote for the attol- 
published by a New York bus company tration proposal, a principal issue on 
offers a prise each month for the best the Radical programme. Premier 
story turned in by an employee of the Blehr accepted the aid of the Commun- 
company on any topic pertaining to jgts and this bill has been passed, 
company affairs. Here to one which The original opposition of the Corn- 
won this month: munists to the aibltratdon measure

“One seat on top and one Inside," wae based In the belief that enact- 
shouted a bus conductor at a stopping m6nt would shift power from the labor 
place. organisations to the arbitration court.

“Sure now, and2 you wouldn’t be There is here, as elsewhere, an effort 
after separatin' a daughter from hef to reduce wages to a pre-war basis, and 
mothetV’ said the elder of two women communists have been considering 
on the sidewalk. a strike of protest. But the present

“Right ye are, I would not," said the j8 a m0Bt inopportune time for a strike, 
conductor, starting the bus. “I did ^ much so, that the Communists pre- 
that ohee an' I've been regrettln' It (erred even to accept the arbitration 
ever since." measure. Hence they combined with

the Radicals, the King and the cabi
net, and put the arbitration measure 
through.

THE DIVORCE EVIL. | THE LAUGH UNE | Z

d. k. McLaren, ltd.Copies of bills Introduced in the 
Senate and the Commons are usually 
sent to the newspaper offices, and the 
number of these bills that have 
reached this office which seek to dis
solve marriages to nothing short of 
appalling. It was said at one time 
that the war was responsible for the 
wreck of many homes, but the war

A Heart Movement.
Returned Doughboy—“Yes, the ballet 

struck me here in the chest and came 
out of my back."

Young Mis»-—"Mercy! It might have 
gone right through your heart"

Doughboy—“No, miss, my Heart was 
in my throat at that moment."

MANUFACTURERS OF l
Genuine English Oak Tanned

LEATHER BELTING
Mein 11*1—60 Germain Street, 6t John. N. ■—Box, 70*.

ha» been over nearly four years now, 
and It js conceivable that most of tne 

arising out of war conditions
WVVVWVAAAArWWWWWWW\AAAAAr-AA^AAAA/VW1AArWW\A^AmA>y

No Time for Apathy.
(Auckland Weekly News.)

It is certain that the British Govern 
uent will not place any pressure on 
Dominions that are not interested itt 
the policy of retaining migrating Brit
ish people within the Empire, and 
there is a grave risk that by its alienee 
the New Zealand Government will cre
ate an impression that it does not want 
either financial assistance in develop
ing its idle lands or British immigrants 
to cultivate them. Its true position is 
that it urgently requires both cheap 

and good settlers, and the

cases
have now been dealt with. Owing to 
the fact that there is no divorce 
court In Ontario, most of the cases 
with which the Senate has to deal 
come from that province. The pro
curation of a special Act of Parlia
ment is rather costly, and weighs 
heavily upon all who are not over
burdened with this world’s goods. It 
is true that the Senate has discre
tionary power and occasionally re
mits the customary fees, but this can 
only be done when an affidavit is 
taken that the party to the contract 
entitled" to relief is without means. 
This does not dispose of the lega*

I STOCK BRICK
PUGWASH HARD BRICK

diplomacy 
partly explains the noticeable lack of 
public interest in the doings of -The 
Hague Conference. Additional facf.ns 
are the absence of a proper French 
delegation, the presence on the Brit
ish side of subordinate politicians and 
experts incapable of taking any do- 
ctolon (this to in accordance with the 
Genoa understanding) and the dis
inclination of the smaller States and 
neutrals to treat the Assembly se.i-

$24.00 per M. Delivered in City.
30.00 per M. Pecked in Barrels for railway

i

Government should lose no time in 
representing its needs to the Imperial 
authorities and demonstrating its read
iness to co-operate fully in carrying 
out the plans that are now being made.

HALEY BROS., LTD„ St. John, N. B.
THE OLD COURT HOUSE.

The Call for Pioneers.
(London Daily Telegraph.)

Humanity may be at the end of one 
age, but we, who are united In one 
community of peoples, speaking one 
language, and holding common ideals, 
are assuredly at the beginning of a 

What it may portend to us

California Beauty f 
for the Home

charges, which sometimes are ex- 
There are doubtless

Most people, we Imagine, will be 
iisposed to agree with His Worship 
‘.he Mayor, that the present U no -Ime 
to spend a million to a million and a 
half on the erection of new Municipal 
buildings, in view of the fact that the 
old Court House can pro-ba/bly be re
modelled and rendered fit for occupa
tion again for about fifty thousand 
dollars. The city is already commit
ted to a hydro scheme which will in
volve an outlay from a million to a 
million and a half dollars, and one 
•'oclhardy scheme at a time is enough.

Apart from the question of cost, 
there are sentimental reasons why the 
old building should be restored. It is 

of the oldest buildings in the

tremely high.
couples who continue nominal-many

17 to live as husband and wife for 
the simple reason that they have not 

for having the

i t
Attractive doors are the making of Interior finish ; yet 
they need not be expensive to be good. Our

Comrades In Arms.
Quest—“Do you make a reduction to 

people in the same line of business?" 
Manager—“Yes. Are you a restau-

rantear?"
Guest—“No. I'm a thief by profes

sion."

sufficient money 
chains that unite them struck -ff.

In England the expense of divorce 
led to a situation ‘that was far worss 
than any of the evils that attend 
even the famous Reno divorce factory. 
Men and women who could not afford 
a divorce simply separated and in 
thousands of cases set up estttbVsh- 
ments with other partners. Hal di- 

been cheap and easy these

new age.
and to those who come after us will 
depend iu no small measure on the 
manner In which, in our present eco
nomic distress, we confront this pro
blem of Empire settlement. The call 

from oversea^ for pioneers—for

CALIFORNIA SUGAR PINE DOORS:Lead On.
-To be trotirtnl, »lr, I am »e**lwr‘ 

money for Hquor."
“Just the man I’m looking for. You 

find the place and I’ll buy.”—Judge.

with,their bead and cove finish, tour upright panels and 
one cross-panel, come In all stock sises. The pretty 
grain is shown at beet when fintohed naturally.

For Prices, 'Phone Main 8000.
cames
the right men and^omen, .afl^wfell for 
such children as we can spare; and 
under wise direction that call may be 
the signal to a great advance. The 
progress may be slow, atid wisely so, it 
we so will, the issue can toe assured.

ting Of Norway 
And Radical Party 

Are Closely Allied

.

MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD.
Cutting Mill—-Aladdin Cpmpany.

partnerships would have at least bee a 
legalized and the resulting childrej 
legitimate. Canada is not wholly Ire > 
frem similar conditions, and they 
tray become worse unless some im
provement is made in the machinery 
by which marriages are dissolved. It 
seems likely that a well-chosen judge

Scorns the Conference.
(London Daily News.)

What was the primary abject of the 
Genoa Conference? "To see the estab
lishment of a complete peace through
out the whole of Europe with a view 
to dealing with the serious problems of 
trade and unemployment which are 
confronting us”; the words are Mr. 
Lloyd George’s in hto speech on the 
vote of confidence last month. What 
has actually been effected at Genoa 
toward that end ? Nothing at all 
except this seven months’ truce. Is 
there any evidence that without the 

would have broken out in 
Europe? We can find none whatever; 
and if the “armies" of which we are 
constantly warned are really massing, 
the seven months' truce will not delay 
them a day.

city, and many eventful incidents have 
taken plate within its walls. The city 
has grown, of course, since it was 
erected, but at the same time, the 

to which the building Is to be

Communists Arc Also Giving 
Cabinet Good Support — 
And for An Object.

SAVE Y OUR EYES

HEADACHE?
puit are no more extensive than ever 

Besides now that the
Christiania. May 23—(By Mail)—Thd 

King of Norway as chief executive ; 
he Cabinet, and the Radical party of 
aremler Blehr are today all closely 

allied politically with and supported by 
the Communist party, a group general
ly credited with taking orders from 
the Third Internationale at Moscow. 
The Russian organisation to pledget? 
to obtaining the dictatorship of the 
proletariat by revolution against ex
isting forms of government

It is doubtful If the •Communists are 
supporting the cabinet tor nothing. 
They are believed to have made theli* 
terms, and as a result certain elements 
here expect to see further legislation 
along Communistic lines. Already Nor
way has adopted a commercial treaty 
with the Russian Bolshevik! and grant
ed them diplomatie rights. The Bol
shevik! have established headquarters 
in Christiania and the Red flag files 
from the top of their building.

The government today to taking an 
active part in various trades and in
dustries which formerly were privât» 
ly owned. The tendency to to "social
ise" everything. The burden of tax
ation is becoming heavier and heavier, 
and the end If not yet. The latest 
laws tax incomes and deposits of 
foreigners in Norway, and Norwegians 
living - abroad, to the extent of 76 per 
cent. A foreigner with Investment In 
Norwegian Industry will recelre only 
» per cent of profit, doe him. The 
government takes the rest As a re
sult it is expected that foreign capital 
will withdraw from Norway.

The Communist party—it waa until 
recently known as the flocisMet paro
le said to have accepted Bolshevik doc
trines, and to believed in certain quar
ters to be working for the overthrow 
of the present government of Norway 
and the establishment of n dictator
ship on the Russian model Its lead
ers have constant and close relations 
with Moscow.

rnie Communists last toll secured 10

Most headaches come from eye strain. Properly fitted 
glasses will remove the strain and cure the headache 
Nothing else will. Have us examine your eyes today. 
Glasses will not be advised unless absolutely necessary.

would, as he gained experience, pruve 
a much better arbiter in cases of 
domestic troubles than the Senate of 
Canada. He would bv-ome a specia’. 
tot. and mjght ofti i persuade those 
coming before him to adjiat thVv 
differences, which is something we 
have not heard of the Senate belnt; 
able to do. MXny such instances 
stand to the credit of scores of Am 
ericau judges who are called upon tc 
try divorce cases Those who hold 
that marriage duly solemn! wJ is in
dissoluble, beoatise H to a sacrament. 
ar„d not an ordlna.y contra c y are en
titled to their - pm'on. Thos i who 
held otherwise xrn logical In demand 
iny that If divorce is justified the pro
cesses by which it may be effect* <1 
cugtt to toe mad t u» cheap en i ecu 
veniect as poeslb.e

was the case, 
yard at the back has been to a la^ge 
extent cleared out space is available 
to make considerable additions to tht 
accommodation previously afforded. 
It Is a pity to disturb the pigeons 
and rob them of a very convenient 
nesting place of course; but this 
phase of the situation can probably 
be got over some way or other. Any
way,
else, it is time something was done 
to remove the eyesore that the present 
condition of the building presents.

Jewelers and Optometrists, 
tl King St., St. John, N. B.L. L SHARPE & SON -truce war

A
for appearance sake, It nothing Even In Afgh.nl.tan,

(The Englishman.)
When the Anglo-Afghan treaty had 

been definitely signed, the cloud of war 
which had been hanging over Afghan
istan was dispelled. That country has 
probably been relieved of lome of Its 
tears of the Bolsheviks now and tne 
British have no desire beyond that ct 
living on terms of the closest friend 
ship with a ruler who is now an Im
portant potentate in Islam. So It has 
come about that the Amir has leisure 
and opportunity to proceed with ciîa- 
structlve work In AUghanletan Itself. 
And the lines he le following are pre
cisely those that were laid down by the 
great man who waa his grandît ther. 
that Is to say, the country le being de
veloped with the Intention that It 
should finally take Its place In the 
comity of Western nations.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists. _

Iron and Brass Catting*.
West St John.

Load
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G. H. WARING, Manager.A WHEAT BOARD.
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Scotia

Thirty thousand Clear 
shingles hauled by 
double team beats our 
records for large loads.

For shingles by the 
bunch or in any quantity.

‘Phone Main 1893.

Canada is to have another Wheat 
Board which ehall control the selling 
price of wheat In the hill that the 
Government proposes to bring in as 
a result of the adoption by the House 
of the report of the Agricultural Com
mittee advocating the creation of such 
a Board passes. The question of the 
legality of such a Board has been 
discussed upon several occasions, and 
the law officers have expressed the 
opinion! a Board with compulsory 

to not within the law. How- 
the Board to be formed is to be

our Oysters, Clams,
Halibut. Mackerel. 

Salmon. Haddock, 
Cod. Salt Shad

DOUGLAS AVENUE.

A few days ago an appreciative 
reference was made in The Globe to 
the present condition of Douglas 
Avenue and the tasteful appearance of 
the residences and gardens along it. 
An old résidant of the Avenue, how- 
.ever, calls attention to certain 
that are calculated to deter many 
people from making improvements to 
their properties. He complains of the 
Range of men and boys who make a 
practice of destroying the ornamental 
trees and flowering shrubs that are 
growing there, many garden# having 
been completely stripped of apple and 
lilac and other blossoms within ths 
last week or two. He further says 
that there wore a dozen seats pro
vided for the use of visitors to the 
Park there, all but three of these have 
been taken away or destroy ad. Ha 
declares that a policeman to never to 

During the last elec- be seen on the Avenue, and the 
It will be remembered, hoboes know It and therefore think 

advocated the formation that they are free from ell chances ot 
r market agency, bet he detection. In view of the toct that 

no votes In the Went by his the Sadie Macaulay

L spite of dtoagi
er oeaee to w< 
the greatest o 
peace and ltbei 
strong friends h 
speedring natlo 
United States i 
the most powe

South’* Fleh Market Painless Extraction 
Only 25cThe Christie Wood- 

Working Co., Ltd.
186 Erin Street

Abuse of the Roede.
(London Times.)

Day by day it Is more evident thatssL-varsa
changes in the con.traction ot certain 
road, (and perhaps “( particular 
Claeses of vehicles) as well as In the 
control ot all kind» of trtiflc, must 
soon become Inevitable. One of the 
chief factors of the problem 1. the In
convenience and often dangerous nat-

al the road, which have come 
a legacy from a leu 

Although it Is not

mattersever,
clothed with euoh powers as It la 
within the Jurisdiction of Parliament 
to confer. It la Quite possible that a 
Board eo constituted isay not prove 
satisfactory, hut according to the law 
officers tt la shoot the only kind of a 
wheat marketing agency which it la 
possible under the Conetltution to 

There are those who doubt
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whether it will function or not. But 
on the other hand the consensus of 
opinion among the representatives of 
the Prairie where the demand for a

rawness 
down to as as
apecifled^tt the rather narrow terms of 
reference prescribed for th. commit

rin^MJ-i^rth^x:.
which may be expected to .implement 
In .orne form the numerous recom
mendation. already made a. to tit« 
need for wider highway! and the con
struction ot byieaa roada.

GEORGE DICK,
J 46 Britain St. ’Phone M. 111».
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took piece 
In the Park, one would have thought

Flaying Bridge.
-She must be a good brio*, 

player.”.
"I oan’t see It."

Quotes a lot of rales." 
and I can quote a lot <* Shake- 
But 1 can't write blank vsrad.-

And he had no support poor appetite, 
all over after ithat each an occurence would haveot hie own party, whan he

rawarated Me view» la the House. 
Mr. CTOrar ^«dtitat^tiwa.

suggested a frequent patrol «*, the
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SAVE YOUR EVES 

If your vision le Impaired—If your 
eyes won’t eland the strain of 
hard, constant work—you owe It to 
youaell to make up the deficiency

We grind our ewn leniea. Insur
ing you prompt accurate service.

D. ROYANBR, Optometrist.
SL John.Ill Charlotte Bt
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Dean Inge Says Britain Needs 
United States More Than 
States Does United King-

Plans to Give Emfaodii 
Ideas of the Indian

■ Move Looked Upon With 
Grave Misgivings, and the 
Outcome Feared.

atee.

Delhi, India, line IS-(Hr MalH- 
A new political party, caille* *»* 
“The National Party," has Seen or-

ight
■

dom. Amoy, China, June IS—(Bf WITT— 
The religious world ot the Per East 
la stirred by an antMArletlan move 
ment white started early In May 
among the atudente of Peking Unfcrep 
slty, and Is now rapidly

■COFFEE 1 <- London, Jane IS—Dean late, et 
Salat Paul’s Cathedral, whose writings 
usually bring-forth severe criticism 
or plaudits—there can be no neutral 
ground--this weak dismissed the rela
tionship between the United Stated 
and England. There are many things 
about the United States and Aanerfc

UNE «ive embodiment to the ideas of the 
Indian Moderates. Under the leader
ship at Sir P. S. Blveswemi Iyer, It 1» 
seeking to extend Its organisation Into 
the provinces and districts.

y spreading 
private and 

government schools throughout the 
country. These young people term 
Christianity a superstition and harn> 
ful to the people, taking away rev* 
erence tor ancestors and freedom of 
thought and action. v

The new movement has begun an 
energetic propaganda, which in turn 
has brought Christian leaders to the 
front, many of whom look upon the 
movement with grave misgivings, not 
knowing what will be the" outcome. 
Others think it Is simply the result 
of a desire to organise something, and 
that the bent means of defeating 
it is to Ignore it.

Conditions provoking the organisa# 
tioc of such a movement are said by 
Christian leaders to he the rapid pro 
gross of Christianity in China, taken 
together with much talk and advert!» 
ing of the recent World's Christian 
Student Conference and other confer* 
encee of a like nature held in this 
country. The students are declared 
to be unconscious tools in the hands 
of leaders who are seeking favorable 
conditions for the breaking up of or- 
ganlzated society and the working of 
Communistic ideas.

The leaders ot this anti-Christian 
movement are Dr. Tsai Tan pel, Chan
cellor of the Peking National Univers
ity; Wank Chaomlng, Secretary to Dr. 
Sun Yat-sen, and Chen Tu-siu, who is 
a Socialist. Sub-organizations will no 
doubt spring up. A Free Love Society 
has already been formed among the 
students of Amoy University.

Considering the possibility of an 
anti-foreign movement resulting, the 
local Consular bodies have taken up 
the matter with the Commissioner of 
Foreign Affairs who, however, pro 
nounces himself unaible to give any 
promise of protection in case of per
secution. Already in a few places 
minor outbreaks of a hostile nature 
against mission work have been re
ported, in spite of the claim by lead
ers of the movement that the purpose 
ii to be nothing more than passive 
resistance.

among the students ofsparkling 
be mure than
ear. IIBOINE'THt MATTERMOftM*Qy THE

rink. -BBTThe new party elands tor “The at
tainment by ronetltutldnal methods at 
toll responsible government In Indie U

>Enjoyed 

tnge from
> $30.00

cans the "Gloomy Dean" dislikes. 
"But after all,” he said.1 we need their 

\ friendship much more than they need 
lours," and he Insisted that good rela- 
1 tiens between the English-speaking 
"peoples were n

"Our relations with the great repub
lic form a strong argument for keep
ing the empire under one flag. The 
two countries have never understood 
each other. Misunderstandings have 
been often inconvenient and , some- 
time# dangerous. It is doubtful whe
ther We will improve matters by the 
mealy-mouthed flattery we are accus
tomed to use In public, though, not in 
private when we speak of America. 
The knowledge that we could not de
fend Canada against invasion has 
obliged us to put up with affronts 
from the Unted States which we 
should not have stood front* any other m oetlon.-

W even the debates In Congress in which
Britain is attacked are eliminated 

■ from the British press for patriotic
m reasons. "Now that friendship with

America is the sheet anchor of our 
.. 1 ‘tn Policy.” he ea-ye, “there Is urgent 

jr* 1 oesslty for endeavoring to pat an end
these misunderstandings. The fault 
my opinion, has been almost eB on 

side of America, but it is right to 
remember that we need their friend- 
ship much more than they need ours 
and we have to thank them for that 
marvelous, unprotected frontier of 
nearly four thousand miles between 
Canada and the United States. Host 
different It would have been if our 
neighbor had been Germany, Russia 
or France.”

Dean Inge finds American character 
very difficult to understand but con
cludes that we are much simpler than 
the English and he adds, "They care 
more about whet we think of them 
than we care about what they think 
of us, and they ere thin-skinned about 
their country- They econse us of be
ing patronising because they are al
ways on the lookout tor some implied 
disparagement of America while we 
only wish to take them as friends and 
acquaintances without thinking of na
tionalities. I do not think they care 
more for money than we do. They 
are not avaricious like the French. 
They are open-handed when success
ful and take losses philosophically. 
Money-making for them is a great 
game—not, I’m afraid, always a very 

rboonrable one.
1 Mixture of Chicanery and Idealism 
S "There is a curious mixture of ideal- 
f Ism and chicanery in the American 
\ character. When I had the honor of 

being entertained at luncheon by 
Theodore Roosevelt at the White

as an integral part of the British 
pire.” It is opposed on the one hand 
to those British Interests which are 
seeking to peuvent the attainment of 
self-government ,by India, and on the 
other hand to the alms of extremist 
Indians who are seeking to make Indie 
an Independent republic and who do 
not limit themselves to constitutional 
methods.

The immediate objective of the par
ty Is full autonomy in the provinces 
and the transfer to the Legislature In 
the central government of the control 
of all subjects other than defense, po
litical and foreign affairs, and eccles
iastical matters, subject to adequate 
safeguards for the protection of the 
vested rights of persons already in the 
service of the Crown, and the fulfill
ment of the country's obligations.

Among other policies favored are

1
rr lor pence.

de in Stock.
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King St •* WORHINQ 3TART AT A MEET OF THE ALPINE IB OF

T« AJptaeOabef Canada, which 
1 done a astable work la erest- 

*■* an internet ht Canada's great nat
ural heritage ef mountain scenery in 
tke Canadian Rookies has selected the 
PsiUoer Pans os the Great Divide, 
near Mount Aaaiaiboiae for its 
toonth Annual Cheap, which opens on 
July IP, this rammer. An outlying 
Camp will be placed 
ef North Kan&naekis Pass, in the

anaskis Pass, eight miles distant: 
both very beautiful locations.

The summit of Paliiser Pass is 7800 
feet above sea-lfvel. Camp 
an open Alpine meadow by 
of Belgium Lake. The pass is domin
ated on one side by Mt,

side by Mt. King Albert, 9,800 ft., 
and is very beautiful in its surround
ings. A few miles southward lies the 
Royal Group, dominated by Mt. King 
George, 11,400 ft., and Mount Queen 
Mary. 11,100 ft., surrounded by the 
Royal Family of mountains. Below 
the Group lies the Royal Valley.

The commit of North Kananaskis 
Pass lies at 7.000 feet; it is the centre 
of the British Military Naval Group. 
At its summit is Lake Maude, and all 
around are the peaks: Mt. Beatty, Mt. 
Jellieoe, Mt. French, Mt. Maude, Mt. 
Robertaon, Mt. Btrdwood, and Mt. 
Smuts—all excellent elimbs of 10,000 
feet and more. Not far to the south
east is the French Military Group.

from which Mt. Joffrc, over 11,000 
feet, rise» co 

The time
Club (England) will be present.
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Sir Douglas 
11,500 ft., and on the otherDean It*e then maintained that

LTD. near the summittraining Indiana for service In all
branches of the defensive force and . group of peaks, about eight 

■tine distant The main camp will be 
farty-feer miles distant from Banff, 
but awing to tke series of walking 
Soar camps recently established by 
Mr. A. O. Wheeler, of Banff, it can be 
comfortably reached within throe days 
from the Alpine Club headquarters bj 
travelling for two days to Trail Cen
tre Camp; them one day to the summit 
of PaiUeer Pace. All outfit and sup 
pliee carried by pack ponies. Main 
camp will be at the summit of Paliiser 
Pace. A subsidiary eamp will be 
placed aear the summit of North Kan-

for entering the commissioned ranks 
thereof, so that the Indian Army may 
be officered by Indians; the amolioni-

I
lined

tlon of the conditions of labor, and

TING the development of the resources of 
the country along the most suitable 
lines. Leaders of the new party hope 
to attain their ends by peaceful, order
ly and conettttotonal methods, and 
without recourse to any methods like
ly to result in violence. The party 
Is opposed to the policy of producing 
convulsions In the internal adminis
tration of the country for the purpose 
of securing any of its objects.

■e—Box, 702.
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Continentals To 

Take Up Farms In 
Western Canada

Weddings Bituminous Coal 
Producers Have 

Boosted Prices

Shoved Them Up 100 Per 
Cent Since Entering Agr 
ment With Hoover.

BI1III1S THBEITEI 
PRESIDENT EBEIT

the charge of extortion. “Coal opera
tors are profiteering and that is ail 
there Is to it," said Senator Wa’rh 
this noon. “Letters I have receive! 
since Saturday prove it.

“Since their agreement with Secre
tary Hoover they have increased their 
prices to the $3.50 limit. Apparent
ly they are proceeding on the assump
tion that these are war times and that 
they are justified in making the in
crease Just as they did during the wer. 
They have Jumped thefr prices to : » g- 
ular customers from $1.75 to $3.50.

CK
Trites - Wllniot. *

Moncton, N. B., June Jo. - A pretty 
wedding of much interest took plate at 
the home of Mr. Street Wilmot, Lower 
Coverdale, Albert Co., on Wednesday 
evening, June 14th, when his youngest 
daughter, Annie Edna, became the 
bride of Mr. James Jackson Trites, a 
well known C. N. R. conductor of this 
city. The bride, who was unattended, 
was becomingly attired in a suit of 
navy blue and carried American beauty 
roses. Miss Jennie Trites rendered 
Lohengrin’s wedding march After tile 
ceremony, luncheon Was served and 
the happy couple left on the Maritime 
Express for Detroit, visiting 
and Niagara Falls en route. Upon their 
return Mr. and Mrs. Trites will take ujp 
their residence In Moncton.

Nelsh-Outheusc.
Hillsboro, N. BL, June 14.—-A wed

ding of much Interest took place In 
the First Baptist church, Hillsboro, 
at eleven o’clock Wednesday morning, 
when Miss Melda Blan<ffie Outhouse, 
of St. John, N. B„ the daughter of 
Mrs. and the late Kendrick Outhouse, 
and Mr. William Neish, of Montreal, 
were united in marriage by Rev. A. S 
Bishop. The bride entered the church 
with her brother-in-law, Mr. W H. 
Plummer, of Hillsboro, to the 
of Mendelssohn's wedding 
effectively rendered by Mrs. C. T 
Sleeves. She wore a becoming suit 
of navy polret twill with correspond 
Ing hat, and squirrel choker scarf., 
and carried a beautiful bouquet of 
roses. She was given in marriage by 
her mother. The church was very 
prettily decorated for the occasion. 
As they left the church the organist 
Played Lohengrin's wedding march 
They repaired to the home of the 
bride’s sister, Mrs. W. H. Plummer. I 
of Hillsboro, where a dainty luncheon 
was served, after which the happy 
couple motored to Moncton, 
to Montreal and Toronto. Tl 
reside at their summer home at 
Strathmore, Quebec, and 
Montreal. The out-of-town guests in
cluded Miss Ethel Shaw, Miss Sadie 
Patterson and Mr. F. J. Coggins, of 
St. John.

or railway

Fblice Take Special Precau
tions to Protect Head of 
German Gov’t from Attack

Fine Appearing Bunch Intelli
gent and With Means, Ar
rived on Melita.

Women are judged by their aocoro 
plishments, men by what they accon» 
pilsh.bn, N. B. ee-
There Is just one way to handle the» 
and that is to go after them.”Munich, June 14—The thraats of Ba

varian reactionaries against President 
Ebert in connection with his visit to 
the Munich trade exposaijn have 
forced the Bavarian Government to 
adopt precautionary measures rec: fl
ing those attending Jdurnays of the 
Russian czar.

The railroad will be specially guard
ed over the entire distance In Bavar
ia, 'and police precautions in Munich 
itself surpass anything in the memory 
of the present generation. The ex
position will be closed to the general 
public during the President's visit the 
time of which is kept secret. The 
police, however, have refused the pro 
posai of the Munich organised work
men to undertake to protect the presi
dent during his visit and to mert any 
reactionary demonstrations witn labor 
count er demonstrations.

The visit evokes the unusual hap
pening of an official Government or
gan Issuing an appeal to the people 
to respect the person and office of the 
head of the Reich who, it Is declared, 
is not personally to blame for the 
fact that elections for his eny,c*evr 
have been held up and who hat made 
himself respected by his contacting 
his high post.

The reactionary monarchist element 
however, who cannot forgive President 
Ebert for being a Socialist an! former 
harness maker are pouring the vials 
of their wrath upon the Bavarian pre
mier, Count Lerchenfeld, and the Gov
ernment for inviting Ebert to visit 
Munich—an accusation which tke 
Government dodged .by declaring that 
Etert was Invited by the exposition 
and that the Government oniyt ran.* 
minted the invitation.

Quebec, June lfl.—The Canadian 
Pacific steamer Melita, In command 
of Captain G. Hamilton, arrived at 
Quebec from Antwerp and Southamp
ton this morning, at 10.45 o’clock, 
bringing seven hundred and 
passengers, including $83 cabin and 
484 third class. The latter were land 
ed for immigration Inspection and in
cluded four hundred 
foreigners, all farmers, young mar
ried couples and farm laborers, intel
ligent in appearance and apparently 
people of means. These farmers, for 
the most part, are booked for the 
western provinces, with a small 
quota for Toronto, and remainder are 
‘British and yyrang farm laborers book 
ed for Toropto who have come out 
under the auspices ot the Ontario 
Government.

In conversation with these Conti
nentals they expressed their delight 
to be in Canada, saying the conditions 
In Poland and Russia, whence a good 
many of them came from, were In 
such a state that the better class of 
the farmers of these countries were 
only awaiting a chance to sell their 
lands and effects to come to Canada, 
In as much as they looked for no set 
tlement in living conditions as long 
as the Russian question remained un
settled.

The third class passengers, who 
came out on the Empress of Britain, 
werq forwarded by C.P.R. special 
train at 12.30 o’clock this afternoon. 
The Mellta’s third class passengers, 
after Immigration Inspection, followed 
In another special furnished by the 
C. P. R. at 4 p.m.

Washington, June 
Walsh of Massachusetts said today 
that communications which he and 
Senator Borah of Idaho, have received 
over the week-end offer positive proof 
that producers of bituminous coal 
have boosted the price otf their output 
by approximately 100 per cent since 
thoy entered an agreement with Her 
bert C. Hoover, Secretary of Com
merce^ that the maximum price shu ild 
be $3.50 a ton. The senator said that 
while Mr. Hoover understood that the 
agreement had no effect on minimum 
Prices, the operators apparently have 
decided that there shall be onlv one 
price, namely the maximum.

Mr. Walsh declared that the refusa j 
of Secretary Hoover to admit that the 
operators have Increased their p-ices 
since the agreement was reached, pro
bably will result in he (Walsh) laying 
the facts before the Senate tomorr »w 
or Wednesday. He will demarid tho* 
the Senate make an Investigation and 
that the Department of Justice begin 
prosecution against the operators on

14—Senatorr
iilToronto

r finish; yet
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MAKES THE BESTfBREAD
continentalOCRS

it panel* and 
The pretty 

•ally. House, the President expounded to 
me the high principles on which Am
erican policy was based with a selt- 
rlghteouenees whtdh astonished me. 
But I liked hhn for It, he was per
fectly sincere and honestly believed 
his countrymen on a higher moral 

Any nation

>

f, LTD.

plane than Europeans, 
with these ideals Is capable of acting 
with real generosity. We may hope 
that'they will show it in the matter 
of the debts which the Allies owe 
them.”

Dean Inge then traverses the time 
from Victoria’s reign to the present 
to point out efforts towards friend
ship by some of the. world’s greatest 
statesmen, American and English, and 
recalled that people on both sides of 
the Atlantic had been piased to accept 
each other’s authors.

"Meanwhile each nation hatf been 
bozribardlng the other with statues,” 
he «aid. "We at Saint Paul's gladly 
found room tor a bust of George 
Washington, who Instead of being re
garded as a rebel has almost become 
a national hero.

"By the way, when I saw the Poto- 
mac, which Is a very broad estuary, 

\l recalled Washington boasting when 
lak a youth he threw a stiver dollar 
Serose it. The American explanation, 
(\ believe, is that money went further 

In those days and that since Wash
ington afterwards threw a sovereign 
across
speaker talks of the pound sterling 
as a sovereign—he may well have 
thrown a dollar across the Potomac. 
I prefer to believe that even M the 
veracious George didn’t always live 
up to his reputation, such tokens of 
goodwill (statues) must not be thrown 
•way. The two nations have the 
•ame language and traditions, and to 
a large extent the 
spite of disagreements we must nev
er oease to work tor what would be 
the greatest of all safeguards for 
peace and liberty—a firm alliance and 
strong friendship between all English- 
speaking nations among whom the 
United States must be the largest and 
the most powerful.”

$
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<Works, Ltd. West Point Cadet
Killed By TrainLondon Interested 

In Salvaging Of 
S. S. Lusitania

: Wert 598. 
ING, Manager. Obituarythe Atlantic—the English

Crashed Into Auto Driven by 
Young Man — Eight Pass
engers on Train Slightly 
Hurt.

A. A. Hanson.
Many friends In the province will bo 

shocked to learn of the sudden death 
of A. A. Hanson, of Durham Ridge, 
York Co., which occurred Thursday at 
Ononetto. Mr. Hanson was building a 
cottage there and passed ffway"Whi?e 
at his work. He is survived by two 
sisters, Mrs. J. Willard Smith and Mrs. 
E. Bliss 'McLeod of this city, and four 
brothers. Norman, Burpee. Wesie 
David, all of Durham Ridge. TJebody 

taken to his home and the funeral

Skeptical, However, of Suc
cess of Americans' Plan to 
Raise the Ship.

Mahaaquan, N.J., June 16—A 
Pennsylvania Railroad passenger train 
was wrecked at Allaire, and eight 
passengers were slightly Injured, 
when the locomotive crashed Into an 
automobile driven by Jerome Stewart, 
a Weet Point cadet.

Stewart was Instantly killed. A 
young woman who accompanied him 
escaped by Jumping.

The locomotive left the rails ahd 
overturned. Two passenger coaches 
left the rails but remained upright

COLIC, CRAMPS, STOMACH PAINS 
NEED A QUICK RELIEF

Security against these sudden Ills 
consists In always keeping handy a 
bottle or two of Nerviline. No family 
should ever go to bed unless Nervil
ine is In the house. It fulfils so perfect
ly every service as a pain remedy that 
once used, you’ll never again be with
out it. Money can’t buy much greater 
assurance against the many small Ills 
that constantly arise in every family 
than you get In a 36c bottle ot Ner 
vlline. Sold everywhere.

Ideals. In

London, June 16—(By Mall)—The 
statement cabled from New York that 
an American salvage company was 
going to try to raise the Lusitania has 
aroused keen interest here. Dut 
most of those who apeak with author
ity about lifting ships from the bot
tom of the sea are sceptical as to the 
Lusitania ever being floated.

Sir Frederick Young is strongly of 
the opinion that it will never ba done. 
He had charge of the Admiralty Sil- 
vfige section during the war. and 
brought into port nearly 500 ship# 
that had become war casualties Man* 
of them had been torpedoed and ? 
considerable number bad been sunk 
No one knows more about raising 
sunken ships.

To an Interviewer Sir Frederick has 
said it is very improbable, though not 
absolutely impossible, that the Lusi
tania could be raised. The cost would 
be out of all proportion to her value. 
After lying seven years at the bot
tom of the sea it would cost as much 
to reinstate her as to build a new ves-

will be held this afternoon. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Willard Smith and family have 
left to attend the funeral.

« Extraction
inly 25c Mrs. Robert Adanm

MANY WOMEN AT
VIENNA UNIV.

Dental Parian
» Branch Office
St. 35 Charlotte 
3 Phone 36
IAHER, Pteprirtor.
u m. Until ip. ni.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, June 16.—The death of 

Mrs. Robert B. Adams occurred at a 
late hour this afternoon after an Ill 
ness of several days. Hope for her 
recovery was abandoned a few days 
ago. James B. Adams, her son, was 
summoned from Fort Fairfield Me., 
arriving early this morning. The de 
ceased is survived by her husband, 
two daqghters, Jean and Roberta, and 
two sons. James B„ of Fort Fairfield, 
and T. Burtt. of this city. Mrs. Walt
er Limerick is a sister.

4:A Vienna, June II—Of the 11,873 stu
dents enrolled In Vienna University 
for the past term, 20 per cent were 
woman. Of these 1,169 took the phiV 

, oeophy course, 306 law and 111 medi- 
' cice.

DO YOU FEEL LIKE THIS
WHEN YOU WAKEN?3 AL

Do you feel blue, sickly, heavy, too 
tired to get up? Is so, It’s probably 
your liver which ie slow, and needs 
to bq toned and stimulated by Dr.

* 3“*"“ "J- racing th, T.,.al by pumping In com-
To bnUd 1 floating chamber nlnr pressed air hardly aeemed feasible 

! .vL, l'undred reet l0"« »“<* one hundred I Before thet could be done ahe wou’d
,Ht *lde ,Dd to to raise the here to be made airtight by cloVng

atowoh. improre digestion, Increase wreeh by means of steel cable* would all opening.. It la Impossible for dir 
gf* ****?”• ron’B fee! Mho new IneolTo Sir Frederick pointed out, an era to work at a depth ot 250 r-et, 
aU over alter using this haalth-brlng. expenditure no considerable as to and they would have to go that tar 
w u .... ____ _ , ,__ ™eke «he undertaking by that means under water to get at the Lusitania.

'IB-re ÎIST" O « . , "r S““" ‘ntpoeatble on any commetvtr.: The greatest depth at which divers "All right, bring him along, andfr n‘* Ontarrhwon. C9, Montre* he£ta. B» alternatif- matw M a— »—-----—£ MO. tant. Uu. .Lt i can do to

FUNERALS.
The body of Otis E. TToyt was taken 

to Hoyt Station yesterday morally for 
interment. Funeral service was con
ducted at his late residence, 93 Duke 
street, West End, Thursday evening by 
Rev. Isaac Brindley.

an Anthracite,
U1 sizes.
[hill. Reserve,
Creek Blacksmith, 
it city Cannai, 
erful grate coal

9. F. Starr, Ltd.
St. 159 Union St ^

Agreeable
"If I lend you ten dollars what se

curity will you be able to give me?" 
“The word of an honest man.”lag medicine. Thousands have prow
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| |Answers To LettersWeekly Qiat:

»*■ r:b feu c»! J
PEG—1 did not ton* TOO by my 

means, tor I was unite sera that TOO 
would send in a letter baton lot*. 
1 am Indeed sorry that you here tree* 
sick, and am happy to learn that you 
hare recovered. Well, you want a 
name tor your whfto kitten, I think 
I would call It “Snow." The reason 

“Baiba" ha» not sent you a letter 
of late Je peitoapa *e Is tired writing 
hot will start again soon. Yon must 
enjoy writing letters to your friend In 
Truro. Don’t delay In writing to me 

at ell times very

- PowerDeer Chums—Here we a-e e*aln, 
Ived this y, s

.
and from the letters 1 
week we are all happr wjtfc the ex
ception of one me uber, who as y 3 thst 
she was very lonely while she was 
writing, and for the sorrow that she 
had in her heart we all extend our 
sympathy.

I wish first to introduce you to a 
new member, Miss Annie E. Maxwell 
at Passekeag, Kings County, and I’m 

will all welcome her as a 
member of the Childrens Corner.

In nearly every letter I have re
ceived this week the members speak 
about writing examinations before the 
schools close for the summer holi
days. I hope that all my nelces and 
nephews have studied hard during the 
past few e months, and It they did, I 
an*, quite sure that all will receive 
excellent marks for 
w*ork in school.

It wiU only be a little over a week 
when the summer vacation starts, and 
won’t all of you boys and girls l*e 
happy. Just think of it, tor several 
weeks you will not be Obliged to stufly 
lessons and attend school, just roam 
about and have a good time. I'm sure 
you who reside in the country will 
not find H very hard tq put in the 
time. I can imagine just how you 
will sipend the days for there are so 
very many ways to find enjoyment in 
the country. I know that the boys 
and girls who reside In the city are 
delighted if they can find the oppor
tunity of spending just a few days, 
not to speak of a couple of weeks In 
the country districts do not appreciate 
perhaps my nelces and nephews in 
the country dlistrtcts don’t appreciate 
h as much as they should. There is 
one thing that I hope, and that is you 
will not be so busy in having such a 
real good time that you will forget to 
keep up your correspondence with 

Uncle Dick, and l expect to re- 
week for when

...A.,.;. ; “Get on your bonnet, Nuren 
called Uncle wtegtly to hi» umshn| 
lady housekeeper one day. "Get roe# 
bonnet and we'U take a walk In th* 

you may have an ad- 
_ ae

"Thank you very much for asking.
Uncle Wlgglly, bat I can’t go," an- . 
swered Mies Pussy Wussy.

“Can’t goT Why not?” «shod tto* 
bunny gentleman, twinkling hi» pink JB 
nose upelde down fashion.

"Because," replied Nurse Juste, 
“some bugs have gotten Into the Wt- 
«hen pantry and It takes all my thee 
to drive them out. Such a mornlnA» 
as Pve had!” she sighed. "There 
so many of the little bugs! They .are 
so tiny you can hardly see them! I’ve 
tried picking them up in the fire tonga 
but the bugs were too small. Then 
I tried the sugar tong», but the aagar 
tongs were too large! I don't know 
what I'm going to do!"

•Til help you,' ’offered Unole W1» 
gUy. "They must be some kind of 
ante. Til Just politely ask them to go 
away, and I’m sure they wlH leave!** 

Norse Jane was not at all sure of 
this, but she knew It would do no 
good to teU Uncle Wlgglly so.

"Let him have hi» way,’’ she 
thought. "He’ll soon find out the pan* 
try bugs are so many and eo little that 
they pay no attention to what any 
one eaye."

Uncle Wlgglly went to the pantry- 
At first he could see nothing, bat by 
staring hard through his glasses he 
managed at last to see thousand» and 
thousands of tiny bugs walking around-' 
on the shelve» as though they bri 
rented the place end bed e right to « 
there. L

"Hum! They era tiny hugs!" eatil 
the bunny, twinkling ht» ptnk nose on 
one elde. "Now look here, you tunny, 
pesky little huge!" went on the bunny. 
"Not that I wish to call you names, 
but you must leave Nurse Jane’s pan
try, you know! You really muet! Yea, 
indeed. Come now, skedaddle If you 
know what that means."

But the little bugs didn’t seem to 
know for they did not “skedaddle" or 
In the last pay any attention to Un
cle Wlgglly. They kept on crawling 
around, and, though Nurse Jane pour- 

! od water on them, washing the insects 
away, they crawled around again a* 
soon as her back was turned.

"Oh, what shall I do,” wailed the 
muskrat lady housekeeper.

"Come for a walk with me," said 
Uncle Wlgglly. "Have a jolly good 
adventure to take your mind off your 
troubles. And, perhaps, In Lue wood» 
we may think of a way to rid the r«o- 
trv of the tiny bugs."

“Oh, I hope so,” said Nurse Jane 
with a sigh. She put on he* bonnet 
and soon she and Uncle Wlgglly were 
on their way through the gro.»n tor-

Suddenly Uncle Wiggtiy stopped Is 
front of a tree and pointed to it. > 

"Look at that epooly little bird,# 
he said, speaking English like and imjr 
comprehensible. "Look at the jolt/ 
little beggar! My word, there’s à 
whole flock of them."

And so it seemed, for Uncle Wlg
glly and Nurse'Jane had glimpses of 
a bird, with brown feathers on hit 
back, white roes beneath, while hie 
bill was long, sharp and curved. And 
there seeded to be not only one bird, 
but a dozen of them, appearing here, 
there, everywhere; creeping on top of 
the limbs of the tree, on the sides, 
underneath and all over. And, all the 
time the bird tiarted It» curved beak 
into tiny holes.

"Hello there, birds!" cried the bun
ny. "Who are you and what are so 
many of you doing?”

“There aren't so many of us. Pm 
only one,” answered a voice and tiron 
Uncle saw the bird standing still for 
a moment. —

"Only one! gasped the bunny- 
"Why you look like a wBole flock!"

"I suppose it’s because I’m such a 
quick mover." sang the bird. "You see 
I am called the Brown Creeper. I have 
very strong claws and I can creep 
along upside down on the <jower part 
at a limb as on top, I told on well."

"But uhy are you so busy?" asked 
Nurse Jane.

"Because I am hungry,” was the 
answer. "I eat only the very smallem 
bugs, beetles and worms that I find An 
the tiny holes oof the frees. No Vbg 
Is too little for me to see, and I caS 
pick them up as fast as you can 
blink!” With that the bird flashed 
creepingly around the tree branch sa 
fast that he seemed half a docen 
•birds.

“There!” he cried. “I just caught 
652 bugs in those few seconds and Pm 
still hungry.”

"Come with us! Oh, please corns 
with us!” suddenly cried the bunny.

"Come where,” asked the Creep* 
Bird.

"To Nurse Jane’s pantry,** answered 
Uncle Wiggtiy. "It is filled with tiny 
bugs, so small we can’t see them tq 
drive them out.. Come and pick them 
up in your beak and well lovt you!* 

"I’ll comet” promised the Creeper, 
and he did. When he reached thv pan
try of the bungalow the bird flitted 
and hopped about on the shelves, pick
ing up hundreds of bug» a minute. He 
picked them out of cracks and in tiny 
holes and soon not a bug was left to 
annoy the muskrat lady. i

"Oh, what a good bird you in# 
she said. And she gave the Creeg* 
some sugar.

“I thought something Would happen 
if you went adventuring with me,* 
chuckled the bunny rabbit. And it did, 
didn’t It?

“You want to bo wry careful when 
today," sold Nuns 
to Uncle Wliilly 
bunny rabbit gen-

Am• T£,-i — .̂ ....SL*

Children’s Corner

you go adventuring 
Jane Fuzzy Wussy 
one morning as; the 
tleman was eating his breakfast In the 
hollow stump bungalow.

"Why should I M qxtra careful 
Janie?" asked Uncle Wlgglly, as he 
trwlnfcled his pink nose Just before eat
ing a yellow carrot pancake.

"Because I dreamed last night that 
you were bitten by a snake," replied 
Nurse Jane. "You know snakes are 
very sly and crawly. As you hop 
through the woods one might glide up 
to you, before you heard him, and bite 
you or equeeee you.”

'Burr-r-r-r-r-r-r ! Please don’t talk 
about It !” cried Uncle Wlgglly with a 
shiver. "I don’t like snakes,, though 

the woods one morning, when he hap* some hace been kind and good to us.” 
pened to look up, and on a tree far "Yes.” agreed the muskrat, lady 
above hi, head ha aavr some grapes houaekeeper, “I «member one that 
hauling, where the vine had entwined ‘dm-d into a awing for meat a picnic. 
Itself around a branch at the very B“‘ thl* «ake I dreamed about waa

not a good snake.”
"Then I’ll be careful,’ promised 

Uncle Wiggtiy, "though I don’t believ* 
In dreams. Don’t worry, Nurse Jane."

Having finished his breakfast Üncle 
Wlgglly hopped down the steps of his 
hollow stump bungalow and off 
through the woods.

"This would be just the place for a 
snake to try to bite me, If there are 
any here," thought Uncle Wlgglly as 
he came to a deep, dark place in the 
woods. The bunny looked all around 
him, and he was Just thinking every
thing was all safe, when all of a sud
den there was a little rustling In the

Uncle Wlgglly hardly had time to 
jump to one side when he saw a snake 
crawling toward him. But before the 
serpent could bite or squeeze tht 
bunny there was another louder rueV 
llug In the bushes, and from beneath a 
sassafras tree fluttered a very strange 
bird.

The bird did not stop to bid Uncle 
Wlgglly "good morning," but In an 
Instant pounced upon that snake with 
its long, sharp bill and a moment later 
that snake had vanished. The queer 
bird had eaten it.

“Oh, my goodness me sakee alive 
and a bottle of soap suds!” cried the 
bunny. "What does this mean? 
a queer bird you are! I don’t remem 
her to have seen you before. Who are 
you? But before you answer let me 
thank you for having saved me from 
the snake."

"That’s all right," answeied the bird 
In rather a croaking, hoarse voice, “1 
like snakes—that is, I tike to eat them. 
As for me, I am called a ground cuckoo 
or road runner.”

"Are you such a fast runner, then?" 
asked Uncle Wlgglly, taking a second 
look at the bird, which had a very long, 
slender tail, almost as long as the run
ner bird himself. On the sides of his 
head were streaks of yellow feathers 
and on top of his head a bristling 
bunch of feathers, almost like those 
worn by the kingfisher bird.

"Well, yes, I am quite a fast runner," 
the ground cockoo said, modestly 
enough. "I have to be a fast road run
ner to catch snakes, for they glide 
away very quickly when they 
But this one didn't get away," and the 
bird laughed as he looked at the nfark 
made In the dusty path where the 
snake had crawled to get the bunhy. 

"You have done me a great favor oj 
snake who was after

woods. Perhaps 
venture as well waiHôid 
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At a epeci®

Mr. Sly FoxMrs. Whitefoot 
Decides On Home

VJ’ovw Boat 
-Kconvmoioro . 
I arrangement

An Adventure 
With The Mink

ANNIE Happy to welcome yon 
as a member of the Children’s Corner, 
and I am glad that you are interested 
in It. I trust that you will be 
ful in your school examinations. Like 
all the other members of the Corner 
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▼oner of a

their faithful
Mr. Fox waa strolling along throughWhitefoot the Wood Monro was 

very proud of his home. He showed 
It as he led Mrs. Whitefoot there. He 
felt euro that she would say at once 
that that would be the place for thdm 
to live. You remember that It was 
high up in a tall, dead stub and had 
once been the home of Timmy the 
Flying Squirrel.

"There, my dear, what do you think 
of that?" said Whitefoot proudly as 
they reached the little round door
way.

Mrs. Whitefoot said nothing, but 
at once went Inside. She was gone 
what seemed a long time to White
foot. anxiously waiting outside. You muskrat lady answered, 
see. Mrs. Whitefoot, Is a very thor* them brown, you know, so they could 
ough small person and she was ex- eaflly be seen if they tried to sneak 
•mining the Inside of that home from over the snow to get you or any of 
top to bottom. At last she appeared vour friends." 
at the doorway. "Yes, I know. I

"Don’t you think this Is a splendid laughed the bunny, "and because they 
house?” asked Whitefoot rather tim- are colored, I can more easily see tipm 
Idly. than If they were white. They can’t

“it is very good of its kind," re- fool me !" ■ '
plied Mrs. Whitefoot. "No. but some of their friends among

Whltefoot’s heart sank. He didn’t the bad animals may try to play tricks 
like the tone in which Mrs. Whitefoot on you.” said Nurse Jine- 
had said that. "Just what do you "Well, that will be an I™
mean, my dear?" Whitefoot asked going out, anyhow! said Mr- Long 

"I mean." replied Mrs. Whitefoot ears. . » ... _m
in a most decided way, “that it is a “Then, since nothing I can say will 
very good house for winter, but it «top yo^please g<st me a b^ reamer 
won’t do at all for summer. That is, dusting brush when you re out,. begged 
it won’t do for me. In the first place. Nurse Jane. _ •«.
it 1» ao high iip that It we should “« ->•-». <lo,ü‘“r^ he
have babies I would worry all the swered Mr. Long , and ttlrou,h
time tor tear the darling» would V°fP»nm]0. “ril get the feather duater 
have a bad tall. Beatdee, I don’t like 'he,?T"Then It 1 
an inalde house for summer. I think, J”1, thOutthtths j te y
Whitefoot. we muet look around and h-Te »n *d'emn'"r“ the dU8tM * 
find a new home.” sh»re 11 v.„ ..range wee

As she spoke Mrs. Whitefoot was "o happem uioug7 Uncle Wlgglly 
already starting down the tree White- ^ nrf know it He went to the twenty- 
foot followed. "All right, my dear; . twenty-three-cent a tore and
«11 right" said he, meekly. "You know !" h, , J,Bnd' duster made of long, 
best. This seems to me like a very ü 7?uh feathers And as Uncle Wig- 
fine home, but, of course, <it you don’t ily wag hopping home, wondering 
like it we’H look for another." ^ben an ««venture would meet him,

Mrs. Whitefoot said nothing, but aU 0* a 80dden. not far from the path 
led the way dowa the tree, wjth yie bunny was taking, danger appear- 
Whitefoot meekly following. Then ed.
began a .patient search all about. Mrs. The danker was in the shape of a 
Whitefoot appeared to know Just what brown animal a little larger than a 
she wanted and turned up her nose at Weasel, but almost as savage, and 
several places Whitefoot thought the Btrangb* part of It was that sneak- 
would make fine homes. She hard- ing along fjvsjde the ^flnk, whti» we* 
ly glanced at a fine hollow log White- the name W the brown animal, we 
ffot found. She merely poked her the two Weaa$s whom Uncle w«guy 
nose In at a splendid hole beneath the had colored brown the day dot . 
roots of an old stump. Whitefoot be- "I've found out who it was to 
gan to grow tired from running about changed your white win e ,
an^lmhlng slump, and trees and

He stopped to met for a moment -‘‘^‘.«"^tod^ûie^dyed1 animale, 
and lost sight of Mrs. Whitefoot A “was wiggtiy," said the
moment later he heard her calling “ ” nnt lUten ! I have a plan for
excitedly. When he found her «he ““*• on Wm. i found some
wee up In n tall tree, Bitting on the {?* y ,* „ barn where I crawled last 
edge of an old neat a fnw feet above , chicken. I have some
the ground. It wsa « «net that had ".*£atwhUe flour In a bag with me." 
once (belonged to Melody the Wood ..Rut "hat can you do to Uncle Wig- 
Thrush. Mrs. Whitefoot was sitting wlth whlte flour T" asked the 
on the edge of It and her brlrht eves SoIaseu 
snapped with exoltement and pleae- to color myself white

with it" spoke the Mink,, "and hide along the ’petti that tunny will take. 
He will not see me because 111 he all white! and*I can bite him before he

* "That's all nonsense!" said the larger 
brown dyed Weasel. “Thert is no 
snow on the grounll now i*,uL
when there le white snow U>at wh te 
animals can not be wen. If VO” dust 
flour on yonrseH now youll be more 
plainly seen by Uncln Wlgglly than It
^An-lTm going to snow very
•Tnd.L^renoÆ. « 

covered the ground, 
the Mink

"Uncle Wlgglly, I dont like to see 
you go put today." spoke Nurse Jane 
Fussy Wussy one morning, as. the 
dear old MAWt gentleman was about 
to start from his hollow stump 6nngn-
l0"0h, butv Jane, I must go out!" said endl 
Mr. Longears. "Else how can I have 
an adventure?"

“Well, it you must I suppose you 
muet," went on Mies Fussy Wussy.
"But I shall be worried about you 
until you come back."

"Why?” Uncle Wiggtiy wanted to 
know.

"Because of what you did to throe 
winter white Weasels yesterday.” (toe 

"You colore#

I suppose you 
school is closed for the Summer «oil- 
days and you will have little else to 
do but have a good time. It must be 
nice to visit the Robin’s nest and see 
the cute tittle birds, and then jum 
think of the King Fisher, it. should 

interesting to watch them.prove very 
Write again and thank you for your 
good wishes.

Mr. Fox was not like hie ancestor of 
long ago, who decided right off that 
the grapes must be sour and not 
worth bothering shout 

No; this Mr. Fox was .at quite a dif
ferent mind He was quite certain that 
the grapec he saw were sweet and with 
the morning dew upon (to 
ed very tempting Indeed to Mr. Fox.

But how was he to get them for hit 
breakfast ? He could not dlmto so 
high; and if he could, the branch would 
not hold his weight. "K I had a lad
der,” thought Mr. Fox, “or if someone 
would come along and let me stand on 
hie shoulders, I might taste those deli
cious-looking grapes."

So Mr. Fox sat down under the tree 
and looked up, and the longer he 
looked at the grapes the more he 
.wanted them. And then he saw Mr. 
Coon coming down the trunk of a tree 
close by.

•!Mr. Coon," called Mr. Fox, "Come 
here; I want to a»k a favor of you.”

Mr. Coon came slowly over to where 
Mr. Fox was sitting. He never hur
ried unless there was a reason for him 
to do so.

"See those fine grapes up there ?" 
asked Mr. Fox. "I want them very 
mudh for my breakfast, but you see 
I cannot reach them, and I thought you 
might help me."

Mr. Coon eyed the grapes greedily, 
for he was quite fond of grapes,, es 
any animal in the woods. “I’ll get 
them for you,” he said.

But Mr. Fox quickly held him back. 
"I know it will sound foolish to you. 
Mr. Coon." he said, "but I have a 
feeling that those grapes would taste 
much sweeter to me if I could pick 
them right off the vine.

‘Now, If you would be »o kind and 
obliging to an old friend as to help 
me with this silly fancy by letting me 
stand on your shoulders, I can pick 
them for myself and save you the 
trouble of climbing the tree."

As Mr. Fox held Mr. Coon by the 
long hair of his coat he deetded to be 
obliging, and Mr. Fox quickly climbed 
to his shoulders and was Just about to 
pick the grapes when, from some 
where in the distance, a gun went 
“Bang !"

Mr. Coon was up that tree before 
Mr. Fox knew where he was, and he 
really did not know that until he 
landed, splash ! in a pond at the foot 
of the hill, for It happened that the 
tree was on a hillside.

But luck was with him, for when 
he struck the pond he also struck a 
plump duck, taking a morning swim, 
and when he came out of the water 
Mr. Fox had his breakfast with him.

"Perhaps those grapes were sour,” 
thought Mr. Fox, Just as had his an
cestors long ago. "I’d much rather have 
a duck for breakfapt, anyway."

After staying flat against a limb of 
the tree for a while, Mr. Coon decided 
it was safe to try the grapes.

They were good enough for Mr. Coon 
to eat, anyway, and when Mr. Fox 
again came that way not a grape did 
he see on the vine. "There Is a friend 
for you," said Mr. Fox. "How did he 
know but I would be drowned ? But 
instead of trying to save me he ran up 
this tree and ate all the grapes which 
I discovered. Friendship does not mean 
a thing to some folks."

RETA M.—Sorry that I wlH not 
have space this week to use ywti 

, but will try and attend to it 
week. You might also send me

story, 
next
the other story you mention in your 
letter- I hope that you will try hard 

examination papers and I am 
you will be successful.

they look-

on your

BABS—1 thlnx witnout a doubt that 
lou are one of the best members of 
the Corner, for in addition to having 
contributed some very fine atoriee 
during the past several months you 
seldom fail in writing a letter to Uncle 
Dick, and should there go a week 
without receiving a letter from you I 
would undoubtedly feel that you were 
very 111. You are having a lively 
time with your chickens for they 

to be always getting into trou
ble. It was certainly a pretty sight 
to see the young deer in your pasture. 
You have a funny idea of a pet when 
you capture a toad, I should imagine 
that girls would be frightened of 
them, but of course it they are good 
for eating bugs and insects In the 
garden it would be a good thing to 
have quite a large number of them 
about the place. I will be very pleas
ed to receive another story from you. 
I am enjoying good health at the 
present time and I wish to congratu
late you on your drawing of that map.

ESTBLLA—I am pleased to receive 
another letter from you and sorry that 
you did not finish the others that you 
say you started. You must miss your 
brother very much who i» away from 
home, and tihen how sad you must 
feet with having your dear father and 
also a brother dead. It must 'be pleas
ant for you to be able to have a drive 
with such & lovely horse as Dick, and 
no doubt yon go driving quite fre
quently . The church people did pret
ty well with the pie social, and no 
doubt you had a good time afcteffillng 
the same. Write again when you 
get the time, and I hope It won't he 
very long.

colored them,"

ceive letters every 
you are having a vacation from school 
you should find a great deal to write 
about and lxavo considerable time to 
send letters becau 
such excuse as having
study. ----- WKÊÊÊÊ^IÊKÊÊÊÊKÊKÊ
stories from members but sorry Lia* * 
am unable to use them this week, but 
wish to state that I will print them oa 
seme future date.

I am really too busy to write a long 
chat this week so will have to close 
with plenty of love to all the mem 
hers of the Corner.

tandei
swim)se there will be no 

lessons to 
I have received a few short

I
mentftor tht 1-to
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History Sketches 
For Little Folks
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The Amazon Is a river of South Am
erica, formerly called the Orellana, af
ter a Spanish soldier of that name, 
who first explored it. The name Ama
zon Is said to be derived from an In
dian word meaning boat-destroyer, 
from the dangerous action of the tidal 
waves at the river’s month.

The total length of the Amazon from 
the head waters of the Ucayali is 
about 3,300 miles. It is between one 
and two miles wide where It enters 
Brasil, and gradually increases in 
breadth, enlarging to a width of 50 
miles at its main mouth; and where 
it enters the sea the distance across 
It from headland to headland. 1» fully 
150 miles.

The basin of the Amazon lies almost 
wholly within the belt of remarkable 
uniform equatorial heat, so that is an 
uninterrupted plant growth through
out the year.

The Amazon and its tributaries Bonn 
the most remarkable and extensive 
svstem of inland water highways in 
the world. It is navigable by steam
ers for a distance of about 2,200 miles, 
and for smaller boats to pointe consid
erably beyond but at the entrance to 
the gorges of the Eastern Andes, navi
gation is practically suspended, on ac
count of the rapids occurring there.

Steamboat navigation 
Amazon began in 1863, but it was not 
until 1867 that the navigation of the 
river was thrown open to the world. 
Now regular lines of steamers ply 
from the month of the Amazon to 
north central Peru.

The Importance of the Amazon as a 
highway of foreign commerce will be
come greater and greater as the eco
nomic development of Brasil proceeds.

The animal life of the Amazon is ex
ceedingly rich in numbers, and are 
principally the tapir, Jaguar, panther, 
ant-eater and monkey. Birds are very 
numerous, many of them are songiess 
but bedecked with gorgeously colored 

such are the bumming

est.

A FEW RIDDLES

The following have been sent ii) te 
the Children’s Corner by a member:

1.—What goes up when the rain 
comes down?

2 —Why does not a beiker eat his 
apron?

3.—Why Is a school boy like a post
age stamp?

4— What is the difference between 
a rooster, Uncle Sam and 
Maid?

5— Who was George Washington's 
Father?

6.—What goes through the woods 
BYfd never touches the. woods ? x

me,” said Uncle Wlgglly. with a polite 
twinkle of his pink nose. "Nofor I shoflTu 
like to do a favor for you."

“Well, if you have any bad biting 
bugs about you, I would " take it as a 
favor if you would give them to me, 
said the runner bird. I eat bad bugs 
as well as snakes."

•Tm sorry, but I haven’t any bugs, 
good or bad !" chuckled Uncle Wlgglly.

"Well, then I shall have to run along 
and look for them somewhere else, ’ 
answered the ground cuckoo. "Now you 
may see how fa* I can run."
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“I’ve found it!" she cried, 
found it! It is Just what I have been 
looking dor!”

“Found what?” Whitefoot asked. 
“I don’t see anything but an old nest 
of Melody's.”

"I’ve found the home we've been 
looking for, stupid,” retorted 
Whitefoot.

Still Whitefoot stared. "I don't 
see any home.” said he.

Mrs. Whitefoot stamped her feet 
impatiently. ‘Right here, stupid!” 
said she. ' This old nest will make 
us the fine* and safest home that 

No one will ever think of 
We must get

•Tve

The runer 
run when, all at once, there was an
other rustling In the bushes, and out 
sprang the Fuzzy Fox.

"Ah, ha ! Now for some good ear 
nibbles!” barked the Fox.

••Oh, dear!” sighed poor Uncle Wig- 
rily “The road runner bird can't help 

' for he. surely can’t swallow

1. —An umbrella.
2. —Because it goes against his 

stomach.
3. —Because he gets licked and put

in a Corner. *
4. —One says cock-a-doodle-do, the 

other say» Yankee-doodle-do, and the 
ether says any-dood-el-do.

5. —Old Washington of course.
6—A Jack-knife id a mans pocket.
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me now,
a But the runner bird had another plan 
for saving the bunny rabbit. Quickly 
running In front of the Fox, the cuckoo 
cried:

"You can’t 
“Oh, ho! Yes 

Fox, who waa very proud of how fast 
he could run. “I can easily catch you! 
Watch me! I’ll catch you in a <«com.

I’ll nibble Uncle Wiggtiy a

A StrangeDOROTHY ROSE
a flurry of snow 
making it all white. Then 
dusted himself with Jï
ran, to hide beside the path Uncle 
Wlgglly was hopping along. 'IheMlnk 
cowered down in the snow and waited. 
So up came the bunny gentleman with
hl"I,6wcmder”sltht« le » good duster?" 
said tho t>unny aloud- “I owjht to 
have tried It before I took It. But I II 
try it now. I’ll duet away aome of the 
snow from.the path."

Uncle Wlgglly swung the duller to 
and fro on the ground. On all side, 
flew the snowflakes and then, nil of 
a sudden, the bunny reached the place 
where Wwhltened Mink was waiting 
in the snow. ... .

Along the back of the Mink swept 
the duster. " The flour was dusted ofl, 
showily the brown fur beneath, for the 
Mink ddha not change hie color In 
winter as does the Weasel.

"Oh. ho! Oh. ho! What have we 
here!’’ cried the bunny when he saw 
the brown Mink thus uncovered by 
the duater. "Trying to catch me, were 
you!” Then the rabbit gentleman 
flicked the leather duater In the face 
of the Mink, making him aneeie "Ker
ch»! Ker-enltzio !”

And when the Mink waa sneering, 
partly from the feather duster and 
eartly from the flour dust getting up 
hie nosa. away ran Uncle Wlgglly ao 
feat that he could not be caught.

"Ha! Ha! ’’ laughed the bunny aa he 
reached hie hollow stump bungalow. ”1 
changed the Weasels from white to 
brown, the Mink he changed from 
brown to white, but If they want to 
«table me they’ll have to alt up moat 
all night !"

So everything came out all right 
you see. except that the Mink was Very 
angry because hla trick didn’t work.

Way To FishWktag"’or na hero, 
busy at ence and fix it up. 

liven then Whitefoot didn’t under-

Dorothy Rose had a turned up nose, 
Did she worry about it, dd you sup

pose?
Ah no, but a plan she began to hatch. 
To make the rest of her features

catch me!’’
I can!" laughed the

I One winter John’s mother took him 
to see hie grandfather and grandmoth
er who lived in Florida. John had 
never been in the South before, and 
he was delighted with everything he 
saw.

A
and then 
ears."

The queer
down the road, not so very 
and the Vox. with another laugh, took 
after him. But no sooner did the fox 
draw near him than the bird began to 
make his long legs go faster and 
taster, until at last he war speeding 
along like an automobile. And. no 
matter how fast the Vox rmn,, he 
couldn’t catch the runner bird.

“Ha! Hat I thought I’d fool you! 
laughed the bird, as he flew up into a 

«I wanted you to chase me so

HOW TO BECOME
A MEMBER OF THE 

CHILDREN’S CORNER

Fleet of all she strained her eyes. 
Turning them up to the suny skies. 
Look at the mud and the dust not she 
Nothing but eunehlne would Dorothy. 

see. n

bird ran * tittle wa>* 
fast at first,plumage;

birds and parrots. Of fishes there is 
a greater variety than In any other 
stream, and In fact a large proportion 
of the present known apecies are 
found In the Amazon. The largest 
unexplored areas of South America 
are In the Amazon basin.
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One night at supper grandfather 
said: "How about a little fishing this 
evening? I think perhaps John 
would enjoy that.”

"Oh. yes, indeed, grandfather!" 
cried John. "WlH there be a pole for 
me?"

“I don't think we shall use poles 
this evening," smiled grandfather. 
"We’ll fish another way.”

"With nets?" asked John eagerly.
"Wait a little and you shall see for 

yourself," smtied grandfather.
So John waited eagerly. And 

when, after supper, he eaw hla uncle* 
making ready for the fishing trip, he 
was very much puzzled. A rowboat 
was tied by a rope to the back of 
grandfather's little gasoline launch, 
and to this rope, quite near to the 
rowboat, was fastened a large wire 
banket such as John’s father used at 
home for burning dead .leaves. Into 
this basket was placed paper and kind 
ling, and large blocks of pine wood. 
Then Uncle Bob let John lean far 
oui upon the wharf and light It with 
a match". Soon the basket bonfire 
was biasing merrily.

"All aboard!" cried grandfather.

A flower thst droops had begun to 
wilt,

So up went her chin with a saucy tilt.
An ounce, of pluck is worth a pound 

at sigh,
And courage comes with a head held 

high.

Any boy or girl under six
teen years of age may Join by 
sending in hi» or her name, ad
dress, birthday and age. The 
coupon printed below will be 
found occasionally on our page 
and may be filled ont and mail
ed along with your letter to 
Uncle Dick, care of The Stand-

Pi ndar.
Pindar Is the most famous of the 

Greek lyric poets. He waa born near 
Thebes In Boetia, 622 B. C. and prob 
ably died soon after 466, the date oi 
his latest known poem.

A conservative In politics and reli
gion, a ringer of the athletic prowess 
of the old Aeolian and Dorian nubility, 

to belong to a more ancient 
order than that of the great Athenians 
ci the fifth century B. C

verr angry. He hurried back to the 
place where he had left Uncle Wlg- 
gtry, but, of course, ...”
gone. And next da

Lastly her lips turned their corners
up,

Brimming with smtiee like rosey cup. 
Oh, a charming child is Dorothy Rose, 
And It a£, began with a turned up _______ ____ the bunny was

gone And next day the rabbit sab 
a place where « lot of bad bug» lived 
He found the rond runner bird, told 
him about them and the cock» had 
a fine picnic.

So you see one helped the other.

anL
heI

I 1 wish to become a member 
of the Children’s Comer.

which his national reputation brought 
hymns for priests and for the noblest 
families in all Greece, and no other
Greek poet has so wide » geographical 
range.

Apart from the magnificence of hi» 
style, the chief points of Interest In
________ are that: He was at one
7*»»» the only Greek poet who could 

studied In a considerable body ot 
work* he 1» the representative of à 

ways
; he is the first extant 
to proclaim the lmmortai- 

and to portray a future

A
for

Through i 
stated in 
athletic me 
Y. M. C. 
The meet 1 
and the en

• At the Private View.
Miss Atiove—"I’m going to have my-

8eMiss1§han>e—"Thought you did that 
yourself.’'

My Name is ......>be It Is customary to describe Pindar’s The* Secret of Success.
Ethel—"Gladys doesn’t understand a 

single thing about the game, and yet 
all the unmarried men at the golf club 
are In love with her. What, do you 
suppose, attracts them ?"

Clara—"Her ignorance. She nevei 
questions the most Improbable play 
when it is explained to her conSde» 
tially !"________ _

sublimity by comparing him to the
or the lonely Alpine peak. His

style le untranslatable and indescrib-
“rSth?™
"oSrtte outline ot hla life U known. 
Hla évitant ««tant ode dates from 
about hla twentieth year. Hie family 

led to the nettle clan of tie

able. Horace 
tint bee

It to 'a torrent Addreea ..... day.He banka.
celebrated not alone dt* and everybody got Into the launchHla So Uncle Den threw s bucket of water 

. upon the Are and put it out.
plop! And there waa a John turned to hie graudfntlio-. 

hi* flah jumping shout In the rowbont. “Did the Are make them lump into 
Jeta could scarcely believe hla eye, the boetr he naked.

---------—------------------ ----------------  And then another flab Jumped Into the I “Yea replied grandfnther . TbertS r; rsx ayt d&srcr a a
3tump or tree How they were to that John could not count them. (called ’Are flehlutt.’ and I think It meat 
lira In thnt old neat he couldn’t aee -Better put out the lfchtnok." raid hav._b»n discovered by anv.se. lot* 
a; «U. grandfather- weve plenty of flah. ago.

and went chag-chugftnc down tho 111- 
tie bay. Bo» there wda a ap' tab 
and a load

A good m 
done their < 
when they t

conqueror, and their tellow-cltlaene, 
hat nil assembled Oreece, and thus

spread wherever the Greekthe noble clan of 
tooütiratouîttmate rota

Te understand 
Pindar It la neooaanry to be Intimately 
acquainted with Greek antiquities.

remains at rodent literature. Maail

Birthday ..........
\ bobbed hatH*a All III Wind

of "How do y» like living tm tt-flntr 
"Firs' rate, old boy. Brery time my 

wHe baa company 1 kora to go. 1"*> tito Roll
—

I was born in the year 19. ..
>•' - f ' •
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BasebaB Results 
In Big Leagues

Albert Ball Team 
Is Going Strong

New Brunswick 
Championships

Commercials Met 
First Defeat

NewburyportsPower Boat Club 
Arrange Program

Dominion Day 
Harness RacingArrive Today

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
I(*m, 7| OkwTniwd, 8. Visitor. Will Play St. Peter’s 

Team This Afternoon and 
Evening at St Peter’s Park

St. George's Team Took the 
Leaden Into Camp by 
Seek of Nine to Three.

Tennis Aseodat&n Has Fix
ed Datés Week of August 
7 to 12—-Maritime Week 
Following.

war Hôld Cruise and Sports 
at Crystal Beach on Domin
ion Day.

Defeated Hillsboro by Score 
of 8 to 7 in Extra Inning 
Gome—Other Events.

Entries for Classes at Freder
icton dose Wednesday 
With Secretary D. W. 
Griffith.

F“ Hills*
Philadelphie, June It—Relisting 

Meadows In the third Inning with none 
out end Burns on second base, Jimmy 
Ring blanked Cincinnati today tor the 
remaining seven Innings 
and Philadelphia easily 
visitors, T to i. Home runs wars

without n ML 
detested theAt e special meeting of the EL John On Iho Hast Bad grounds last esen- 

V._Power Boat 01», MS Inst evening, lug the Commercials met that* Bret 
««cBommodore J. H. Barton In the chair, defeat of the season When they lost 

T arrangements wane made 1er the to Et. George's; score 9 to 1. The 
gran* cruise and brogntmme of sports time wonld have developed Into » 
to tig held on Jnly 1. The boats will pitcher's battle bet tor the tagged 
leave the club house at » o’clock, day «siding on the part of the Oemmer- 
light time, and proceed to Crystal «*Js who seemed to depend on Han- 

_. . . '.t nah to win the game single-handed.
Beach, where a programme of both Both pitchers were In excellent term, 
land tad ynter sports will be ran off. HUrllng striking out thigteen men 
An orchestra will be taken along and and Hannah twelve. The at. George's 
will provide music tor dancing in the wwed the game dp in the third to- 
pavilllon. Alter the .pert, the larger ®”?"lndU

, J°îS5 tolJenMnb,Cove’,BMllMeeBav * îom* ruB *>7 Oallaghen. with pan on. 
* talLnw iifS? niwrhi'aeîsîsLmüî' *“ the «rst Inning Karr hit a home 

tuning ter the ofty Sunday evening. lêtt wUh a man oil «rat
It ti hoped to make arrangements .1!

with the river, steamers tor reduced JÜ**L*.ywS 
tares for the day so that any who wish ®ther wlnfpr the Commercials. Han- 
may* go up and enjoy the n&orte with **** struck out Sve men in the «ret STmem^ti of etab. two UMnmi end aeemed to be going

The concessions tor refreshments ««H. hut la the third he 
will be let out by Binder. Those who herd. Doherty walked and went to 
wish to obtain these may oommunt- second on C. Merryweatiier'e single, 
cate with the secretary. 'Roth men advanced a base on e

V The following le the programme of double ateaL Connors singled seer- 
JE water sposts: Speed boats, open; lug Doherty. Gallagher hit to right 

■k semi-speed, “A" class, IS h. p. and «eld tor a homer, scoring Merry- 
H over; ~B’ ties, 13 h. p. and under: weather and Connors ahead of him.

cabin ernlsere, "A” clues, 11 h. p. and R. Mefryweather elngled and went to 
^ over: “B" dean, 18 h. p. and under; .scold when Wiley wet thrtjwn onL 

canopy tope, epeelal, 7 h. p.; open tiilrd to «rat. Merry weather etole 
boats. 6 h. p. and under- bung and thlM. Joyce walked. (MaoOowan 
go baiek. open 13 all; board race, open and Cox thought seriously of taking 

all; relay rose. Vyonna and Venus Hannah out, bet decided to keep him 
VI. Oulu and Vera B. 1 canoe race, y,e Rour4, singled, scoring
open; tender race. open, dinghy, roce, Merryweather. The next two men

cow n.o.u,ua *w*
venor of a oommtttje which tew», ruu wlth„ut a ,lngle yL Four er.
men"? tor th^d ">™ lor «-”» ™“t

«s- Commercials.
ABEH

MacGowan, lb.i ..2 0 0
Christopher, 2b.. ..8 1 0
Kerr, ss................«. ..3 1 1
Kr.odeli. 8b.. ... ..3 0 0
Cox. o.................................. 3 1 2
Stirling, cf.,. , ;. .3 0 1 0
Malcolm, If.. .. ..8 0 0 0
Hannah, p........................ 8 0 0 0
Seely, if...... .. ..2 0 0 0

The baseball team pt Albert went 
to Hllliboro on 
defeated the

The Newburyport, Mass., team w#l 
arrive on the steamer Gov 
ley this morning and wfll play St. 
Peter's this afternoon and evening.

game for
the Salat» and Lawler ln the evening. 
The ex-Brooklyn, American Learie, 
pitcher, Darning, is expected with the 
visitors and it he arrives, will work 
in the afternoon. Another player of 
local interest is Larry Connolly who

• ~ iBmieki s »'■; . ; ; .
The week of Aug. T to U has been 

•ft aa the date of the 1888 Now Bruns
wick tenais championships. It was an- 
noeneed by the Now Bruauwtak Tennis

Diag-. June 10, and 
team on their 
being 8 to 7,

Special to The Standard 
Fredericton, Jane 16—Wednesday 

next la the date for the closing of ea

rned# by Williams and Walker. Hillsboro i 
own grounds, the scoreScore: R.H.E. 

2 4 1 
7 12 0

Marble and Her-

...MOOOfOOO-

.. .8060P030X— It was one of the Closest contested Hansen wUl pitch the tries for the Dominion DayPhiladelphia

grave; Meadows, Ring and Peters. 
Chicago, 7; Boston, I.

Boston, June J4-<1 rimes’ home run 
to the left field pornor ln the twelfth 
inning proved the winning factor for 
Chicago over Boston, 7 to 4, today. 
Score: R.H.E.
Chicago ........... 010180401001-— 7 16 1
Boston ..............111101100000— « 13 4

Batteries—Jones, Osborne, Kefiif- 
mann and O'Farrell; Oescbger, Mc
Quillan, FlUlnglm and O'Neil, Gowdy. 

New Yerk, 7; Pittsburg, 1.
New York, June 10—New York made 

It three straight today oVer Pittsburg,

games ever pltytd In the county, the 
■oore being tttff at the end of the 
ninth inning, and It required three 
extra innings to determine the victors. 
The line-up was aa follows:

Albert

racing meet to be ran by the recently 
organised Fredericton Driving and 
Spotting Oh*, which la to be the In
augural of the Matas and New Bma> 
wlok circuit. Prospecta are that the

Association, through their secretary
George Holly, of Rotin .yesterday.
In accordance with the annual prac- «
tloe, the Maritime cham

r* re *m to romomfcored with the Fred- 
«téton team 1= the Malus sud New

at New Glasgow, and the custom bus 
been to alternate between New Bruns
wick and Nova Sootia each /ear.

Tennis has been steadily reviving 
pince the great war, and a number of 
active cltibs have been formed through
out the Provlnoe. It le therefore 
hoped that the coming championships 
will see an even more representative 
entry than has been the esse lu the 
peat, when the entries with the ex
ception of Fredericton, Seckvllie and 
Woodstock have been confined to tb-a Nineteen Events Aie to Be 
summer resorts in the vteinli/ of 
St. John.

Moncton has a newly organised club 
which is reported to be progress.ng 
rapidly, and Chatham and aome of ihe 
other North Shore towns 
Ivély following the popular summer 
pastime.

Ipe will
Hillsboro.

Catcher.

■Pitcher.
Burns Alcorn...........................B. Blight

First Base.

three races contemplated will have aN. Break good field of entries. Secretary D. W. 
Griffiths already Is receiving entrle*. 
Purses of $400 each are hung up to* 
each class, 2.16 trot and pace; 2./I

Brunswick League. A brother of 
“Lefty" Ford, a former Marathon 
player, Is manager of the visitingArndld Danahy................

Second Base
H. Condon pace and 2.87 trot la addition It Is

possible that there 
tiass.

y be a specialP. Barrett ........... . Bert. Irving

Track And Field 
Meet At Sussex

Third Base.
H, Danahy .. 

•9. Danahy

• — F Larsen
Shortstop. British StarP. Fillmore
Halt Field.

C. O-Bleuis ......... H. Sherwood
Centro Held.
............. C. flteeyes
Right Field.

.. ...... B. Larsen
Thomson, of Hillsboro, and 

Fullerton, of Albert, umpired. 
!» makes the second game this 

season that the Albert boys have de
feated Hillsboro, the first time being 
Jhne 1, played on the Albert dlatnond. 
In the first game of the season, play
ed on May 24 on the Albert diamond, 
between Elgin and Albert, the latter 
trom won ln the afternoon and ln the 
evening, with a slight change of play 
ere. the visiting team captured the
Kait *■ expected that the Hillsboro and 
Albert teams will haye another match 
game on Saturday, June 24, when a 
very close game will no doubt be con
tested.

On July 1 
ceed to Elgin 
team on the 
afternoon i
‘"hïrillsvis ot Albert and Riverside 

reason to be proud of the 
of the local team this

hit R.H.E.Score:
Pittabtarg ..............00000M00— 18 8
New York .............11003000x— 7 it l

Batteries—Hollingsworth, Glasner, 
Yeilowhorse, Carlson and Gooch; J. 
Barnes and Snyder.

, Brooklyn, It; BL Louie, 2. 
Brooklyn, June 14—Brooklyn, made 

seventeen hits off Doak and Walker 
today, defeating St. Louis 13 to 2, 
and tightening the race for second 

R.H.E.
St. (Louis .......100000010— 2 11 1
Brooklyn ............... 30003610x—12 17 1

Batteries—Walker, Doak and Clem- 
ona. Grimes end Miller,

National League Standing
Won Lost P.C.

... 3$ 10 .665

... 30 84 .m

... 30 26

Was Victorious
Joe Terrlss .

Handled on Dominion Day 
—Entries Close June 26.

D. Stiles 
F. M. Miss Kathleen McKane De

feated Mrs. Mallory, U. S. 
Champion in Tennis Cham
pionships.

This
M.

are also act- Baactioned by M. P. A. A. U. of C„ 
a grand track and field meet will be 
held at Sussex on Dominion Day and 
everything possible is being done by 
an efficient committee to make it a 
success

All entries must be in the hands of 
Secretary A. G. Clark by evening of 
June 26.

There will be medals for first and 
second events and silver cups for 
highest club and highest individual 
aggregates.

The list of events follow:
100 yards dash, Junior (under 17).
100 yard dash (open)
220 yard dash
440 yard dash.
880 yard run, Junior (under 17).
880 yard run (open).
1 mile run.
5 mile road race.
4 Lap relay 1-6 mile track).
1-2 mile bicycle, Junior," (under 17).
1 mile bicycle (dpen)
Standing broad jump.
Running broad jump.
Standing high1 jump.
Running hop, step and Jump.
Running high jump.
Pgle vault.
Hammer throw.
Shot put.

place. Score:
to

Good Purses For London, June 16—In toe semi-finals 
of the women’s singles of the Ker-t 
tennis championships, this afternoon 
Miss Kathleen McKane, the British 
star, defeated Mrs. Molls BJurstadt 
Mallory, the United States champion 
The Bcorg was 6—1. 2—4; 6—3. Miss 
Elizabeth Ryan, of California, defeat»' 
ed Mrs. Beamish, of England, 9—6- 
6—3.

Moncton Racesthree

to New York .
St. Louis ..

F Brooklyn ...
a Pittsburgh .................. 87
2 Chicago ...
„ Cincinnati . 
f Boston .... 
q Philadelphia

Purses Anibunting to $2,100 
Offered for June 30 and 
July I.

Making Ready For 
The Yacht Racing

26
86 27
87 -8
23 29
18 33

Albert hoys are to pro- 
and play the Petitcodlao 
Elgin diamond in the 

and the Elgin team in the
City Amateur 

League AveragesNo less than $2,100 will be given 
in purses for races at Moncton speed
way June 30 and July 1. The pro
gramme follows: »

2.24 trot—(Purse 8300.
2.17 trot and pace—Purse $400.
2.16 trot—Purse $400.
2.30 trot and pace—Purse $300.
Special trot—Purse $200.
Free-for-all trot and pace—Purse 

$500.
The entries for the above classes 

close today with P. A. Belli veau, sec
retary, Moncton, iN. B.

1- AM ERIC AN LEAGUE.
Detroit, 9; New York, 4. 

Detroit, June 16—Detroit had the 
best of a slugging match with New 
York today, defeating the Yankees 9 
to 4, for thé third successive time.

R.H.E. 
•110000020— 4 11 1 
03300102X— 9 19 0 

Batteries—Hoyt, O’Doul and Hoff 
man- Devormer, Bhmke, Dauss and 
Baseler.

Chicago, •; Philadelphia, 8. 
Chicago, June 16—toçnle Johnson's 

single to right In the ninth Inning sent 
two nine home and gave Chicago a 9 
to 8 victory over Philadelphia. Score:

R.H.E.
Philadelphia......... 060101100— 8 13 1
Chicago .204001002- 9 11 2

Batteries—Moore, Harris, Naylor 
and Broggyl, Perkins; Schupp, Hodge 
and Schalk.

0Preparations Being Made fov 
Royal St Lawrence Chal
lenge Cup at White Bear . 
Lake , Minn.

A have every 
achievements 
season. _____

1
The City Senior Amateur League 

averages this week, show Kerr of the 
Commercial still leading the hitters 
with an average of .534. Cox of the 
same team is in second place with 
.474. Other leading batters are:—Mal
colm, .444; Galagher, .427 ; Roes A7é; 
MaoOowan, .320; Hannah .320; Do
herty, .304. MhfcGowan and C. Merry- 
weather are ahead in base stealing 
with six thefts each. Cox has stolen 
five bases. MaoOowan iSxsJeo leading 
the run getters with 14 scores. Kerr 
has crossed the plate 11 times and Gal- 

giving their accustomed cheers. Six laKber W- Gallagher is ahead in home 
innings were played and up to the runs ^tk three to his credit while 
last inning it was anyone’s game, but I Kerr has done the "Babe Ruth” stunt 
Fair Vale put on a spurt and with a|twice- Hannah leads the pitchers with 
home run batted by Jack Higgins an average of 2A2 earned runs off his 
sèttled all doubt, as Fair Vale won delivery per nine inning game. In team 
by a score of 10 to Rothesay’s 7. The work the Commercials lead ln batting 
batteries were: Fair Vale, Higgins with an average of .349 and St. Geor- 
and McManus: Rothesay, Rathburn ge's are head in fielding with au aver- 
and Hatfield. Scorer, W. Hoyt. (age of .881.

23 3 4 18 4 8

Canadian Amateur 
Golf Championships

One Hundred »nd Twenty 
Players Tee (ft on Mon
day in Qualifying Round.

8t George’s Score: 
New York
Detroit ..S' X .0 0 0Doherty, if

Montreal, June 17—(By Canadian <;• Merryweather, lb, 4 1 2 4
Pro»)-YachUm.noriAj»*t LroU, ." ."J I [ J

• ihe locale ol a number ot (rut latw ^ Merryweather, 3b, 4 1 1 «
national races (or the Seawankhaka Wiley, lb.... ..4 2 1 1

. Ou» Moro this trophy was iron 6y Joyce, c............................ 3 0 0 11
ItiMaachMtor. N. K'****»* 'J J J
generation ago, began operations to- " ' *
day to win back the Royal St. Law
rence Challenge Oup for "B" class 
boats, won by the White Bear Yacht ball.
Club, St. Paul, Minn., here last year. Commercials*................ .5 ..208160—3
The races for the trophy, which was St. George’s..................................006018—9
donated by G. H. Duggan, honorary Summary—Earned runi St. George’s
commodore ot the Rayai St. Lawrence 5; Commercials l. Two base hit, Cox. 
Yacht Club, as a perpetual memorial Home runs, Gallagher. Kerr. Stolen 
to his fellow members who served bases, C. Merryweather (2), Doherty, 
overseas daring the war, will take R. Merryweather, Wiley, Cox. Bases 
place on the waters of the holder on on balls, off Hannah l. Struck out, 
July 89, 81 and August 1. - by Stirling 18; by Hannah It. Hit

Last summer the White Beef Yacht by pitched hall, MacGowan. Passed 
Club challenged the local oltfb for this balls. Joyce (I), Cox. Left on bases, 
trophy, and were successful in carry- St. George’s 7; Commercials, 8. Um 
log It off, their yachts, Bootlegger and pires, Smith and Brittain. Time of 
Freebooter, crossing the line first and game, 1 hour and 20 minutes. Scorer 
second ln each ot the two races ol Golding. 1
Lake St. Louis. The scow type < 
bull of the winners was a revolution tc 
local yachtsmen, who were represented 
by two- boats, Beaver and Redpatch, 
constructed along the lines ot otder 
ideas. This year the challengers will 
likely be represented by boats of the 
scow type, three new yachts having 
been constructed for members of the 

<. Royal St. Lawrence Yacht Club.
\ These boats, with any other boats 
\‘*which their owners think fast enough,
%Ar«l enter a series ot trial races for 
Y the selection of two challengers which 
1 begin today. The trials will be con- 
* tinned on June 84 and Juhr 1 and 8.

The first of the new bout» was built 
by a syndicate composed of Fred W.
Moteou, commodore of the Royal St.
Lawrense Yacht Otab, Senator Smea- 
ton "White, C. E. Neil, A. J. Brown,
K.C., Frank Soott and Col. Hebert 
Molson. This yacht was designed by 
Leealie R. Thompson, secretary of 
the Utilisation Board of Canada. The 
second yacht was built by J. M. Mc
Intyre from designs by W. T. Bailey, 
a member of the engineering staff of a 
local bridge constructing company.
The third yacht was designed by S 
Poe and Q. Not men- and was built by 
a syndicate of members of the club 
The three new yachts are gaff rigged, 
scow hulled and fitted with bilge 
boards and double rodders. To con
form to the regulations for **B" class 
-boats, they are limited 

v length and to 360 feet 
JL mainsail and jib.
JA -toe challengers ultimately accepted 

V will be shipped by freight to 9t. Paul, 
v Minn.

The races are decided on points, 
four for first place, three for second, 
two tor third and one tor fourth.

0
0

* 0
0
1
4 FAIR VALE TEAM 

DEFEATED ROTHESAY
o
o

32 9 9x17 6 2 
X Knodell out In sixth hit by batted What might be termed a classy 

game of ball was that played on the 
Rothesay grounds Thursday evening 
between the Rothesay team and the 
Fair Veles. The attendance was large 
and enthusiasm of the highest. Each 
team had a large number of followers 
who did not hesitate In showing their 
appreciation of exceptional plays by

Hamilton, Ont. June 1*—On» hund
red and twenty player» will toe •* 
Monday to the qualify!»* roand of the 

Amateur Golf Championship 
tournament Play w)U continue 
throughout the week, the Anal for the 
championship being played on Satur
day.

•t Louis. 18; Washington, 2.
Bt. Louis, June 14—Accomplishing 

a long sought objective.' the Browns 
moved into the lead in the American 
League today By overwhelming Wash
ington 15 to 2, while the New York 
Yankees were losing to Detroit Score:

R.H.E. 
000001001— 2 9 1 
10405014X—16 18 1

The entry list was closed tonight 
at the Hamilton Golf CMb. over whose 
links at Ancaster the championship 
struggle will take place.

MACDONALD’S
Washington 
St. Louis ..

Batteries — Zachary^ Youngblood, 
Phillips and Gharrity; Van Glider and 
Bevereld.

Morvich Enters
Carlton Stakes-w

Boston, 8; Cleveland, 8. 
Cleveland, June 16—A ninth inning 

rally gave Boston its second victory 
over Cleveland, the score being 8 to 6. 
Score:
Boston
Cleveland ..............200300100— 6 12 1

Batteries—Férguson, Russell, Pen- 
nock and Ruol; Uhle, Bagby and 
O’Neill.

ROYALS SATISFIED
WITH S. E. LEAGUE New York, June 16—Morvioh. Eei - 

jamin Block’s unbeaten three*ear-oll 
it as an eleventh hour entry tonight in 
the $7600 Carlton stakes to be ran to
morrow at Aqueduct.

R.H.E.
010802008— 8 18 1In conversation with The Standard 

last evening, thé manager ot the 
Royals baseball team, John Gay, 
stated that hie team had not as yet 
been approached to enter the Sorior 
Amateur City League, and had made 
no application tor the vacancy now 
existing ln that league. He stated the 
Royals were quite satisfied with the 
treatment they were afforded in the 
South End League, and had no par
ticular desire to leave its raali.

Mr. Gay said his team expected to 
play the Bt. Qeorgq’s in ;ho near 
future, possibly today.

BRIERBender and Clarke.Lake, Sandberg; 
Tragesaer.

fijAmerican League Standing
Won Lost P.C.

.. 85 23 .603

..36 24 .593

..29 28 .509

..27 30 .474

..27 30 .474
27 30 .474

. 22 28 .440
.... 23 82 .418

1Newark. 5; Toronto, 2.
Bt. Loeie ... 
New York ..
Detroit .........
Washington . 
Cleveland ..
Philadelphia "

R.H.E. 
...000000200— 1 4 1 
.. .02003000x— 6 10 2

At Newark:
Toronto ....
Newark ........

Batteries—Connolly and Devine. 
Bernhardt and Walker.

Buffalo, 6; Jersey City, 2.
Jèreeÿ

V■S6S&Ï ?&

■m s

V\ Boston .... R.H.E.City:
..^...004001010— 8 11 0

At
f:

Jersey City........... 101000000— 1 5 1
Batteries—Werre and Beegough; 

Metevier and Egan.
International L'agua Standing

Won Lost P.C.

IROQUOIS DÇPEAT CRESCENTS.
The Iroquois defeated the Crescents 

by a score of tiTto 6, in an interesting 
ball game played on tEe Douglas ave
nue diamond last evening. The bah 
tories for the winners were MoCaan 
and White; tor the losers, Vowelle and 
MeLean.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Baltimore, 16; Syracuse, 7.

a >

PackagesI5*

y a ih
V TIN

HfC,R.H.E. 
..010401100— 7 18 3 

,...72014100x—16 16 1 
Batteries — Kir cher, Montgomery, 

Stewart and Ryan; Parnham and 
Styles, Barry.

Rochester, 9; Reading, 6.
At Reading:

Rochester ...
Reading 

Batter!

At Baltimore: 
Syracuse .. 
Baltimore .

;z>

iBaltimore 
Rochester
Buffalo .......... .. II
Toronto
Jersey City .............. 29

41 .719

85136 .610
.642

A woman may not know the differ 
ence between the constitution and a 
bank balance, but if-she feeds her fam
ily properly She has little trouble man
aging their superior minds.

29 .609
R.H.E. 

010001007— 9 14 3 
013110000— 6 13 4 

Wiener, Keenan and

.483

.44327
Syracuse
Newark

24 .414 3217 .293

to 38 feet in 
of canvass lu GAS BUGGIES—Th. Men Who Tried to Obey t& bet motion Book.

A CORRECTION.

Through an unfortunate error It was 
stated to yeaterday*a lesue that an 
athletic meet wad belhg held on the 
T. M. C. A. ground, thl. afternoon. 
The meet le to he held neat Uatunl.iv, 
and the entrfee will cloee va Thar,
day.

A good many people think they have 
done their doty by a friend ln trortile 
when they tell him not o worry-

■he—-George, do you like gtrin with 
bobttod hair?”

He—-Yea—all hot the bobbed hair."
'1 ~ When things go wrong, dant

’ ble. Roll up year tieewn and g«.

iJ
. ... ,

ITS And
Creeper

•Z <toy. ''Orty^r ■ 

we'U take a walk ln the 
bape you may hare an a* | 
rail ai I.”
iu very much for asking, 
lly, but I can’t go," an» 
Fuzzy Wussy. 

r Why not?” -sked tM 
6man. twlnklliw hia plnM 
down fashion.

replied Nuraa June* 
have gotten Into the kit- 
and it takes all my thee 

m out. Such a roorninA» 
” she sighed. “There a** 
the little bugs! They are 
can hardly see them! I’ve 
r them up in the fire tonga 
s were too small. Then 
lugar tonga, but the sugar 
too large! I don't know, 
ing to do!"
you,' ’offered Uncle W1» 

must be some kind of 
it politely ask them to go 
•m sure they wlH leave!** 
le was not at all sure of 
xe knew it would do no 

Uncle Wiggily so. 
i have hla way,” she 
[e’ll soon find out the pan» 
so many and eo little that 

o attention to whet any

gglly went to the pantry < 
could see nothing, bat by 
d through hla glaaaee he 
lest to see thousands and 

f tiny bugs walking aroun**^ 
vee aa though they ba£| 
ilace and had a right to

They are tiny bogs!" eal” 
twinkling ht» ptnk nose on 
Now took here, you funny, 
bugs!” went on the bunny.
! wish to call you names, 
at leave Nurse Jane’s pan» 
>w! You really must! Yea, 
>me now, skedaddle it yog 
that means.”
little bugs didn’t seem to 
tey did not “skedaddle" or 
pay any attention to Un» 

They kept on crawling 
l, though Nurse Jane pour- 
l them, washing the Insects 
crawled around again an 
back waa turned, 
t shall I do,” walled the 
ly housekeeper, 
w a walk with me,” said 
lily. “Have a Jolly good 
o take your mind off your 
ind, perhaps, ln lue woods 
nk of a way to rid the ran- 
tiny bugs.”
ope so,” said Nu«-so Jane 
î. She put on he* bonnet 
tie and Uncle Wiggily wero 
ay through the gro.»n fur

uncle Wiggily stopped Is 
tree and pointed to it. J 
t that epooly little bird# 
eaktng English like and Irr) 
ilble. “Look at the Jolly 
ar! My word, there's A 
: of them."
it seemed, for Uncle Wkg» 
urse Jane had gBmpaes of 
th brown feathers on his 
e vnes beneath, while hia 
ag, sharp and curved. And 
ed to be not only one bird, 
n of them, appearing here, 
y where; creeping on top of 
of the tree, on the aides, 

t and all over. And, all the 
rfrd darted Its curved beak 
ioles.
lie re, birds!" cried the bum 
are you and what are so 

mi doing?”
aren’t so many of us. Pm 
answered a voice and titon 
the bird standing still for

»ne! gasped the bunny, 
look like a wfiole flock!"

>3e it’s because I’m such â 
er," sang the bird. "You see 
1 the Brown Creeper. I have 
ig claws and I can creep 
de down on the <jower part 
as on top, I told on well." 
y are you so busy?" asked
e.
e I am hungry,” was the ' 
*1 eat only the very emailed* 
les and worms that I find An 
oles onf the trees. No ub| 
le for me to see, and I caS 
i up as fast as you cag 
rlth that the bird flashed 

around the tree branch so 
he seemed half a doeen

” he cried. “I just caught 
in those few seconds and Tm

with us! Dh, please corns 
suddenly cried the bunny, 

where,” asked the Creepee

rso Jane’s pantry," answered 
gglly. “It is filled with tiny 
small we can’t see them tq 
n out.. Come and pick them 
ir beak and we'U lovt you!" 
me!” promised the Creeper, 
1. When he reached thv pan* 
e bungalow the bird flitted 
id about on the shelves, pick- 
ndreds of bugs a minute. He 
em out of cracks and in tiny 

soon not a bug was left to 
$ muskrat lady. }
hat a good bird you mu* 

And she gave the CriugST

ght something Would happes 
rent adventuring with me," 
the bunny rabbit. And it did,

ry."

tar.

he* Secret of Success.

“Gladys doesn’t understand a 
ln« about the game, and yet 
«narried men at the golf club 
>ve with her. What, do you 
attracts them V 
“Her tohorancu. She novel 
the most Improbable play 

is explained U her confide»

VIt’s All III Wind
do you like tilSug le g ftotr 
rate, old boy. Every time my 

I Bave to go. r

m'-'1

»

hasa-hx-ba-m- M-h

SOMETIMES t T1WW1 
«EU NEVER BE|=L
WE n-in

WOT AS 
BAP ASarwir-

TWN OL H SUMMER- 
HEAVY OtL IN W>NTE*- 
NO-NO-HEAWYol IN 
«4MKMER AHP TWN«- 
M WBITEfl--

FOR PITY5AKE5 
CO ME ON AND 
eat vox? owner 
IT» <SETT*4« f 
ccco- I-----'

ed'W-S
i dontmwu 
BAT— I «I"R> 
LEARN TW9- 
CMN6C OIL EVERY
five uuomoms»- 
F1LSWAW CURB
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IT -rtiiteLY
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—-/ L IKEJIT*
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Slock Market h Further Weakness 
Throes Of Another And Inactivity On

Sinking Spell Montreal Market

The Day Was One of Dullest 
of Year and Lacked Fea
tures.

it
-

•Market Registered 
Slight Gains

All Futures Closed Around 
. Highs of the Day, October 

Leading.

its mBetter Enquiry, Both Domes
tic and Export,' for Refined 
Sugars.

is.Ase.1
tie. U

Some of the Underlying Rails 
Were Under Pressure at

Many Popular Issues Sustain 
Extreme Losses of Two to 
Five Points.

New Tort, Tone 14—Recent école 
uneettlement In the «lock 
made further progress todoy, prices 
of many speculative issues again 
breaking sharply, after an early period 
in which the list was disposed to make 
up some at its lost ground.

Liquidation differed from that of 
yesterday, and the early period of the 
week, in that It was directed more 
generally against ttit low priced rails, 
a majority of the food specialties, 
minor motors and several of the mail 
order and chain store issues.

Texas and Pacific was the main tar
get. falling almost tour points on a 
string of offerings which included a 
drop of one point between sales.

St. Louie Southwestern preferred. 
Wheeling and Lake Erie preferred; 
Lake Erie and Western. Rocklsland, 
Pere Marquette, Atlantic Codlt Line 
and several of the .prominent transcon
tinentals were lower by 1 to 2% points.

Elsewhere the reversal which was 
at Its height at midday effected gross 
declines of 1 to 3 points, Chemicals.

ry equipments, coppers, tex
tiles and tobaccos easing as “stop 
lose” orders were uncovered.

The only constructive stock of the 
day was Mexican Petroleum, which 
made a net gain of 8% points to the 
high record of 143%. the greater part 
of its rise being accomplished In the 
last hour. The buoyancy of this stock 
went far to restore confidence in the 
general list losses in a number of 
instances being materially reduced at 
the close. Sales amounted to 1,076,000 
shares.

Continued ease et call money rates 
negative influence being based 

mainlv on the light Inquiry. The open
ing rate of SH per cent was shaded 
to 3 per cent in the early arternoon 
but no relaxation was shown in time 
funds.

Foreign exchanges without excep
tion reflected more clearly the unset
tled state of economic conditions 
abroad. Sterling fell U4 cent, allied 
remittances lost 6 to 10 points, neu
trals were lower by 3 to 10 points 
and the Austrian rate developed fur
ther weakness on cables which offered 
little hope of an early loan to that 
country.

! FOR INVESTMENT WE 
ft RECOMMEND BONDS

MOMTMM.'
New' York, June 11—The early raw

sugar market wee firm and while no 
ealee ot Co baa were reported, there 
were buyers et 1 ceuta, cost end 
freight, equal to 4.(1 tor ceutrttegel, 
wtth holders asking more. The raw 
inear futures asrket wee armer early 
and prices were 1 to 1 points hlghnr 
on buying hy commission houses. 
Offerings Increased at this level and 
under liquidation for over the week
end prices eased off, end at midday 
showed net'declines of 1 to 2 points. 
There was no change In refined sugar, 
but a better Inquiry wna reported tor 
both domestic and export account. 
Prices were quoted at 5.*# to 8X10 for 
ttne granulated.

In refined futures there wee a sale 
of one lot of July at 6.S6, an advance 
of ten points from last night’s

New York, June 16—In the face of 
further reactionary tendencies in the 
•took Mat, - today's bond market more 
than held He ground althongh Bom! 
of the underlying rails" war.' und»r 
pleasure at extreme losses of 1 to « 
points.

Liberties were the stabilising fea
ture, the first 414‘e scoring a new top 
at 100.40, while several other of that

June 11, July 1 
WHt L Aug. 8

Winnipeg, June 16—Following a bull 
session for the major pert of the day. 
the local wheat market strengthened 
and registered gains of from % to 
1%. All futures closed around the high 
of the day October lending the ad
vance at the close at 1% ahoy* yes
terday. -

A bearish tone predominated daring 
the early part of the session and fol
lowing a dreg of % cent to 1 cent at 
the opening when trading was fairly 
active, the market turned dull

According to private oetilee, foreign 
martlets are depressed toy the offerings 
of old crop wheat, which are respon
sible for a good deal of the depres
sion on this side In American mar
kets especially. Both the local end 
Atnerican markets continue to be 
largely governed by weather condi
tions over the winter and miring 
wheat areas of both countries. The 
bearish feeling that prevails has been 
chiefly promoted by good weather re
ports. good receipts and weak foreign 
markets.

There was an urgent demand from 
exporters for Number 1 Northern 
wheat and new business was reported 
at % cent better then last night s 
price. Number 2 Northern waa also 
ranging 14 cent better. Offerings ot 
both grades were light. Other grades 
were also In fair demand. Cash coarse 
grains were In .fair demand with Can
adian and American crushers In the 
flax market.

Future coarse grains vrers generally 
higher, with flax showing the greatest 
demand. Following an opening at 2.19 
the market advanced to 2.41 and clos
ed at 2.3814, 944 above yesterday's.

Closing Quotations.
Wheat—July 1.24 1% Oct. 1.16 3-4: 

Dec. 1.14 bid
Oats—July 61 14: Oct. 46; Dec. 

43 1-2 asked
Barley—July 64 1-2 bid;. Oct b0 1-2

aSFUx—July 2.38 12 ; Oct. 2.16.
Bye—July 89; July 83 bid.

Cash Prices
Wheat. No. 1 hard 1.31 3-8; No. 1 

northern 1.31 3-8; Nr 2. 1.26 7-8; No 
3 1 16 5 8; No. 4. 104 1-8; No. 6, 
66 1-8; No. 6, 84 1-8; teed 76 1-8: track 
1.39 3 8

Obts. No. 2 c.w.
and extra No. 1 feed 
feed 46 1-4: No. ? feed 43 34 rejected 
42 1-4: track 51 1-4.

Barley, No. 3 c.w. 64; No. 4 c.w. 
63. rejected 59 1-4; track 64.

1Montreal, June 16 —Further weak
ness and continued Inactivity mark
ed today's trading on the local stock 
exchange, the day being one oj the 
dullest this year without an outstand
ing feature. Canada Cement was one 
of the few issues to show strength, 
and led In activity. Breweries, 
which touched a new low, was second 
In activity, and Brasilian was third. 
One issue reached new high ground 
and two were at new lows. There 
were nearly four times as many losses

Abitibi, preferred, was the only 
issue to reach a new high, and was 
the strong feature of the day, being 
up 1 12 points at 92. The greatest 
loss was suffered by St. Lawrence 
Flour, which was off five points at 83. 
Canada Cement was the most active 
stock dealt in, closed up 1 at 69. Na
tional Breweries was off 34 at the 
new low ot 62. Amen. Holden pre
ferred was the other stock to ieacb 
e. new low, being off a point ,at 7. 
B. B. Steel was off 14 at 11, and the 
second preferred was down 2 points 
to 30. Steel of Canada was down 1-2 
at 71. The papers were also weak. 
Abttfbt was up 1-4; Brompton off 1-4; 
Laurentide off 3-4 and Price Bros off 
a point.

There was a slight improvement In 
activity in bonds with prices for the 
most part unchiyiged. Total sales : 
Listed 6,832; bonds $178,850 \

market

Our list gives particulars of high grade 
bonds selling to yield

MO P. C to 7 1-4.
Ask for copy.

Joes is. wju! 
•Jons IT ,... 
Jot» 80. JNly

••OsUs at I 
route t

EASÏERN SECURITIES CO., LIMITEDPad F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant

Telephene Connection
St. John and Rothesay

iE JAMES MacMURRAY, PrssidsoL
Halifax, n, ».ST. JOHN, N. B.

.9Courtship has lots of billing and coo
ing. Marriage continues the billing.

LARGE
•Aloeconda

Results accomplished by
Pot islet of

C'jjntiSYSTEMATIC SAYINC
We Offer New Issue

CITY OF

Windsor, Ontario
5Vi p. c. Bonds Due IMS 

To Yield 5. SO p. c.
Thomas, Armstrong & Bell, Ltd.

MONTHLY DEPOSITS OP 3CIOasei •a so.es iai.ee 
ias.se- as7.ee
188.82x «77.04 .

as.se
se-sa
7B.S1

1 year • 18.80
* years - 24.76
• years - S7.70 BMontreal Sales

THERE 1« A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
AT EVERY BRANCH OF

(Compiled hy McDougall and Cowans 
28 King St.)

Montreal, June 16. 
Open High Low Close 

75* 7S% 
61^ 61V6 
24H 34-* 
30 Vi 30*4 
47% 48

|
Investment •ecurttlss

tlTHE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA 101 Primes William Street, St daim, N. 1.
• T. Mefttf M

.. 75V4 75V6 
.52 52

.. 24% 25 

..30% 30%

Aa(b Pfd 
Abitibi 
AU Sugar 
Brompton
Brazilian .... 48 48
B E 2nd Pfd.. 31% 31% 30 30
Can S S Com 19% 19% T8% 18% 
Can S S Pfd 50 50 50 50
Can Cem Com 68% 69 68% 69
Can Cem Pfd 94% 94% 94% 94% 
Dom Bridge.. 74 74 74 74
Dom Cannera. 34 84 34 34
Detroit..........62% 62% 6C% 62
Gen Electric. 78% 78% 78% 78
.Ixaurentlde .. 86% 86% 86% S6
Mon Power . 92 92 92 92
Nat Breweries 52% 52% 52 52
Price Bros .. 41 41 40 41
Peter Lyall .. 47% 48 46 46
Quebec Ry .. 26 26 25% 36
Rtordon .. .. I® 12% 12
Steel Canada. 71% 71% 71%
Shawintgan .106 
Smelting .... 22% 22% 22
Textile . . . .160
Toronto Ry . 72% 73
Wayagamack .4*9 49 49 49

Banka:

5.AH*Theme - DeetiW.

2

N. Y. Quotations $2300,c:d

Stetson, Cutler & Company Limited
* 7% First Mortgage 20-Year Sinking Fund Gold Bonds, Series “A”

Vets Issue51 lu2; No. 3 
49 1-4; No. 1

IV(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 
28 King St.)

New York, June 16.
Open High Low Close 

Atchison .... 97% 97% 97% 97%
Allied Chem . 67% 67% 66% 66%
Atl Gulf .... 35% 35% 34% 35%
Am Int Corp. 42 
Am Loco ....109% 109% 108% 109% 
Am Sumatra. 35% 36% 35% 36%
Am Smelters. 68% 58% 57% 57%
Asphalt .. .. 57% 58% 5i
Am Tobacco.. 137% 137% 137% 137% 
Am Tele .122% 122% 122% 122 Vi:
B and O ...... 46% 46% 45% 46%
Bald Loco .
Beth Steel .
Anaconda .. . 50% 50% 50% 50V*
C P R ......... 135% 135% 134% 135%
Cen Leather.. 37 37 35% 36%
Chandler .... 73% VàVi 71% 72%
Can................. 45% 46 44% 46
Cuban Cane.. 16% L>% 15% 15%
Calif Pete ... «0 60% 58% 60
C ami O .. 63% 63% 63% 63%
Columbia Gas 84% 84% 83% 83%
Corn Prod ...100% 100% 100% 100% 
Crucible .. .. 68% 68% 66% 68
C and E 1 
Coco Cola 
Chino 
Dev Chem 
Erie Com ... 14% 14% 13% 1»
Endi John .. 78% «»% *7% 77%
Geu Electric .164% 164% 1<4Vj 164% 
Gen Motors.. 13% H 
G N Pfd .... 76% 75% 7-5% 76% 
Houston OH.
Inspiration 
inter Paper.. 46% 46% *57s 46 
Indus Alcohol 51% 51% 50% 50%
Ju vincible ... 147s 15 14 14%
Keuuecott ... 33% 33% 32% 32% 
Kelly Spg 
Key Tire .... 16 
Lehigh Va-. .. 62 
Mex Pete .136% 143% 135 
Mid States Oil 13% 137* 13% 13% 
Midvale .. .32% 33% 30% 31%

52 50 52

< S
Unlisted Market P106 106 10643% iv* 4114 22 Toronto. June 16.—Unlisted securi- 
2,500 New Ray 19; 160 Mutual 

011 10; 80 North Star 295; 665 Int 
Petroleum 22 5 6; 1,100 Teck Hughes 
451; 35 Shawintgan 106: 100 HoWnger 
925; 1,000 Thomson K, 4.

To be dated July lot, 1922, maturing July lot, 1942. Principal and ccmi-amaal Intercut payable at The Bank 
of Sava Scotia, Montreal, Toronto, Halifax, St. John, Winnipeg and Vancouver, or at the option of the holder, 
at the Agency of The Bank of Nova Scotia, New York, N.Y. Interest payable let January and July. Coupon 
Boryie o* flfiOO and $SOO denominations, with privilege of registration os to Prineipalonly. Redeemable in 
all or in pari on 30 days notice at the option of the Company, at the following priest and accrued interest : 
at 110 to July 1st, 1925; at 107 thereafter to July let, 1927; at 106 thereafter to July let, 1929; at 105 
thereafter to July let, 1931; at 104 thereafter to July let, 1933; at 103 thereafter to July let, 1935; at 102 
thereafter to July let, 1937; at 101 thereafter to July let, 1939; thereafter until maturity at par. Annual 
Cumulative Sinking Pond of 2% will commence in 1925. Trustee— The Montreal Trust Company, Montreal.

CAPITALIZATION

in160 160 160 
7244 73 ties:

5814
Commerce—185. 
Montreal—218. L.110% 110% 108% 110 

.74 71 73% 73%
Bond si:

1922 Victory Loan 99.87.
1923 Victory Loan 99.75.
19-24 Victory Lban 99.30 
1927 Victory Loan 100.60
1933 Victory Loan 102.16.
1937 Victory Loan 105.00.
1934 Victory Loan 100.20; lOv.OO. 
1925 War Loan 98.10.

SAVANNAH MARKET
Savannah. Ga., June 16—Turpentine 

firm 100; sales 170; rocelpts 56; ship- 
376; stock 1,762.

Roain firm; Salas 562; receipts 1, 
845; shipments 1,841 ; stock 69.127.

m

To be 
lamed 

92,500,000* 
260,000 shares

To be 
Authorized 
96,000,000 

260,000 shares PLk1% First Mortgage Bonds------
Com Axon Shares (no par value)

Toronto Board Of
Trade Quotations

* Series "A"
Complete circular, copies of which will be furnished on request, contains a letter from the 

President of the Company, from which we summarise as follows
Stetson Cutler 4 Company, Limited, and subsidiaries is one of tbs largest manufacturers 

of and dealers .in spruce lumber and cedar shingles in Eastern Canada. The business has been 
in successful operation for over sixty years.

Bonds will be secured by first mortgage-and charge 
now owned and hereafter acquired by toe Company and 
now owned and hereafter acquired by it

Timber Areas—Leasehold timber areas of the Company and subsidiaries in Eastern 
Quebec and New Brunswick aggregate 2,000,000,000 feet board measure of spruce and 

logs over 6,000,000 cords of pulpwood, and in addition thereto a large amount of hard
wood. Tie Company and subsidiaries own 64,000 seres of freehold timber lands in New 
Brunswick. Substantial areas of privately owned timber lands are controlled by the Company 
in New Brunswick and Maine.

3614 36',- 34% 34% 
63% 6344 62% 6214 
28% 28% 28% 28%
46 46 44 4594 Toroato. Jupe l*-£oard of Trade 

today :
Manitoba wheat. No. 1 Northern 

1.39; No. 2 Northern 1-84; No. 3 Nor
thern 1.23%.

Manitoba oata, No. 2, c.w. 58; No. 3 
c.w 55, extra No. 1 feed 55; No. 1 
feed 53.

Manitoba barley, not quoted
All of the above elf bay porta.
American corn. No. 2, yellow 78%; 

No. 3 yellow 77%; track Toronto, 
prompt shipment

Ontario oata. No. 2. white nominal, 
according to freights outside.

Ontario wheat, nominal.
Barley, malting 60 to 66, according 

to freights outside
Buckwheat. No. 3. $1, according to 

freights outside.
Rye. No. 2. 96, accordig to freights 

outside.
Mlllteed. car loads, delivered Mont 

real freights, begs included, bran per 
ton 828 to $30; shorts per ton $40 
to $42; good feed flour, per beg $1.70 
to $1.80.

Hay, extra No. 2 per Vm $tt to ft*; 
mixed per ton $18 to I»; clover per 
ton $14 to $18; track Toronto.

Straw, car lots, per ton $13 to $11; 
track Toronto.

D
on all the fixed assets and properties 
on all Bonds, Debentures and Shares13% 13%

71% 71% 
39% 39%

. 73% 73% 
. 39% 38% m

< r

46% 44% 46
16 14 15%
62 61% 62

143%

16

Annual output—146,000,000 feet long lumber, 76,000,000 laths, 40,000 telegraph and tele
phone poles, 176,000,000 shines, 200,000 railroad ties, 76,000 barrels of lime.

The total Net Assets, exclusive of goodwill, including Fixed Assets at the appraisal value 
and Net Current Assets at certified value, amount to over 910,000,000, or approximately 
94,090 for each 91,000 Bond.

Coiwolidated Net Earnings of Company and subsidiaries, as certified by Price, Waterhouse 
A Company, for years 1915 to 1920 inclusive, after deduction of Operating and Maintenance 
expenses, and amounts spportionable to minority shareholders in subsidiary companies, and 

but before deducting depletion and Government Profits taxes and interest, wars

Mack Truck.. 50 
New Haven.. 27% 27% 26%
Nor Pacific .. 74% 74% 73% 
N y Central.. 80 89 88% 89
Nor A Weal .105% 105% 106'4 106% 

... 41 41% *41 41%
65% 68%

19 18% 1«%
Pant* Sugar. 47% 47% 47% 47%
Pure Oil .... 30% 30% 30% 10% 
Pere Mam ... 29% 20% »»* 29%
Pacific Oil .. 58 58% 56 67%
Reading .. 71% 71% 71% 71%
R l and S ... 67% 67% 65% 66%
He Slorer ... 63 63% 62% M%
Rook Island.. 40 40% 38 30%
Rubber Stl 60 57% 58%
Rubber Pfd... 104% 104% 104* 104% 
sugar . 75% 75% 74 76%
Sine Oi! .33% 33* 31 «%
Seuta Pac ... 87 87 % 86% 87%
South Ry .... 37% 27% 37% Z7%
Sl'-itietoaker ..130 121% 119% 110A
S'romberg ... 46% 46% 46 46%
St Paul .......  24». 24% 24% 24%
Texas Co __46% 47 46% 47
Tran. Ry . . 15%- 15% 14% 14%
T P C and O 38% 26% 25% 26%
II S Steel ...87% 97% 96% 97%
United Fruit.137 
United Dreg.. 73
Union P.c ..135% 136% 134% 135% 
Union Oil. ... 31 31 31 W
Utah Cpr . 62 62% 62 63%

Slum ... 44% 44% »;i 43%
.. 56% 59% 56% 50

... 68% 63% 86% 67

«
June 31 
July 11, 
Ang «Pan Amor . . . 66% 67

Pierce Ar ... 13
Depreciation,
as follows: I euss

Jane M, Jely
/hurl..........

1919 19201918191719161916
9447,610 9510,687 9636,788 8655,694 8607,846 9692,016

Interest on Series "A” Bond Issue—9176,000 per annum.
Average Annual Net Bantings for the seven yearn 1916 to 1921 inclusive, after deduction 

of Operating and Maintenance expenses and amounts spportionable to minority shareholders 
in subsidiary companies, and Depreciation, and write-off for Inventory Depredation in 1921, 
but before deducting depletion. Government Profits taxes and interest, amounted to 9992,189 
as against 8176,000 of Bond Interest on present issue.

LONDON OILS
21 July

>K ASS.London. June 16—Close: Calcutta 
linseed £13 toe; Mnaeed oil 43» 3d; 
aperm oil £33.

Petroleum. American refined la 44: 
spirit. 1. 5d.

Turpentine, miirils 8la 3d 
Rosin. American .trained lie 34; 

type O 14# 34.
Tallow, Autre Hen 37., 94.

MONT

svxrThese bonds are offered far delivery whan, as end if issued and received by as, subject to the
approval ofI Price: 98 and accrued interest; to yield about 7.20%

ROYAL SECURITIES CORPORATION
a *. esse

Cob117* 137 137*
73 73 71 Do Net hit Off Until Tomorrow ar. jam

LOSUkJW
_______  ■llllllflL
VANCOUVER NEW YOUK New Tor*.Betete by .athat definite arrangement tor the dtetribwtioe of y

HALSEY, STUART & CO. EDWARD B. SMITH & CO. TSH
V Executor or Trustee having the requisite responsibility and expert-
Wool ence to 

today a» yeerSterling—4.47. and Trustee.

THE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST CO.
naee.oet.oo

NEW
tGame Always >.epmjnfttmtrion which we believe te be remueera net lamentes*, but, 

which v, acted in,
mmu. so ye
for better or tor Paid-up Capital « ' mUtake

t New Brunswick Breach. S3 Prince Wa Street. 84 John. N. B.of habit) —
II ! —WiTltde t. A. MeAvrrr", laereew. 

— M■ r.
£? v

I

NEW ISSUE 
$30,000

VICTORIA ST. 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH

7%
BONDS
at 100 and interest to 
yield yeeven per cent.

These-bonds are first 
lien on property valu
ed at

$100,000

J. M. ROBINSON & SONS
LIMITED

-^RICTON
•T. JOHN,

ÉWÉ 886
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WANTED—Ouud rmlMUM toll* WAMTlB—ll. mui 
komM tor ehtldreu, oieht kwi iron. jKÜTy.^lLgîjJIL 'îjl 
• »«f ud k hut eld lu il mn kM !S?if.?*?PJ? 
kid thru, lint from fin muitko' old ""** "“Mir. «0 Wolorloo it 
to ol|Ut room old. Apply by toiler 
to Rev. Utuno iodlk 4 Vluooo rlroel
kt Juki, n. e,

LATH EAWYEN MAN oiHklo toh 
IM okirie moekluo kid millwright

rietotollE111. Rotorohoe». Him 
UrooiBloh Hill. Itikld Coolly.

FOR SALE FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, bOEllHN
lieu, liter Iitou. Rillwiy, ewe euid
nd.

FOR BALE—FERTILISE Rt, Soy 
BUidird FERTILISERS. dyeemi For 
Ulmr far Uwu. an our yrton. at, 
Joks FertUlier Co., Okoiliy Eiroot, El. 
Joke. N, U. 'Phase M. (lit.

OAMUNO

MtvAlfc UhNwINW k.tewwwi’te
UiiriNii sii ivmim* 
■esilv, niton* M Mil

it. i- fOR EAkE—Rroyoity 11 aoid 
I’oiil Boltoklo for iornmii oeup 
ill too year reuid heu». J, f. 
Toed, U6 PM sue Wllllm street,

ENGRAVERSFOR IALE-Bultoll| 
dukiaor Uriel. J. r.

toi, frookolu 
U. Tied, II

lomiiir IIroot. F. 0. WEELBV A 60. Arm» Old 
Bagrovere, II Viiiir iuen. foie 
tlule M. III.

TENDERS FOR MEATINO kUIEEX 
SCHOOL EUILOINO.

FOR SAL*killed Tender» mirked oe outille
"T"r'lieïoorouriTuo Z“wUhiVh'w a!u,M “0M ”f **••» EikUlF fn 
ike llit dir ol Jun. io.t ii'ÎoMm» ,0*d “M,l “ weorolo work. Fei
tor* pSfà&m&XÿSl feoCK “cRvifflNa PLANT Ta* 
lid lyete. to ibuve meniuied build. Mau^* SwM.ji.fl

The Eeird doe. eel bled Hull to ,llf' •
nueoyl Ike liw.it or toy Tender.

Finn, .id Ip.rllketton. mi y bo 
eeon .1 lb. office of tbe leuretiry to 
lu.mx, nod it ike olfloi of Ike Arell.

A certified choque for 16% * the . F^AT. 01 H Oket
imnunt of the Tender lo nocompior *FFlF U Book OL 
enoh Tender. ___________________________

»d ti

TO LET
toot.

ReomUrv Truitm,

•V '

4m*
m

Always Good
Every time you buy “SURPRISE11 
you get a big, bright, solid bar of 
the highest grade household soap. 1

-

SniW

A TOPI
HARD

*

MARRIAOI UCINIII, 
ItARRIAUH UOSNISO Weed ei 

Wiewe’e. Mill Street lid Sydle, 
Street.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINE,
All All striae luawiuueâie eel we,

dYDNur UHUU, .1 Sydsey lire»i
FILMS FINISHED.

•old iay roll win tne to Weewi'i, 
~ 1141, SL Vein, N. »,

IklVAlWHS
We e—iuiieturi eieetrie “film 

r—censer, UMw-reeir, ua/ne Wit* 
ere, ate.

4

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Streel

IL Jolts» LOidind 
HATMVNL A LlOtlSHTr

A. S, STEPHSNtuN * 60, 
•T, JOHN, N. 0.

Hotel 
LO„ LTD PAISMS

FEATHEHSTttNnAt/OH *
The eld eeutolieled Sets

VICTORIA HOTEL everywhere. Meed mice, Reyn Sees 
Rendit», Tercet®. Utile» u»eee II 
Sidle etreeL Uklee» tweed beet Cue 
ed«. Rfwiiiet free. St. Jess UfSe», et

Setter now Title Any.
<7 SiNU WTSSST, SI. JUMM, ». R

SL JiSS Hotel tie,, Ltd, Kftooeew etreeL, proprietor»,
A, M, FHiacicb, Messser

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
ace ere e .•nette Wars eytrey Mme» mi rrete* lean 

OPTICAL linVMrS

0, OOLUr iATHIR 
C-WernetrfW ml OyRelm 

| Peel SL | 'Plea# Hits MIA

milled (rye'Mere 
ur Lew rnvsyi .1 FILLER

THE McMillan press
„ mew n at, kneel feme sl Side

FRANCIS i. WALKER
W, last Lee, «eerse H. Metier,

R A to C. A,
LEE A HOLDER,
Centered litieeieetl

No. 14

«TdflfaMr-
# ass M M ARMAT S6UAM.

EMERY’S
MOMS! Me.ere, tog***gRm% 

)» w.meeee Mr*»
ftpgwdawlito **' SAsW 

wry FMsHsm,

n
6

6 . .. . ,

Business Cards

•v.
o.
0

6
XMM4I,«EBRaae

Classified Advertisements
No discount Minimum charge 25c

WANTED MALE HELP WANTED

“* 11 »o
I».* it
** i* « r-iTS■

'... "*" ' ■- »
T SStotm 1W

w4i*m 1
Mb»IL» 'ii»

tbittiioMI ttkjsxB:*.r

. I.CHEROOURO md * HAMPTON 
June 17. July ld.Aus. U--
uuty «, Any. L Ai», ae................um
July U, Alt- E

N.V, FLY, OHERBOURO MM 
T HAMBOURQ*AtreH5.::.8S6

SOATOrM.IVERF0OUA.TOWK 
June SI, July U. And- ti....Eukirto

fis• .....«.ME
Leewui to uouuuuiy 

rutiuiMut live been 
recent Ytor by tkeee 
Motor to tbit leee.w , tuurlac euutu 
the Muuy »nk-lee of Mlliury burdweie 
todeuutty uduuted to the requirement, 
of the trip end ike ettoewtoe of Hutu 
ed IR» M. L Me tote. ,el MUklul- 
ski», Ik kto ntto need emy toukert 
tor etethei ukeete end toed hunue. Me 
did kit eeekiit m • toldlee ElHllu.. 
•ton, On »eok runelee bond kk eer 
Med dklreulted «Her tuuke. Hedt 
were yreeided. ke li mewr dukk, ky 
medlEeaUeue et ton IMUtnm berth 
Idem Iront end buck Mute lid Old 
•my ledtoto prorldtet the knee tor 
mittrueeee wktolt hud been Ekrto Ol 
kowekeld funlluro.

OltOMOO 
hifht but

MONTREAL TO LTYERFOOl to•T.FORT N. 0. 
». MSI. Idter*

m St. July 1.
ty O, Au*. 11, sept, 11..........Aftinli

Id. OCL Id....

Boetou June 11
-ÇÜHEti
of eewtloe Meet ol tkeee eke 
tk» tri» ere inter*re who pi. 
Winter to OlUtomto, Bid ewt ti
ll tlMe to won the «ooklee bet - 
md coédition ml It, Front May to 
July ui lUirese of m IWtb pirty e 
dev aunt tbroudb Cklctdo Unrti* 
tbe throe boom month. Ik. .r.reoo t« 
olfkl i doy omelet, ol too Chtoo«v 
Motor awk oMtaSklk the! eoe-fourth ol 

ildl ktotee Plie
kUTMU it ton

of toldCoeM I r-UreVdME U. Wireock. a
Helen, it». Her*y, North Hud; tee 
mih Mery E TLo.Sk, Itoelreou, Ah 
kort; Mr Robert tt Cow. III. mure. 
Will port, |0t oeh Witter O. U. Reid- 
to*. Churn Honor: no loot Ron I. 
in. Outturn, Tiverton.

Cleered Frlduy,
Sir VtUo do DJtoouU, l.UO, lortmrd.

CooMwW-Ou oeh Ruby. to. Bunt, 
Rudy Cove; too oeh Miry ITU, 
I». Outrun, Moncton; olr Robert ti 
Cell, III, l-etin, Wutport; gee tek 
Wilier 0. 11. Rirdtui, Chum Her- 
but, (tr Ampreei Ml, McDonild,
Dl,b1'' CANADIAN FORT*.

Cimpbilkon. June 14-Cld. Mr How 
rlk Loud, stoltonoie, l.SII tout, wltt 
•pruci lumber, tor Brow Hud tor of 
don, vto Sydney for nul.

ORITSlH FORTO.
Mène better. June 16—Ard. Mr Cue- 

dlen VCuntuy^Okotoem^N 8.

mr Ville do Djibouti ctoir- 
y lor Oral with mro<

MONTREAL TO FLVMOUTH, CHER-

Juson. Job », a»*: m...........amuIi
Alt L AJ*. A Suet. I.

Anchor Là*. too tourlMa 
tkrouth He 
lo oetnoL It miy be SEMouiod toot 
ohoui 1,000 pin OK every oueen tube

KV. TO OLAOOOW (Vto Mwttll) 
Jem 14, July IX Au*. II ..Oolembii
July 11. Aii*. M. dipt, to...,, ,.-u*t;»Sept. R Oct tT7T............ Oomureito

BOSTON to LONDONDERRY. 
LIVERFOOL AND OLABOOW

Aetutotlvu ennlneevi »OW IM U
purlmullut u iluderd ouUlti tor 

lout trip., Thl. 1.1 odmltted lb

mSJSSfSk 15».‘5S
diekult to cootorm to 

Out uo of too mut
oAtBRoTto or-

Venter Folnl,

tile trewMwittoeitil Jurmy, wbtek o 
tow pw. uo wu etSHOtolee of .

toe*
bo »
eon ere k

MONTREAL TO OLABOOW

June 11, «July 14. Au* ll..Return.
Tyrrhene 

Juu 10, July M., 4ns, Cuoudru 

••OMi it MoeiOo tIntend).
•On note to Liverpool

To toko un of thou tnvoliin,u 
Indu.try hoi (rows up stoat toe pria* 
clpol rut* bom eut to wiet toot 1» 

: to tur
to SwItMrlud 

•htstoer. of com 
mono to tersest otUei eotl nuiltnt 
vllloe* alike sin ruotllted too id 

tortelllas tmnl.te 10 
hsapltibly toot they will «toy tovonl 
doyo.

New Reenemlt Orowth.

ksbhylMo on 
tot iluderd.. 
copied tiro to toot d 
Mirk A. Nowlend of 
It, o ’Tied yoekV wblek «0 
to* this IS ky 1 toot md lo «Imply 
irnoted lo two «M. ol uniform kotii 
00 either etde, elothlus iM keddlm 
kolas pecked on oio oldll MSAoi. 
eeeklis ltd me* kit, dt.h-ekoM kid 
•ton. u the etkor; \oto ketoe ool 
neoted it lllht te ouvert the When 
title o bedroom.

Such 1 vehicle may he eeaeliind oe 
•omotolu between e pnlrlo oohooner 
end 0 keuewbut, For. oothU.to.Yk 
oesuo. If It Ik pontole Inc Individuel.SjSiSroAWvdMl

muufooture etenderd ce meins eon

«•Juso ST „ July 8 .................... ...................
Aug. I............................ -...........

•Cecso oily to Qlutow.
N. Y. TO MEDITERRANEAN

July 6. (crul.t).................. Cimimto

compenble to thl < 
lot wcemoodiliu 
"De*tor olttoe" ud

The Murner VIII# dt , 
od yMtordiy 1er Orel with wrse, part 
of wkleh wu " 

rti. the n 
M the rod 
Thl R.

Re M. s. rYRRHENIA 16,700 TONS
1 loaded It United State, 
milud.r being .usir lud- 
6m» hen,
M. 8. P. Chtsitoto wu 

due to *11 bom lormude tor El John 
y*t#rdiy mot alas with 

son, mill, end naeril tort» 
The Furaeu liner Mekem will lean 

inlltox tkl. morning tor UnrpteL 
île Et John'., Nfld.

The Ciuindn «rrfvod at Moatrul 
Tbundiy bom aiugow.

The Miuntonli'e pahe.nitn tor 
Italy antvU at their do. llutlot Ml 
days and eighteen heure liter leavtii 
New York.

The MenchMter Biehonto to doe 
about next Tkundey Iras Miaokoeter

The Caudtoo Pioneer to duo lo Mil 
from Ewoomi ibeut Jeu II, ah or 
dtoaharglnt lumber ud leaenl wrso 
from Moatnel, Quebec ud Oompboll-

MONThUAL TO LIVERPOOL 
July I».

Thte new potatlol twin ecnw oft burner I» toe sJÜtoS». Bests

LARGEST VESSEL SAILING FROM MONTREAL
ud oerrlM

FMolbUIUM at torso chute, la see- 
seaio aeognphy on tohenut in torn 
dovolopmuta. Seveaty-Sve- yeere igo 
te»ne Hong nul route, be.an to Ion

portotloo, too nllrude. Tmlav the

WBmiiffi
way. too YellewiteH Troll, the Nnticn- 
M Peril. Hltbwoy—do lot volecldd 
with too roMwiyil end town, atoll 
tb0M roede in raafctu lEcrt. to op 
treat custom bom too flu,, toot wore 
too utuol deetiuttion. of .urnmoy 
.Ishtioon who bou travelled by roll.

Denver, Osh, WM too pi.... .. III
e.MUMIas municipal utomoiblllBta' 
cam pi eg el lee. Now It hu tom, too 
principal at wblek to Ovoot.iul verb, 
en am of MO oom with i-nmui.nt

A daybnok
OON SECOND CLAES AND «HtRO CLASS PABAENOER*. 
N^WftyOI^YCtt--LUKURY—SPEED—^OMFORT^^^^

A PMu«e. fnl(ht utd MTther partldOlan, ipply to lo*l w

•Al-k

ntM of
ot

THE ROBERT REFORD CO. Limited, Cenorol Agonta,
1SS PrluM William Strut SL John. N, B.

tv Smuggling Tilw 
Often Reiult Of 

Press FabricatorsBIG REDUCTION 
■IN Ftt*E$»> 
tMRPIMI PACIFIC

Commissioner Heyee, of U. 
S„ Soys Most Rum (Run- 
nlng Stories Con Be Dte- 
oountad,

ton.
tra arrived Thurediy it 

a Moatrul to oom-
The Hillirtue

ptete,h'lrlt”arVo°wlto lumber tor Moo* 
tovldeo ud BÙum Aim.

The Du US Hied

Improvement oo which the mualol 
polity hie mat I no,On*. Mon thill 
666 tenrlag un hive both reported 
panted thin In ou'tight, Any party 
of touriste may be admitted upon r»| 
letmtlen. A alto to la.lsned to eoeb. 
Water, elaotrlo ItghL nil. wrlllag 
ud mi-ruma, mail aM pioku. do 
livery end police protection 
vlded fno, BMhe ud luinlry lervloe 

A tutors It the dance 
kill when mu.lc l. ployc-i fur the 
teurleto, it mualelpel upou.c, twice a 
week.

With the exception of thl. letter 
feotun, moat of the .orYfcc. xlv.a it 
Doavir on oxl.nded to tourlete in 
ether sttloi, Tudeea, too Sr.t city la 
Artiona to open o cuts, provide, open- 
air .tor.., table, eel henohee, but 
cherge. a mull dally Matai, except to 

Chtca*., tou W-R1S .«port, mJj. tk*.wko dutontheT Mi,ut,.&.rd

TU mÏÏSSS do^d* MhK<ati•nm at 14 to i 1-lnet hliberwlto been built la to. Otrhins ana Bath- 
JZ 1 !1 to l 11 14 ud leptotib™ las. t«ilM, tenato .nd a elnidrr.r.

M^ikto-dlï »*? il to 14 ïîx*FdîU toîtiSllt. if ÎTump ud 

* 14 moi «p ud «rovl.lOB. very. prevldM base for m.hiej ur.
il?M^Su?*^***** “*urW 40 *,lw Uslform Rule. In OallfoA.ll.

. A*1?. *'M| **•*' la Oollfernlo mer# thon e|tthy chi».lM î',i,.S?e« , bon opoasd «uk campe ud pork,
o, Jtÿ dl 74) Sept. « Ml qu g y port,11. uio them toot the 
•* Automobile Club et ftmthori Odllfor

M Ml sept- »• ►». oie ku found It nice».»» te urn 
uniform rule» throughout the toyrUorr 
Then provide that every 
reftotor oil momhire of hi. 
each (reap I. to hove If. 
lot, II by M feet la dlmoa.lM, that 
to pony ehotl May Is » given per. 
mere then two week, except by per 
mit, sad Uwt no Mlomea or cow..- 
eleurtor an to bo allowed Is to.

rive at C.mpbellton J£T¥uMd.y from 

Montreal to load a part urge of 
bar tor Irtoh porto,

ip
TH£ ttoMM PDOfTC ROCNES* Tttt PfKiftt COUT

luiiv

Wsshlngton, June II—(By C*n»dlRn 
Pram)—"ReporU regàrdlng emuggllng 
euudiUottR ira often grwtiy eraygur.

•rs pro*
Chicago Wheat Was 

Higher Yeiterday
Outs and Provision» Both 

Reglotor Ad vinos*—Cum 
Fluct'Miwd lo Price.

an avilleble, atod ud eemi of the tele, on 
pun tibrtootloao or toe mull el vivid 
rmislnitlon," oold Pnklbltlon Com- 
mto.iour Hiytiie in an loiorvlsw re
cently. "Moet of the. rum-runalno 
Merlu may be dl.oeunted, wpeelolly 
oonoernlag alleged toland. or tobled 
ha via. oleng toe. Oinedlu border, 
whin bootlexger. on .eld to .ouduct 
ext.naive 000

“The truth 
lorn I. bolus 
ro-cperitloo, goatlomlo'.' osP.ommla 
•ltd by the concerted proeoeutlco of 
method, which an proving moat eue- 
celui.

"Bmuflllag of llquen Into toll 
eeuntry wo. sot aew with the coming 
of prohibition, Tbe f.bdlou. revenue, 
lo bo gained mode .tronf appeal to 
uniopupulou. moo, ud It wo. new 
•0» to enlarge the force, along mr 
border, end lo augment the g.aentl 
exeat, force that had p.rUoul.r cca- 
tact with toll pkui of thi work.

"Improved condition ora net only 
reported from along the Atlantic 
coiel ud Ih. Canadian border, but 
radernl Judge Ituiohe.oe of to. If mu- 
Ion. Tone, dl.trlot t. euthorUy for 
ton .tâtement that violation, are de- 
creiiMng In too Rio Oriade Valley 
à nd then lo a fsoarol Improvement 
relative to emuggllog.

"lupmeaiAttou wore modi to the 
Can.dim outherltlM. followed hr coo- 
torero* at Easketohowin and Do. 
troll, with Ike mult that the Cm* 
«dim odtolole have 
pnMihts oFoperetleu 
the tiorder.

"Wo ire attacking tbe entire emog* 
gluts problem by mean» of ilr tar- 
vice, motor boot, end eub.ehs.er», «nd 
I hope the lime lo not tor dleimt 
when we ehafl hove «Urb treille» with 
thin friendly lotion» who nr. our 
nelebbon, that thedr 
Ma» will no longer 
commit the unfriend 
lag rnlilUM ud oemlort to the 
outlaw, wllble our oouotiy, Who are 
engined lo o bwlne.e toot vIoIxtM 
the oeaetltetlei sad the tow. of toe

t SUNNI* TOURIST RUTH
^ VANCOUVER] ™>«

VICTORIA SUohn,N8.
SEATTLE 
PORTUMIP

w
AND POMOSO.

I», the .mangling prob- 
«olved. through helpfulRETURN^3.25II

in •ffect from May 15$

BANFF 
LAKE LOUISE]
in affnet from Juno f t

RETURN LIMIT OCTOBER »|lf 
- STOPOVERS ALLOWED

PLAN YOUR SUMMER VACATION

$141.50
$143.00

Cora
Doc.

oS%V.
n.n.

ii.li,
Lard, July 11.41', BopL 
Rtoe, July ll.fdl Sept. uoer mu»i 

party, that 
Individu»i

Montreal Producem
Moatnel. Juu If—Oats, Ouodtos 
Mtorn, NO. 1, 14 to ft 14.
Ooti, Csnadlio WMtern, No. I dl 

to dl 14.
Floor, Mu. Spring wheel patella. 

^gottmToMOof 66 Ike. 11.66 to II. 

Short» 117.71.
Hay, No. S, per toe, «sr lets, IN.66
ChMooi Inset eaateru id 14,

, obetowt otMisery Ho.

Dlffonat oltle. offer lew He. I of 
vsrrloar dMlnbllfty. The little Wwd 
of Msko roll., Ida. ,haa prmanad at, 
urn. Is the Metre of the city, with 
•bolter la a eebeel building, ftoepiw 
a year or mart at .«nation ee tbe 

of ootomoblto club». Chicago thu»

N. R. DesBRISAY,
District Passenger Agent, St. John, N. B. given the «meet 

It effort» to oloee

1er merely refer, toertoto to any of 
the foromwt pr.eervM on the Olt*lrte 
of Cook County. Detroit «end» fto ever- 
eight motoring vIHtor. to gtooum'. 
letond, a tow mile, eouth of the Mty 
oa the Dixie Highway. In Morris, fll,, 
Ike come It only eve bleak, from too 
boon of too city. Stone, oerdweed 
Ud nutilg wafer ore provided free 
Beatty, Nor., o town of 166, tony 
novas miles from Death Veltoy,, hag 
•rooted pensonent «heller, la s pork 
apace of thro# oom Is too nostro oi 
the village,

to

, to
r auhfeet. or rill.»r,

be pewltled to 
ly not of reedoF

Bid», Mtootod lie.
Potato*, por bag, car let. Tie. to

H.

VIENNA PAPERS ARE 
FORCED TO SUSPEND lend.

"Coincident with my vl.lt to MIL 
weekewfeseaOy wm the Mliure of e 
lot, of alleged emi*led gin md wti* 
key logotow with e large aupely of 
countorfoM label., e concrete demon, 
at ration toot '«muddled' liquor la reel 
ly sot em add led liquor at all. la fief 
a groat per cent of the liquor reputed 
to be doming from Canada md even 
tot- ■ Sebum to doctored, rectified

ST. LAWRENCE SAILINGS
eUEBECASHlROOUROdOUTMAMPTON-MAMSURO

Eknprew of iaotjud 
.... SkayroM of Pria* 
........  •Mmpve* of India

Vienna, Jim H—The high cost of 
grist pager aad other otomesto of pro- 
duettos have sawed toe euseaefos ti 
41» eewapape» aad pertAtoale hi 
Asstoto «la* Juu» 1. 1res toe 
tflnraooa edfttos of their o file 111 » 
etollet organ the AiWHer Zedtaag, law

Few 6omt*to6o(tf Recto#, ■
/itouJ-AiS’s":::;;;*;;:::..,..

Aug. S.................... .............................

• ee |Wb*gPge« oo
CoMperatirely few route» are open 

for too deeeHo«*»t trip. The one 
ueually taken to toe Nafloul Trail 
from Waikiegloe, fraaola* toroegif 
Whoetfag, W. Vo., Cthemirue, O., In 
dlanapotl*. led,, ft. Look. Me,,.and 
Kauai» cur, Mo, to L* Airntoa, tial 
Mur fallow too uieela Higkway worn 
to ladtoupoll», thence crm» to Cbi 
cage rto too Dixie Highway) toes are 
directed to Daren port, la, where tbsf 
take ip too "rlrir-tiwrlrer" Feed to 
Owrekei Wbeso to» follow IM old 
"OmaherLIncola-Dcnrer Trell" letton 
vor, go «eato to Colorado Spring* ud 
there ptohsptte SUM Fa trell met. 
westward exeept le mldeemmr.wkm 
IM YelfewetoM Trell to toMei toto 
I. toe Met to e# respect, but to o 
- ekeei-esmoa trail'' sg aseenat of 
tarir prêtâtes*'# of peer reed WidL
ll<ôrtr too* lead NfOtoMe, Itooemg 
ttoditol mwoIIm «kort di.tmce.toor- 
tote go to tores «toe** ef veEfti*. 
Ninety poreoet art opes towtogwe 
which «y» tonte Md ether *eip 
maw to took tooeesss Tbe MM 
claw, mn wlto traitor»,make epdMM 
atoe p* *M .4 IM totdl TM toe tier
. e^HWfgJiggly aOOt A*EI w ^WwwJ to—J
aetomottre fodwtry. Moizsuv■sftrsal

m’.*•“** ’«FZ*
SsTfe—

•Do* aot «R at

WOWTR-UeOTHANFr N-ANTWtRF

Juo gl, July lg, Aag, to...........Mows
fair I, Aag. 1

•UUEOA.IVERFOOL 
June M, Mr to, Aag. to, Bmp of ML 
Jtiy E

mOWTREAlcUVEftFOOL
Jew to. July H 
Mb 66 Aag. 11..*•**.***..Mootro*

MONTREAL^] LASOOVY

•let, moot of wllok la kesMeeade by 
baol lotto».".flbapn* of ladia "Before Tim# Wee"rrr.rrrf rrn

Wm geotoy wu all wyfftoa before 
time was, ud whoa*» we are *MONTRtALAOUTHAMRTOM-

OLAgOOW TENOERgtsely oegotiomUMc wo au pesotrato 
toto that ragtos when too Hr to m» rkalbd rotons wm M r*#iv.

lo IIJuly S
HONTREALNAPLggtoiNOA

Ssettos eg by tM uadofttignod ep 
Woleek, poor, Jom 66th, 1611, from 
s# trad* required to tM woettoo and 
oomptotloo of t brick oM concrete 
School I funding to M eltootcd ee Duke 
ftrbct. Wow Rod, St, /oka.

Hare fond* le M secern pa filed by 
g certified cheque 1er Svo per ccM
wf ft fa EBIflflif.

TM krweef » spy Mid* wHI set 
Meeawrllr M 

Flega and 
a*n at too

•••

WOP Sd
Jalr 1# Jaly fF 
Jtiy M, AML

Eg „.,M,<A*,„,<«,,.,KllbHlJl
July Id .

Apply to L*M A panto 
N. fc DatORIOAV, Diet Rasa Agent dt Ktog Street it John, M. 0.

N, ft
mnofttos at Pitigbl mi Feeeew 

e* SorvfdO bourses SL Jobs sag 
Iwtoe. rewuelog May 74,

Fare pig OfgigRXomd #6 ep, 
•toasMbto Otoversw DtagT* WM 

toeve it Jabs atari Wweeedsy at 
6 am . aM ere» Mlsedoy at 6 pea, 
tAUutto dsw).

.cetpee were to* Ml*. »0 
Peter* otoeed weedy.

, - JRmm
St Job A *, ft,

N.lx___KaelreJutton mar net

LIVERPOOL COTTONMew Toto. Jeu
A, (XWDON LBAYTPT, 

Secrete» at MMef Ttoeteee,TM Wedeeedey tofpe see fto
Metoeed eteedy. Ctoetog: Jew Id Ad; 

Je* If47; Huwt UN; Mpimm.7 
» to; OetoOer 12 10; MooeMiey 12*; 
- tow HAÏ; Jeeee», HAS; FW 
rjan nil; March M.H; Apr# 1161$

ewt ud LeMe
Swpdeye,

TM catopder that ma ta
a See lay» * I ml

SFSra&SZwmfMM. Oattoe.
.atoe*

Tert eto Oape (tod 
Wm mim aad 

to
to A

I prie* tne,
■JddtoK’l/to*

IS.»; tow mtodtSd Ü.JJ; Seme todtoe leeb toto a gto* whenSf.fld; tony

•Tatar tahtnm, M.g>. *
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V Weeihet lu been i
V Ulv with * few I
\ IhdWg ot HlUtHlentCUh» ill
S tUe Wtot and hit Win slight 
S I» higher temperature m «est
V m. Quebec end the Mnrl-iwe.s ?U?hV;\VdV:!g «
îŒfe$.vl «
V Vneroever
S vulgary,.,, », ,, ,, It 
% Kdmontnu 
S I’rlhee Albert., w ,,
S Npjm Jew,* it it tut
V Ksehitooe U
S ii t, p, tt *i 41

S Perry Rett#.............. It
S Loudon , tt i, », g» II 

_S Twtlld tees et st II 
'J gwt* ts Sm ss ..U
? S'JSJîLi' “S 
5 BIS™ " ii »• »• pif*S Hillhis tt I»
S MerMlms -MedVst* winds :
V hit id overenst with Intel tog

i
in the Lawn Spwte of Today •'

iFÆSrH.'SSHr I
R. Ander#

FJeeted On
St. J«Kn>

■

J
-

g:l5r, I r!
e 1 1,1 I kr SLAZENGKR’S ENGLISH RACKETS xtmSB&BS*' '

A III drewnliff noeufted lest ere* 
til U sows time between 0 end I 

et whtoh Mersey Out», »e 
yeer eld see ef Mr. eel Mm. a, 

Merold thirty, vhseley meet, wee the

isn
PS
4 ,aUTto arjntB

r», », Aedereee ead ». W. 
who have heee ettesdlei the Med su 
diet meeting e! the hggreme tireed 
Lodge, P, A B, », et America, roture, 
ed yesterday ead they reyert eee p 
the heet etteeded aid tut 
gethertuge ta the history

t.

h'eleck,
iMt'ye ‘■yaaai

tt tod"elm ft" i
thoee who hâte been H 
toward the eetafbuftfew'

-£■

TENNIS NETS ^
• MMf.’asyBtSi» itHUM&eres:

ead cases.
Take the tleviter to the leestleg Fleer

6
I so herd 
each adel. the order,II«a

«
whoatlaUaalae midst argeit taiaa esMHAM kA>lSR TO St

fflfrJfWSSdttLtt
veer to here been very setleleetory 
end the tlaauoist stsadieg better thee 
It had heee 1er some years.

The eeaaloaa were held la 
Mall, Queen street, Toronto,
UmVxwu J
who represented the mayo*, and the 
Halting members were entertained by
Aslrterento brethren with ante 
drives to the various wito of Inter
net eheet the elty,

The eleetloe oi ethmlre re salted ea
fiHewil

ttsHwIrk », Anderson, It, Jebe, »,
■è\*Cal», Writt, oat., d. ». tt, M. 

». P, Brida, Ottawa, », O, A M,
H. I, Oodfrey, Mountain drove, Oil, 

a. Chug,
ft 0, Brtehmee. Belleville, tt, lee, 
W, », Alltooe, Tnroelo, Aeet. A Ne. 
H IV Begun, Toronto, ti Tress.
», W. irilatore, It, Joan, tt, One. 
tt. 0, tMwards, Ktvlu, Out, Asst, 

d. Us,
T, 8, Moore Toronto. A Otr. ef 6, 
L, Anderson, Bnlltvllit, 0. 1. Tylnr, 
A. Devait, Toronto, d. 0. Tyler, 
The nett mssttug of the dreed 

Lodge will he held at Ottawa In June,

Id
sa

8
tt ton. The Hook bought eomerlee? ten 

norm and they.have the option ol 
purchasing hvs mare seras, or nor

to&MSSVlh»

HARDWARE
MinOHANTIW. II THORNE & CO., Ltd. iSÎ W6M ^"tU M* S!Z^ Ml»!tawsi

Or, Harold s. cleft was ««lied Im
mediately, end a hurry nail seat to 
No, I me station far the pulnictor. 
Beth the doctor end the Salvage 
corps' meter ear bearing the llle 
saving eppsrelue, meda a gulch re 
speaae te the call for eaelsteeee, end 
ter ever et hear Or, ctsrt, assisted 
by,, the snlvtge corps man, worked 
bellnatty ta an effort te restore Hfe 
to the nefeMaiete ted, hat ta m avail. 
At lest when further effort seemed 
hopeless, Ad doctor, reluctantly 
pounced life deflect.

wee ef the <

18
were wet-

81

M&MMIlTSWSa
lending lo An hydro etetlon, thus elv- 
lag Asm a right at way en two sides. ■ 
It le regarded an. a much better elle ■ 
then At let which ii was proposed ■
leAl of At Nerd et
Conanlselohere at the Mown a «Mice 
of motion wet given Ant at the neif 
regular meeting à resolution would he 

pro moved celling on Ae eommlttees toMam»
lag he commenced sat Inter Ann when 
Ae frost is eat ef tile greaei ln Aa ,
"the üewtalldtoi will N tor Ae 
cere el ell orpines A Ae prevtese,irssajHrmsei1
les of Ae provlboe, ett iehbtaffieUebsfttVSï .%.71ÏA&Ï IMhRHSI
BMBfnp
YM.CA Swimming 

Classes Closed

ThN lot —~

s
The Convenience of GasV it «ret, followed by Across 

S lag east ead eealhenet winds,
V becoming showery,
S Nortnern New ttoglend — 
*• tthoffors Ipiurdeyi kundny 
H fslr, mild ismperoturosi fresh 
N southerly vÿads,

WSHS H *s SS S S S*

with the Unrivalled

I of the
eesmtnetlon fir. Clark malien and 

the opinion that At body had 
been It ito^roter some ffttona te 
twenty miaules before It wee found,

As «ter ts eta N leereed. young 
Duffy strayed away from his homo 
w th some smell have, tad together 
with them endeavored to eat Into t 
boni that wee moored to At wharf, 
hut slipped aid fell Into Ae water.

ia auluit A his father end mother, 
he Is survived by his iwo brothers, 
tdmery, e«ed Amo year», end Ray
mond Joseph, aged nlna months
swaatASasH
had he lived,

a hie helghhqrhood, nod his 
Heath wee leant ef will so
ineay. I'ls parents will 
«ymnnthy of Ae entire 
In their sad lass,

Prompt Action To 
Support Protest

Oil Ow*NEW PERFECTION
—the stave wtth the Tall Blue Chimney wbloh driven An IMdadt 
heet, full totdi, against the utensil, No odor, no dirt, hut fust a 
cool httehen—and delicious meals at trifling coat tor Ml fuel 
Corns In eafl see how nicely the New Perfeetle* work*—and yoell 

, went one.

■l AROUND THE CITY
»-.........- U-. " — 4 f

i1XAMINATI0NI OON6LUBBB,
Th* ckkurlantlOHe tor teachers' It 

reuses tiring couducicd this week st 
Centenmel Bvhonl end (It, Vlaeeht's, 
were cuucluded yesterday meriting,

ITNIBT FAVI NO
A atari -wlll he mails Ale week on 

the paving uf Duke street, from Cher 
lutte in Hydney, Cut Mug fur 
work has already been pfaood m pe 
sllkiu and one aide of Ae street has 
been huulevariled. ■

FFINOt WM. ITHI1T »AAh
The new stesl for Hie sired rail 

way tracks tu Brines Willlnm street 
will roach the elty before the ead ol 
the month, It was reported yesterday 
Qrsnlte blocks for this )»►- ere already 
arriving In the city and ari belts un
loaded,

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd.1821)

Dominion Council 
Dental Exams.

Mini Angela Megee end Miel 
B. "Maloney Flrit Twe* N. 
B. Women tp Write Such 
Examlnatieng,

JWWWSASW».

tills

Week-End
Requisites

sorrow ay 
have Ae 1community

Out of Ninety Boyd Tented, 
Thirty-Two Peeeed Sue- 
eeeefuUy *— Totui Enroll- 
ment 407.p-MflES

who are writing th# Dominion Omitt
ed Dehtnt sMuinatioas Have An un
ique honor or being Aa IIrot twe wom
en to write such ataminations In New 
Brunswick, ehould Aer succnssfally 
pees them, they trill -he entitled Id 
praetlse dentistry In any province In 
the Dominion, with Ae steepttoi el 
<Ju<*eo and British OolumhU.

The otnulaotitmi which arc being 
coiidnoted by Or. A, B, McAvanncy, nl 
his residence, Duke elroet, trill een- 
tltiue uutll Tuesday, There are elevnl

MRuisS
it Fredericton, L. M. Gray, Camtuhell- 
on. d, 0. Bmith and tt, C. bunl„p, 

Ni, John, Mr. Dunham, lianliy aid 
M . tin-ray, Deris dive,

The humhef »t those writing the 
t,géminations Is the largest ties eh 
rci-nrd at the present time,

Of the two ladles writing the enema, 
Miss Megee I» a graduate of Ae Dal. 
houele Dental School, which le altll 
latent with DelHouele t) hi varsity, Hall.

Sport Suit* at HI and ISO.
Several lines of new suit» wtth entre trousers. 
New Topcoat*, at |2B and $30.
New Qabetdtaee, Rain-Shine Coeto, III to ,

New Shi, Is, outing and regular, from $1.10, 
end with collar ef tame material.

Lewi G. W. V. A, wired 
Chairmen ef Sporial Com
mittee re Aetien ol Penilon 
Cemmiieldfiari Board,

• FNUflg LARI MAIN 
Repair to th, new Nprucn U*e 

water main will be completed wl-hin 
a firtrlght, It was reported yesterday 
morning, hut tests will nn be mads 
until August. I« order to yl- 
li*jrcemcnt of coegrote e«p 
s«t pjoperly,

jÿa3ÇrÆ,£tt
lïïtiütlon” Ae “T“ tank tor Ae 
peat twe weeks, were held yssterdef, 
end, out of the fit bore teetod, M 
saseed successfully, end will rnetlvn 
awards, which lake Ae form of an 
otldlsed silver batten, This batten 
hears Ac inscftplton "iwimmlng 
Award, t. tt, 0. ahd hss ce It a

charge of tto) claesca, said, last even
ing, Ant Sire were net enough of 
AweUhttoi* on Bond to enable him 
to present IMttt at present, but those 

gould artlve nevt week, 
ucceesiut eatidldates would 

their ewntoe nt the ethletle 
htch U to be held eh Neturdey

vs the ro
ll time to

gi
OUTING TROUSERS**♦ The leeel O. W, V, A. have taken

gram to Major Marier, M. B., chair 
met ef Ae ewhlal eernmfftee,
Malar Marier" M.' B., Ohslmisn Spscls- 
■ Oommlltoe oh Psusioni, etc., I

^.r,„^aC.rflMf,*li,.h.ed
comrades, mogt strongly ■■ 
ngalrtst any secret regulations 
lion et policy by Behslqea Bi 
tailing present dlsnhfllty pehslons. 
Such pensions how tor lower than 
general living conditions end require, 
merits ef peflileners wamet. Pur 
iher euflallmsirt hnneltis of It 
Act will praetlenlly nullify, ttuch eun 
intiment penstone end Insurance direct 
violation spirit ef Cshsdktn people to 
ward es service men and women, and
r^r«
Nt, Jtrhl, N, tt. ttrouMne . 0

I
WAR MEMORIAL

The luh-commltlen to ceHsIdnr de
signs sen ilia for the proposed war 
memorial met last evening in the 
Beard at Trade rooms and tuent, sums 
time In dleeaeilog Aese matters. Hoc- 
aldaraitle progress was mess and n 
report will be sutimltted at the neat 
meeting of the general committee,

TEAM RAN AWAY 
A leant of ytpng horses owned by 

Alaneuder Day, took fright at n street 
roller yesterday mornlhq, which wee 
proceeding up Mem street, end made 
a wild dash down the street. T

Enjlttti cricketing flannel, white.

Fine serge, white end striped $10.
Superior quality end make. 

Grey flannel troueere. $4,10. 
While dueh, troueere, $3.1$, « 

gaud quality eplwdldly taller-ole., eh- order 
ead the s
receive 
meek w
nest,

Mr, Bowie else said that, In view 
of the tact . Act t number of the hoys 
hud hot put Id ah appearom (or 
the etemuikfton,yesterday and a# he 
Aoaght some of these could pass Ae 
test, they trill be given aeoAer oppor
tunity on Ae afternoons of Monday 
and Tuesday of nett week.

The total enreHweet In the classas 
numbered del, Ale being four «ed one 
half tiwee ne large «• the cleeeee tael 
year, The htrge attendance wee due 
to An efforts et Dr. M. g, Bridges, 
who etineugeed As campelge through, 
out the (tty schools, aid also to the 
(get Ait the Nanday school teachers 
took up Ae matter with tlelr various
MMMMtttf-'*** > *

During tt# coarse, each boy cento 
to the f M. tl A. for lestrootioh oh 
eu average of four times, end with 
Ale meagre amount of time at their 
risposel, Ae Instructors ere to he 

Oh the success the

ed.
Khaki troueere, $fl,$0—flat fur 

the motor boat and knocking 
around.

Àthlelk'U n dev weir, summer 
weight, $1.10, $1, $3.

Neckwear,—new line* #f Mm and 
collar*.

protests 
or adop. 

eenl ourfinally brought up sgrlnst a telegraph 
pole in front ef Wntertmry A ftlelne's 
store. Both horses were quite badly 
tfct. fn Ihelr teed scramble they 
struck the feeder ef tiemmiieloner 
Thoreiea'e auto,

—---ettd'-s ■■
IT. MARTIN» bCMBOLS,

Or. W. ». tiertof, chief supurmlend 
sol of education, will pay » visit to 
Ft, Merlins today to go Into the met
ier M school sicommodstloti there, 
the school tmlldlug having been des- 
I rayed recently by fire. A proposition 
had been mette lo use e portion of 
tits former Bsptlsl flsmlnery buildings 
ss the new school, and Dr, darter will 
consult with the trustees In this cow 
section.

neuroece

VCANDLE BLAZE [i

GILMOUR’SCAUSED PIRE
M KING STREET

Plotting, Tailoring, Haberdasheep
CLOSE SATURDAY AT 1

!ÉdhDmperiei in Hum on Long 
Wharf Burned and Slight 
Damage Dong. AUTO DITCHED OPP 

MANAWAÛ0H1SH ROAD -, i-
A slight Ore, oceestonsd by seme 

ilrsporics cslchiog from the blase of 
candles bunting In * house on 

Long wharf, brought
High Powered Coir Driven atthe east

I gut Reside# Speed CreakedWHARF RgFAIM sIg# ef U
SiSy? DRB H

ti e Noun, Whsrf ereperetury tu the „ight, The Are did net prove very
rtoec which I» to ho pleoed serious, buwover, end Ac ell wt was ÜWÜS-sss T,*."vr subs «vjMvviSÿsA swwiSaSwB

-.1», N*»"'0'»M, lut -rliïrp!î» WWIM IMJWfu ,w « îuhMu M, H, l, W. 
been round te bs In » bid etnto é of tbs heu##, bhleh le owned hy Myer eleig the roadway unlit net 

«■■■ derden, were ikeeel at Ae time, sad «besWl deroer, wbss it
it apeeers that suets egedlee werei left ten# at right eeelee to ~s, 
Huroing lu observance et seme relief ,p#t off tele the ditch, creaked mmeSss| aSp-™»!
wets cottccd lrofc lbe etreet, The i. vtir» of (be Met Ibet tbe major 
dsyertorebt.ee# bed Ibe MMd aider ,,, „ wetw covers reel ■ (hdugb 
coutrol, «*< “ they were tshtog noth the Hvee of
either to (# house or cwntetue. Aemeelvoe amt their car le Ihelr 

awatnusTg hsedi, when tlnvied eve Ale psrtlee-
PEdtSONALS », section of the road ef enythteg

feeler then the most moderate tatsizw&tt. sars.'srw p a
****** “ '** OV$MTR»M«TH Alrf.

ut Biclou, M. 8» As the reeuK «f e^reM me# fe- 
ocnsiv hy lespeotors H endors oe «ed 

IHMroem, Klffdo, several hetllei ef «tinned 
I streuFth «le were reused to « ahoy
i,tt MW- eu Mjtn stresf, cmtduetod by e tigg

To Gjmplete Repairs Received Some 
To Concrete Main 'Good Information

SI PARKING Or CARS
AT KING SQUARjT

Comifiinakmgr ThorntoSa 
Makes Suggestion to Cor 
Owoere Who Attend Road 
Contorts.

Through the Ffitee.:■ couiretumtsd 
court* ewined, 

Tbe Mlewl
new su

twine buy# will rretrive 
awards cm next Saturday!

William Wallace Brie shepherd, 
, Key Wcodeu, Jobe Bowmaa, tt. 

M Thomas, cliff Burdy, ttNab Cerbttt 
■ dcorge Kerr, Bren* McLeod, Arthur 

Thomas, Norman Mccetcheoa, Don 
lesard, T. Nebbders, John Lamb, 
Don heedrea, Peter Kerr, Yraflh 
Dashwood, Kea Usher, M. Reed, B 
Arebeff, William BuneMd, It Me

Matwell, W. Lewis.

CW.V.A. Clean 
Sweep Campaign

Representative of Association 
of Canadian end British Ex- 
Service Men Visita G. W. 
V, A, Officers.

Water Turned OS from Lake 
Lattimer front Noon To
day Until Monday Môrn-repair, »

Cemmtesloner Th orates said yester
day that in order te provide all An ( 
room passible for parking ears around 
the square on hand concert Sights, It 
bad been necessary te hasp sereral 
policemen m duty there, ead he menu 
a request that car owners «repento 
lo make this unnecessary hy starting 
to park at the western end of the 
south side end continue until AS bank 
wee closed eg. ■■

Thursday evening the eemmleetoaer 
received a request (bet ears be allow 
ed to park ee the north elds 
square with their trout wheels IgaMstBSSrSigyE
noencemeat before the next band #*_

MSFTSo a*T"Ta^*

Bor Ae socommodatlon of vtsttorw 
etteodtng closing exercise# at Rathe- 
say Collegiate School, Otnadlan Na- 
lions! suburban train No. II*. due to 

n.M ». m.. will 8* 
m . Daylight Tim»,

tog,■RTINilVI NBBAIRS 
Adtor undergoing eeteuslve repair#, 

having bed her hell scraped, eceled,
StK!m"Ui",W* Vm
uses, the toffy steamer imdlew, wed 
tsbeu off tifegorv-s blocks yeeterdgyrœ."tisawrfa
In bend by lie paintsrs who wif 
brighten up her eepefstrndtore, boto 
Inside am» out.

As■
An Interesting visitor lo As local 

branch of the ti. W. V. A. yesterday 
was Captain 8. M Squarey. of Smith 
Ureuge. M. J , whs ts i member of a 
strong «ssoclalleh it Canadlin and 
British ei service man at Newark, R.
J., which Is knows as The American 
Volunteers of the (.'median Hspedt- 
tlonnry kune, and hat tit Newark g 
membership ot ever two hundred.
(Inptnln Bqnarey spent the 
with An president and seen 
the local 0. W. V. A., UN , „ 
hlm e great deni ot Inf 
gnrdtiig Ae various quostlohs affect, 
leg ee-eervlce men of An Cnnndlen 
forces, end concerning which Ad 
members of the Newark Association 
wished up-to-dnle Information.

(inptnln Nqoarey had * very Inter
esting career ae a memhif of the 
British and Canadian forces In theEut AO flrRlÂ'H'ncrelHÎg'MIsïlon at

X” .mk,o*S“lS
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Commissioner Wlgmnro announced 
Inst evening that Hie water would be 
turned of from uke lattimer st noon 
today and -be kepi off until Monday 
morning, in order te co nplote repairs 
W AO eoacrele mafn. During that 
lime An pressure will he light „h Ae 
higher levels slid he advised hems'- 
holders te draw a supply te carry 
them through uutll Monday morning. 
A large crew of men Will be employed 
on this work, which (rill be carried

SFÆSwgter
repairs will he made to 
heads Which were out In at the time 
the diversion was made around Dfy

Darling, 
erne, A

iNgFEeriesTrouR ttre,*|*SS^i

jutgn i*M»idfi i'ttthhlti ëêtmfàl ****S“*S|Kp
the flpwspsper offices and enquiring 
H to As jorvtoo reud*»od to 8t. John 
papers. The Fsuadlse Brass Is alert 
to the needs of every section of the
saarAt' ïxtm
roe impérieuse of gtvtag « service 
tufted te «sub. Ho bee he# mekfug 

u » tmi Ht Ae maritime provleros 
end bee met tritt « very been y recep

of Ae
today at noon until 
the men working In 

- Is turned off 
tbe two both-

morning

hu gaveAdjustment ol Claims of Em- 
Swyvlte Men is Producing 
Eseellefit Results.

The d W.v" A. dtonu iweqp cam- 
petgn tor edtosMM. t of -letuirHi et- 
eervlce men M still proddeln* resnlte 
and Ae local breudh -ft be aseeeto 
ti# bee tost received word of renie
ment ef Area were claims sent from

r^JSu’tfttïa’TJ
ajT#
Aaa:T,î!rKt,“

If, end etso dependent's portion of 
sr Bervtoe (irstilty.r’r“S5«ÜS»!iSi

iigg rttaMflflft* frt*

tmttêi
*8ff4 A, re-Ï

cert. 5.

I etpf.ss ^The cemmtesloner «eld splendid 
progress had been made With the work

mode (* AS King street test port ol 
this Job on Burpee g.enue a new 
mam wus being laid to connect with“wta*
scs-Sflre

IS
^/wXrnhi^mmiH, Me.,
letersd at lie Vtotorin.

Mr.
esse Will AMU

tu » later daft

SUNDAY bSLLINB. ■
ffeSwfbwIdd*diuMtittofeMbe**Breff
efletou Dtoceeeu Nyuod toeppyl.it me Sue 
ef ihelr number to tuierrle» him im sen 
gecdleg secdsv salting by eweti stores Mrs 
in Ae cier, Chief of Police Bmith sold Nei 
yeeierdav that the pelle» were Mb- the 
steady ee the WMdb for violation# ef 
«to lew to Ale respect sue that be
fore My eoden could be taken ivh

leave Saint John 
held until 1J0 p. 
Jane MA.
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